
MURDERS WIFE, 
ISTHENSHOT 
BY POLICEMAN

Green¥fich Man Was Abonl 
to Fire on One Officer 
When Another Shoots; Is 
in Critical Condition.

Bridgejwrt, July 26.—Wben 
her husband’s w afts w ert a t
tached a  grocery bill Mrs. 
Lucy P ttu s  'was p u ^ e d , know
ing she. bad had no groceries 
ch a red  a t the store of Mrs. Ver- 
cmica Miller, t Tactful inquiry 
re v v e d  that the -groceries” con
sisted of one gallon ot liqrior 
which Pikus had “ p u t' on the 
ice.” Then the poUee raided the 
IQUer store ana found plenty, 
xttore groceries of the same kind. 
Mis . Miller faces a  second offense 
liquor selling charge. " ^

W X U PIN BtBIES
M T A N W N O W

inO, AJUJlOIiy Auareuii, i «  t  I XU t
contraotpr, who today was R qI | |  qI  rO rO ntS  I f  Oni

—  — “• the I
One Infant—The Other is 
Neglcried.

Greenwich, July 26.—(AP)—Mrs. | 
Rita Andreon, 26, was shot to death | 
with a double barreled shotgxm by . 
her husband, Anthony Andreon, 27 ;̂ 
a mason
in a critical condiUon at 
Greenwich hospital with a bullet, 
wound inflicted by police when he 
Resisted arrest.  ̂ ,

Jealousy, and belief toat tlw i 
woman was unfaithful, police sw d,: 
caused Andreon to shoot his w ife! 
last night while she was s tan to g  i 
a t the kitchen sink preparing j 
chickens for cooking. *“®
contractor barricaded himself in the 
kitchen and threatened to ahoot 
police who were summoned by 
neighbors. His defiance was short 
lived, however, for he was 
by a buUet fired by Patrolman WU- 
11am Pyne.

Tells of Quarrels.
Guislppe SteUa, a border In the 

Andreon home for the past t h w  
months, told police that the An-

\
Chicago, July 26.—^(AP) — The 

tiny bundle of boy a t the Wflliam 
Watkins home has become for the 
time being, the baby nobody wants.

The William Watkins’ don’t  want 
him; neither do fba  Charles Bam
berger’s. AU the parents want is 
the baby boy the Bamberger’s now 
have.

The baby 2obody wants was born

that on several occasions, the con-1 ago, elthef the son of the Watkins 
tractor had threatened his I or the Bamberger’s. He and the 
with a carving knife. j other baby boy left the hospital thew . “ s ; J  .to
being unfaithful to him.

The sh(

IWHY LINDBERGH 
RAPS REPORTERS

Some of Then Pry Into 
His Prirate^A^airs—B us 
Five P

hlotorlc otructuros, have
____ _ Pictured
was shaken by the latest trembler, 

s most brilliant royal weddings.

hooting occurred last xdght 
shortly after Mrs. Andrewi had

Idhs home. theVpUitr tp the home 
of the Bamberger’s. Bversrone was 
happy.

SteUa said he took two shelta a ^  too, and t h e ^ ^ t  him.

FRANCE BEATS U .S. 
IN DOUBIJ^ MATCH

Takes 2-1 Lead In Davis Cop 
Tennis Play; Deciding Sn- 
gles Tomorrow.

from Andreon and then, left the 
room. He later h e ^  two shoto. 
One charge of shot tore through the 
woman’is head, while the other -en
tered her body. '   ̂ • '

Andreoh was about to fire a j 
Sgt. James J. Llpsett, who had 
quietly entered the houee th ro ^ h  
the eeUar, when Patroimen Pyn® 
fired a t the contractor through a  
Window. A charge of murder was 
lodged against the wounded man a t 
the hospital.

NEWMARKER HEADS 
LEGION IN STATE

Rockville Man Elected Com
mander At Convention By 
Vote Of 170 To 142.^

Bridgeport, July 26.—(AP)— Ed
ward L. Newmarker, of RockviUe, 
thiH morning was elected state 
commander of the American Legion 
a t its convention here the'vote was 
176 and 142.

Fairfield county went soUdly for 
James E. Breslin of Hartford, ex
cept for Bridgeport. The latter 
split its vote giving three to Bres
lin and two to Newmarker.

When the convention session 
opened this morning, the credeiitials 
committee presented its report 
showing 305 out of 322 delegates 
registered to vote.

At once a  protest was entered by 
Post 47 of New Haven and i t  was 
declared that some from that dele
gation had not had opportunity to) 
register.

Had Enough Time
State commander Alexander s i ^  

that the credentials committee had 
been in session since Thursday and 
that ample time was afforded to 
regteter. After some spirited de
bate the report of the committee 
W8LS accepted by the assembly 
though those who had failed to reg
ister were permitted to do ®o 
ing the nominations this morning. 
Nominations for the post of state 
commander next being on the oy- 
der, Lt.-Col. Harry Perkins, of West 
H a^o rd , nominated Edward New. 
marker of RockviUe. Walter L. 

'  Angle of Waterbury, seconded the 
nomination. James Canon, of 
-Windsor Locks, nominated Attorney 
Jamies E. BresUn of Hartford and 
Nelson R. Durant, of New Haven, 
seconded this nomination.

Shortly after the roU caU, Gov
ernor John H. ’TrumbuU, with bte 
secretary Edward L. KeUy and 

' Major Johnsml of Bralnard Field, 
^entered the haU and the goverxior 
received a big ovation. For three 

^ soUd minutes the haU rang with 
loud applausie.f __________

KfLUCn BT FUMtlS. ^ .

Experts' Opinion
Thursday evening seven scientists 

and medicitl mien, summoned by Dr. 
Arnold Kegri, hea«Ji commissioMr, 
agreed with one qxcepUon th a t the 
baMes could .be ®h®
a t the Watkins-home going to toe 
Bambwgwr’a aad. vtoa 
the B am hew ^a. refused to  aWdeJ>iy 
the d « a im ~  khd'tem poriuuy dls 
appeared. . ,

Yesterday an announcement was 
made that the parents decided to 
keep the babies they had frOto the 
first Another group of physicians 
and hospital ' authorities meeting 
with the parents and Dr. Kegel, had 
decided the tabs had been switched 
In the hospital.

The Watkins! repudiated this an- 
novmcement today.

"I allowed mytolf to be talked in
to being, satisaed. th a t  the baby I
iMVe to  m l» ;’’TMdd '  Mrr Watkins. 
"But today I  ddn’t  know. I  have 
hired a  lawyer and. I guess r u  get 
out a  writ or somethingi”

DRY AGENT KILLS 
1 9  YEAR OLD BOY

Says Yoodi Was D^K ver^ 
lAinor and Tried to 
S s  Pistol,

Roland Garros Stadium, -A’UteuU,* 
France, July 26.—(AP) — The 
French team of Henri Cochet and 
Jau:ques Brugnon scored a surprising 
victory over the American combina
tion of WUmer AUlson and John 
Van Ryn In the doubles play today 
of the chaUenge round for the Davis 
Cup. The scores were 6-3, 7-5, 1-6,

victory In the doubles la 
vitoUy important. iA
that TWitea S ta te s ^ i r  now- have to  
win'both singles matches tomorrow 
to beat France. This, while possi
ble, is considered highly Improbable. 
Cochet has beaten Tild^n before 
and stands a  fine chance to repeat 
his triumph whUe Lott may find 
Borotra too much for him. An even 
spUt In the singles would give the j 
cup to France once more.

AUlson is Weak.
Once the score was tied a t 3-3, 

the Frenchmen rallied attacked 
fiercely and ran off the nei^ three 
games to take the opening set 6-3.

In the last three gsunes, Cochet’s 
fimnahing attack Overwhelmed the 
American yoimgsters and the 
Frenchmen concentrated on AUlson 
effectively. The Texan made many 
errors as the pace grew hot.

The point score for the first set: 
Ckichet-Brugnon—

644 022 494—34—6 
AlUson-Van Ryn—

310 444 172—26—3 
Concentrating Its attack on Alli

son once more, France took the sec
ond set a t 7 to 5.

Bragnon Tires

SOVIET WARNS 
UNITEO STATES

^iys It Will Stop Buying Here 
if We Complfiin About Its 
Products. :

Moscow, July 28—(AP)— T̂he 
new chief of Soviet foreign « -  
fairs has glvto warning that his 
country may sharply reduce or 
even halt altogether Its iv r- 
ebases In countries which Im
pose obstadas to the admission

biSwipap«r -to '■
Maxim Ldtvonoff who this week 
succeeded George Tchitoheiin 
as commissar of foreign af
fairs, was interpreted as being 
directed principally against the 
United States. A n.em lW o re- 
centiy was piabeA; on' rlUsilaa 
timber, coal and inatohes enter
ing American porta.

PREPARE DEFENSE 
IN DIAMOND CASE

CHAIRMAN LEGGE

New YorkI; 
current issue 
Usher carries an 
len Pew, with Chi 
in which the colonel 
tltude toward qewspaj 

“He draws the line 
writes, “between the rlghl 
press to report his activities 
relate to the science of air 
and what he caUs personal curioi 
He said he appreciated the remarl 
able Uberality of the press in sup
port of hi® work,

Colonel Lindbergh mentioned to 
Pew five New York newspapers 
with which he and Mrs. Lindbergh 
had decided they could not cooper
ate and maintain their self respect.

Bothered by Reporters.
He said in the future-he intsoded 

to do aU he could to keep aloof ftom 
newspapers th s t "have no serious 

He felt outraged when

These F ip re t Prehah^ FiB Be Incrw cd  As
Bodies Are F o a id  Id  R u B s - ^ o ir t e ® 'T * * r  ■ (Md G j^ .

T ^ ®  FroB Roins M re -^ id ^  Been Bsiied S d̂  
Early Wednesday SIorM g-^HDg In G®lar Of D ^ 
vastated Area, Consoles Victims Of Earthiipiake-^Re^^ 
cne Work Goes On Smoothly —  Qnake Reported tii 
Germany Bat No Damage Done.

- tRome, July 26.—(AP.)—An off! 
cisU recount of casusdtles obtained 

8 o’clock last night was Is- 
thls morning, placing the 

l^om Wednestoy’s earthquake 
142 and the Injured a t 4,551. 

these figures probably will 
augmented, as It stlU Is Impos

sible to estimate the number re- 
Tna<"teg under wrecked buUdings 
In the four provinces devastated 
by the eturth’s upheaval.

Not Definite Yet 
The new figures were contained

I f  W orks' ^orc®8; who worked'with sanitarysolinl by Minister of Public Wo ks  ̂ removed to a con-

since Wednssdya. Her legs were 
badly shatterod but It was beUeved 
she would Uve; ■

Physicians - were working i  w -  
ticaUy to save ten others who had 
just been extricated. The were In a 
grave condition but faint heartbeats 
gave hope that they might bin re
vived by oxygen.

The most diincult phase of tho re- 
Uef work presented itself today In 
the form of urgent measures against 
disease. BodiM stUl in the ndns be
gan to offer tow menace that such 

i disasters always present
In some places the situation was 

BO bad th a t all excepting the relief

Police Find Blood Stained 801̂ ^  reporters followed him on his
honeymoon and "for eight hours

Triwsers —  Search for 
Shirt Worn by Hoslmnd.

V
paratlons were being made today 
for the defense of Nathan Diamond, 
26-year-old taxicab driver, who is 
charged with the axe-slaylng of bis 
wife, Mrs. Ida Diamond. 29.

In the meanwhile, police contin
ued their search for new evidence 
and were piecing together evidence 
which they have collected since the 

0̂ :. . Diicaumdt; ̂ hD was
' to -d e ^ T  was found in the 

bathtoom of her bonuB Thursday.
'  Bloody Qarmrafi 

Police have in their possession a 
pair of blood-stained trausers found 

_  . .  .1 I beside the woman’s body and which
H e ad  o f  F a m i B oftrd A8SMl'*!Dl»™<”id baa identified as Ws. TOen c ffll 01 l a i i u  u w a iu  otheFuian the one which Dia

mond says he was wearing on the 
night before the crime, is now be
ing sought.

Diamond, who disclaimed any 
Icnowledge of the crime, told police 
that he had given the trousers 
which were found it the bathroom, 
to his wife to mend about a week 
ago. He last saw them, he said, 
lying on a radiator' In the bathroom.

Thomas J. Spellacy, i^ o  has been 
requested to ^ d  in Diamond’s de
fense, was to interview the taxicab 
driver today. He said he would de-

ed for Interfering ¥ ith  
the Courts.

Washington, July 26.—(AP.) 
The s ta tem ^ t of' Chairman Legge 
of the Federal Farna Board that 
bosttd members favored modifica
tion “of the packer” consent de
cree, was assailed. today by Sena
tors LaFoUette, Republics^ Wls.,

circled about our boat a t anchor in 
a New England harbor In a 
motorboat.” He considered It al^ 
surd that he should have been forced 
to keep a gfuard a t  the gate 
wife’s'home and told of a repoitor 
attempting to bribO-a servant with 
$2,000 to "betray family aecrets.

“Colonel Lindbergh,” Pew v^tes, 
“desires to be on friendly terms 
with newsapapermen who have a 
serious purpose. He likes to ^ve  
his confidence to such and said that 
his confidence had not been betrayed 
by them."

ASK GUARDIAN
. . • • . y ,

Famous British Flier Is Suf 
fermg From a Nenous 
Disorder—In Retreat.

Ckilumbus, Ga., Jiily 26—(AP)
A l 9>-year-old‘Columbus boy was 
dead of a  gun shot wound today and 
a  prohibition agent was held by po
lice who ’'investigated conflict!^ 
stpriea of the circumstances of the 
[^looting.

Ray Bpdgers, the boy, was shpt 
last night in the back yard of a  reri- 
dence here. W. K. Johnston, J>̂* ^® 
prohlbltimi agent, said be was bid- 
tog to the yard when Rodgers ana 
a  girl companion arrived to an auto- 
mobUe. Johnston^skld b e ,flashed a  
light Into the automobile and that 
Rodgers and'the girl who told poll®® 
she was Eunice Jolmson, 19, g r a b ^  
for bis pintoL During the fight for 
the gun, Jdnhston said, Rodgei* was 
shot. T h e  girl said no effort had 
been made to take Johnston’s pistol

The prohibition'agent said Rod
gers was caught to the act of deliv
ering one gallon of liquor. Rodgers 
was shot once to the head.  ̂Jobn- 
ston took him to a  hospital where 
he died.

v; c 'New Haven, Jifiy 26.—(AP)— 
" wales G. Davis, 62, of Mount Ow- 
v'Cmri, was found di«d in hi® gazaga 

tost night and SMiUcal examiner 
gave an optoion tha t death was due 

;?- c. to 'carbon monoxide polaq^nif»
- k  ” ^ v i s  had a  tru e k ia g IS S M . Be 

worked on bl® truck .-in the 
in the early evenlBg. ‘

R^U LTS!
John Lentl thought he was 

licked'this year with bis bump
er com crop.. His market of 
other ;years - was Hartford, but 
with-the com borer quarantiUe 
OB, Jefim bad to sell aU his crop 
laeaUy.’ He adverticed his com 
la the Herald and this is tb r  
reevlt: .

. - He < s ^  86,000 ears of com 
to stores and " individuals who 
caQed a t his home market on 
Gardner s tree t

T ’ sever.'thought ■! could do 
it**/esM Jtflto, as the last of his 
oora-chstofKm  the .field.

It!»'>thi'^ ‘ sasie > old etory—It 
Para-to'Advertise. '

Allison and Van Ryn suddenly 
came to life and played the 'tennis 
expected of them to the third set 
although there were strong suspi
cions among the 10,000 fsuis now 
fliung the stadium that the French
men had noticed Brugnon tiring and 
decided to let the set go.

The 10 minute rest after the third 
set w£is expected to do Brugnon 
considerable good.

The crowd wm  to continual ap- 
}lause during the rest period, cheer
ing every notable present. Rene 
Lacoste, former world’s ranking No.

was discovered to an Inconspicu
ous seat with his bride and was 
I fiven an ovation, greater even than 
the applause for President Doumer- 
ipie.

The point score for the third set: 
Cochet-Brugnon—

3 2 4 4 1 5 2—21—1 
Allison-Van Ryn— •

5 4 0 6 4 7 4—30—6 
The Frenchmen played beautifully 

to win the first three games of the 
fourth set, Brugnon winning the 
first on his service while Ctochet 
broke up'Allison’s service with an 
irretrievable return that left the 
Americans standing still. Cochet 
won his own delivery after deuce 
was called three times. The set was

President Doumergue; of Prance, 
arrived a t the stadium during the 
preliminaries and' came onto the 
rourts. He stood before the Davis 
Chip, placed on. a  pedestal near one 
end of the courts, and shook bands 
with the members of both teams, 
who lined up before the cup.

Tlxe crowd was somewhat smaller 
t^itn the capacity attendance of 
10,000 yesterday and although the 
weather was moderate a  cool cross- 
court breeze fanned the courts and 
the sky was overcast. The match 
was considered by the P’rench the 

point of the series and the 
victors' the odds-on favorites to win 
the historic trophy. '

t b e a s u r y  b a l a n c e

Washington, July .^ '^ < ■ ^ > “ 7 
Treaaury receipts fw  July ** ̂ ®/®*.

■ imwarranted, to view of the fact 
the question is pending to tho

I courts. J J .w
! Senator LaFoUette regarded the i chairman’s action/as “unusual pro- 
^cedure” and forecast new legisla-

FORD IS BLAMED 
FOR MAKING REDS

Detroit Pastor Says Men 
Come to City for Jobs; 
Hose Tamed On Them.

tlon aa an inevitable result of modi
fication of the decree by which the 
big five meat packers consented to 
divest themselves of aU activities 
not related to wholesale meat sell-

McKeJlar’s Charge 
Senator McKeUar termed Legge’s 

statement as “whoUy indefensible 
and said the board chairman.was 
“guilty of the grossest impropriety 
to attempting to advise the 
courts."

McKeUar said Legge was con- 
ttouaUy meddling to matters with 
which the Farm Board has no con
cern whatsoever.” ^

“When he entered into the gam
bling business on the exchanges for 
the Farm Board,” , the Tennessean 
added, "most people reaUzed -^that 
it was whoUy without justification 
and that such action could not b« 
of any valus to the ■ farmers. Time 

demonstrated that it was a 
stupendous inistake.'

"Now h e a t e r s  Into the realm 
of the courU. The Farm Board has 
no jurisdiction over the courts and 

no right to recommend to the 
courts.”

Cleveland, Jvily 28.—(AP) — A 
petition for the appointment of a 
guardian, on file to court, d ^« ® «  
tiiat Lady Heath, famous British 
flier is incompetent and is in a hM- 
pltal a t Mentor, near here, re^iv- 
toe treatment for nervous disorders.

Her condition is bellev^ 
been caused by a severe s k ^  
suffered here last September to an 
airplane crash. For sever^ days 
she was a t the point of death.

I Is Divorced,
j She recovered sufficiently, how- 
! ever, to deUver numerous addresses 
I to this country. She returned to 
Cleveland last May after obtatotog 
a  divorce decree at Reno from Sir 
James Heath, 76.

No intimation of her condition 
was revealed until yesterday when 
her nurse and constant companion 
xtiiih Florence Madden, petitions 
Cuyahoga county Probate 
here for appointment of a  guardian. 
The petition aUeged Lady Heath 
was "incompetent of reason of men
tal disorders," and that she had en
tered the saifitarium Thursday.

Detroit, July 26.—(AP) — The 
Congressional committee before 
which yesterday Henry Ford was 
charged, with rmwltttogly aiding the 
Communist cauM, expected to con
clude its tovestiga^ota, of Commun
ist activities to Detroit'and Michi
gan today.

Of 11 witaesses heard by the com
m i t ^  yei^rday, - only the Rev. 
^ th eC  ' Cbarles CoughUn voiced ser 
rious anptobension-over alleged So
viet efforts to,spread, its doctrines

(Oeattnooil ea Pago 2)

NAB FORMER MAYOR

Middle West is Expecting 
Another

Chicago, July 
favorite salutatloa, betweea ac- 
quaiataaces today was, “Whew! 
ato’t  it hot!" aad thsy were kbso-
lutely correct . ^ ^

Some folk added brightly t to t  it 
isa't the beat, it’s the humidity, 
but there was pleaty of b ea t tw .

‘I t  looks,” said the w ea ^ r  fbrs- 
caster, "like this territory is Ifl.for 
aaotber d ^  of ^  eame l^ d  <rf 
weather it had !®®t wb®  ̂
wiu .let up tomorrow alght—but 
remember I eald maybe.”

‘Ibe rdd Hm  in the thaniHWMter

26,—(.kP.)—The^fot up to 96 b®t<>re yeeterday’e eua 
decided to can it a day, aad it was 
even hotter in'the prairie lande ot 
W fw a' u fi other middle ■ weetern 
eta^ . Pittsburgh, Kan., bad a 
high of 1Q8, which was top for toat 
section. Huron, 8 .-D.,'far to the 
north, had 100, degrees.

Thunderetorw, qulpkly over, 
seat,the temperature down ten de- 
grqes In 20 minutes last night in 
Chicago, hut It was, right back up 
whsrs it.ftartsd bsfors nildalfbt 

Four .dsaths attriliutsd . to the 
hast ooeurtsd in, Chiciyro, aad 

~ntw«bkaa.thara wavs' tliraa la '^Mlt

•/vV
.r'J:

t : -/n-i v.t-'.

, a . . J 4... / . \:-v

Manchester, N. H., ^ y  26. 
(AP.)—Former Mayor Harry w. 
Spaulding, for three Y®*̂ ® a f u r 
tive from justice,, was to the tolls 
of the law here today becauM of 
his desire to carry out his ^ e  s 
wishes to be burled to her home
cemetery.

Spaulding was alleged to have 
embezzled $5,000 from an ®.®tat® 'I* 
which he was the executor to 1927

KIDDIES’ REVENGE

New York, July i6 .- ( A ^ - -T h e  
Idds to the neighborhood of East 
Twenty-Fourth street aad Seco^ 
avenue were playing to the epray of 
a fire hyihrant last night when 
Patrolman John -Lafferty came 
along and turned the hydrant off.

They retaliated by climbing onto 
a  rooftop and tossing a stone down 
on the officeri -

He was treated at Bellevue for 
fractures of. two toes on his left 
foot and tbr^'on his right.

OEN. SVMMEBAu T iLL.

Wsjrtitogtoo, July 28.—(AP)-— 
General Charles P. BummeraU, 
army chief of staff was Odmittad to 
Walter Read hospital last night for 
traatmant for a mild dlfeativa dla- 
ordar.

conditioo is not conaidara< 
IsaHoga. .H e will probably return 
to duty wtttaia k dava. .

CroUolanza. •  ̂ *
The report gave the fateful to- 

tale with this ominous sentence'
added:  ̂ . .

"These figures eaxmot be consid
ered definite to view of the uncer
tainty which certain still unex
pected regions or debris present, es
pecially to the country, as well as 
the difficulty of calculation deriving 
from the absence of famllloa who 
xnay have gone away or who remain 
under the ruins.” - / .

The official communique accom
panying the figures told how yes
terday a  woman and a  girl who 
been buried under the ruins of their 
home since early-Wednesday morn
ing were finally taken out alive.

To Build Hate '
CroUalanza’s report said that to 

view of the altitude of several ru l^  
ed villages and Uie relatively short 
time to which winter would be upon 
the mountain territory, he had 
ranged that to the d is tr ic ta -^ ly  
damaged; temporary hut cities

temporary but latsr It la 
to c£«»leto or
S derdefln ite  plans and wlto what 
money is a t the ministry's dlppo^.

He told Again how the township 
of Aquilonla ■was destroyed, IacS'’ 
donia nearly so, and Bisaeda affect
ed only to one quarter. ^

CroUalanza stated today that sto 
tistics on the number of ho^es de
stroyed and damaged, as glvM to 
Under-Secretary Leonl’s report or 
yesterday would have to be in
creased. He added ^
possible to the state of things , ex- 
iTttog to the stricken zone to be 
exact since there are identifications 
and appraisals underway wtoch are 
extremely difficult to complete.

The official said he would do aU 
within the power of the govern
ment forces a t Ms disposal to com
plete an accurate statistical pic
ture of the situation.

Issue Food CarA 
The government announcement 

today said th a t many of the local 
bakeries to the quake f f
sumtog operations so tha t the ra
tioning problem from now on -^u ld  
be less serious. To avoid , 
and hoarding, ration cards today 
were to clrculatioiL

The assurance that famine wm  
not stalking to the wMte 
earthquake did much to encourage 
the berea'ped and destitute.

Further encouragement today 
came in the form of the govern
ment’s announcement 
temporary shelter would be com-

' ■ X r t i S ' S j  " r S 'a . .  omoi.1^™-
port said, have been P^»ced to ho^ 
totals with the exception of 100 to 
a  temporary nursing -hoine Md un- 
Ser r S  Cross,tents a t Santangelo 
Del Lombardi.

Definite steps were takw  t o ^  
to aid families
the devastated area and to give 01̂  
phaned children Into the care ot 
nMclal aid societies.

In some of the districts elecWc 
service today was r« ® to r^  J J ®  

•water supply also was safeguarded.

siderable distance.
Burial Problem

The burial problem also became 
more acute to& y and Instead of giv? ' 
tog the victims separate graves it 
became necessary a t some points to 
dig trenches and hold xxiasa funerals.

Vice Prefect Giordano,'of Potenza, 
told the correspondent that the 
deaths to his province would num
ber 800 although but 215 bodies had 
^ e n  recovered a t noon today.

There nematoed' xio doubt that 
from a property viewpoint, a t leist,. 
Melfi, Rio Nearo, Atella, and Rapolla 
'were the worst smitten, there being 
hardly anything but ruins to greet 
the eye to those towns.

The country peopse expressed deep 
gratitude to the relief workers for 
their untiring efforts and- self-sacri
fice. The soldiers have voluntarily 
taxed tbemsehres one-fifth o f . * a 
month’s pay to aid the helpless.

For the. first timo since the quake 
the- puMic servde arms to PoteiM  
provtoce today were-resumed. The 
public was allowed the use of tole-

gbone and. Ulegraph to tn ^ e  
ig relatives. ‘ wnretofbre the 
had been restricted to official busi

ness to coitoection with relief.
In the last few- days 100,000 tele- 

graixis have been received a t the 
Potenza .ix>stoffice. Most of these 
had to be delivered by mail.

The goveniment'force of civil en
gineers today began charting the 
work of reconstruction. Hundreds 
of workmen, largely from Nsq>les, 
working under Syndicate and Fasc
ist engineers took up this task.

PAPAL SURVEY
Benevento, Italy, Ju lj^  26.—(A P) 

—^Monsignor CMapetta, the Pope’s 
special envoy, today arrived to the 
earthquake zone, where he was re
ceived by the dvil and military 
authorities. . '

Monsignor CMapetta, with Ms 
assistants, a t once began compitong 
a  list of missing dergy and tofpr’- 
mation regarding damage to chtordi 
property. _

The papal envoy traveled by mo
tor car from Vatican City and pur
sued Ms journey through tha stricjli^ 
en localities today by that means.;^ 

Monslgiior Chlapetto e x p re s s  
appredation of the work of tine doc
tors and nursing nuim as he w ait 
through the tent d ty  near here. v,

QUAKE IN GERMANY 
Duisurg - Altstaden, G b rm ^ , 

July 26.—(AP)— T̂he populatibn
was thrown into a panic by an 
earthquake here tMs forexioon, 
which rocked furniture and shook 
pictures from walls.

The i>eople ran into the streets 
fearing a disaster. No casualtiM 
were reported.

TARIFF HTIS AUTOS

f

KINQ VIOTpR’firVlOT 
Melfi, Italy, July ?8 — (AP) 

King Victor. Emxnanuel aioM ewly 
today to comfort the , 
sufferers to Ms second tour of 
spection in the regions devastated 
hypba trexnors of Wednesday.

The royal train p iii^
Iv ruined station outside thto dty at 
i a ^  aad thq King was v lg ® ^  
ly applauded by a large . 
Forty-five xxiinutes later be left for 
Melfi proper to an autoxnotde, ^  
coSaM iS^by M. 'L•obî  undarsecre- 
tary of public works.

A.t Mdfl the lOng saw sceM  of
destruction
days. Accompanied w  MMi®^ ”  
pSdlc Works Croallalanza Md 
feet Oriolo ofMonarch went through toe blasted
town afoot. U .' ,Inepeeti Tent Clw

Later, he visited ^  
dW for refugee® on toe outndrts, 
TO^ortlng th o e e _ ^  ^  1« 
latives and property in to t 
disaster. '' -

Relief workers skowed'tos 1

psd under n  xnass of

Madrid, July 26.—(AP) -r- The 
United .Btatei autoxnobile agexides 
to Spain have begim to reduee J ^ r  
peraoimel and overhead exp~ 
because of toe xiew Spaxdsh 
wMch doubled dutiee on 
Mies. ■

The dealers regard the dtuatten 
as critical. Popular priced bare 
previously costing from 2,000 ,to 
4,000 pesetas duty now win cost 
from. 4,000 to 8,000. The natnral 
consequence is expected to bô  A . 
considerable slump in salts, at HWlt 
until tUe public has ad^Mtsd . Mse public L , .

attitude toward Lhe IdfSer
cee. .
All foreign cars bave been 

equally. Iqr the measure. .As 
Ubltsd Statss xnanufketurers 
bald a leading positioR in the 
they probably will continue, 
declare, to maintain’that |  
although with exnaUer votuias*'

--- -̂---1------- —
GIVEN FBBB HANB 

Buqharest, Ruinania, July 
(AP)—The' Rumanian Cabinet,
,er a seeskm pf seven hoUri, U 
voted to giys the nrtTriitsr 
terlor, Dr. jUexander Vs"*- 
free hand to

’O
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ida To Go.-To The Polk 
i M o n ^ y - ^ a T o r  

^Widi Mother Nation.

U T E Sr IN FURNITURE 
STYIfS TO B E ^ dW N

Manufacturers and Dealers to 
Co-operate —>' Watkins Back 
F>om Furniture Mart.

yttawa, July 26.— (A P )—  On 
iday Canada will decide whether 

Liberal government of Prime 
_ lster Mackenzie King shall con

fin e  in office or be succeeded by a 
Oohservative government imder R. 
B. BehneU.

’ The Conservative party has been, 
ah 'opposed to the Liberals, the 
champion o f protectionism. It  still 
remains so, but just before dissolu
tion o f Parliament, the Liberal 
ijUnlster o f Finance, C. H. Dunning, 
produced a budget ^hich offered 
certain preferences to British trade 
aiid levied some countervailing 
duties against the United States.

' Minister’s Blaidfesto.
• The prime minister has issued a 
lUanifesto favoring intra-imperial 
trade and asserting:

“W e have made it clear to our 
neighbors in the United States that 
while we are amdous at all times to 
<Jeal with them on fair and equal 
terras, we have n ov  reached a pohit 
where we ccmsider It would be in 

interest to transfer a consider
able portion of- purchasing power 
from  the United States, which is 
apparently unwilling to deal with us 
on equal terms, to our own kith and 
Wn and Great Britain, who has 
gdven us a position o f absolute 
equality with British producers in 
^ t is h  Markets.”

Borden’s ^ ew s.
: Sir Robert Borden, war-time Con- 

sktyative prime minister, issued this

■ *T am whole heartedly in accord 
With the fiscal policy which Mr. 
Bennett has elequently proclaimed, 
the British Empire first and within 
the British Empire, Canada. Pre
servation o f our home market for 
our own producers; the maintenance 
o f industries.to give employment to 
our people; \ Canada’s unimpaired 
control over W  tariff; subject to 
the ^  considerations a syrstem o f re- 
dprocal preferences within the em
pire.”
, Prime Minister King goes to the 

people on the record o f his govem - 
Tynt~ the Dunning budget and the 

[jresentation which his govem - 
it, if returned, will send to the 

Imperial Economic, Conference in 
lisndon.
VMr. Bennett has attacked the 

fflng government charging that as 
S ^ t  o f its fiscal policies there is 
iMemployment in Canada which has 
M u g h t about emigration o f Cana- 
ffiois to the United States.
^Lairt night .winding up his plat- 
fbrm appearances in northern On- 
tfeio, Mr. Bennett said unemploy- 
mrat existed throughout Canada on 
a' scale unknown in his lifetime.

Manufacturers and dealers . are 
cooperating in preparation for the 
National Home Furnishings Style 
Show which is to be held in every 
city in the United States September 
28 to October 4, according to Mr. 
Watkins who has just returned 
from  the July furniture markets.

"The citizens o f this town,” Mr. 
Watkins said, “are going to have 
an opportunity to see the last word 
in furniture and home decoration 
when this Style Show opens here.”

, ‘Never before has there been such 
an excellent selection pf furnishings 
to choose from. The manufacturers 
have had their de^gners put forth 
every effort to create the m ost beau- 
tlful and the most useful furniture 
patterns. These pieces will be on 
the dealers’ £oors at the opening of 
the Sty!e Show. They will be cor
rectly and attractively displayed in 
groups and in room arrangements.”

Mr. Watkins pointed out that the _ 
furniture dealers o f Manchester 
cooperating with this nationlI|! 
movement for the purpose o f brlnffi 
ing to this town the latest fumitugF^ 
styles and also hdpful suggestlonif' 
to the home makers as to how bea|; 
to arrange their furniture' and what; 
accessories will be most appropriate 
to use with it.

i d l a . J^toQittto ^antrofi^ of 
N or^  M ato'atrtet ia on -i>  W o 
waska vacation, which dxa is spend
ing at Pleasant l^ew.

Bernard Hart o f the B. J. Mur
phy drug Store starts on a two 
waeltil 'V iM ^on Monday.

J.EDWISDEAD;
fO M E R D R TC H D

Albert Yost and family o f North 
street left today to spend the 

wwk-end at Coventry Lake.,

Hose Company N o.' 2 of the 
Manchester fire department will 
hold their outing on Aiigust
10, at Lake George, Wales, Mass.

The first meeting o f the regis
trars to enroll voters in the Repub
lican or Democratic party, will oe 
held August 1 at the Hall 'o f Rec
ords from  noon to 9 p. m., standard 
time. The same hours will be ob
served August 8 .‘

John dollins o f Wapping will use 
two buses to transport the party o f 
Lithuanians that leave at 7:80 Sun
day morning to* Savin R o ^ . They 
will leave fr o m ,.^ J ^ 3 ?#Bln and 

' -  Depot
serva- 

g lhr forty.

e man-1 
spend-

___ ^ iiS tion  on a
trip through the South. He will 
visit his form er home in Teimessee.

Barbara Lawrence o f 
land street is on a two week’s w ca -

Simsbury, July 28.— (A P )—Jon- 
ledhan B. Bno, form er chief o f the 
Field Di'vlslon o f the Federal pro
hibition force in Coimecticut, died 
at bis home here yesterday. ’The 
limeral, vdUch will be private will 
be held tomorrow afternoon..

Mr. IMo wae a  Spanish Weur Vet
eran, having served in the First 
Connecticut Volimteers which pre
viously had been the First Regi
ment, Connecticut National Guard. 
He retuhied to state service after 
the war and served until 1903. He 
raised the first company o f the home 
guard in the World War and was 
commledoned.

Mr. ^ o  was bom  here July 7, 
1878, son o f Chauncey H. Bno, for 
many years deputy collector o f in
tern^ revenue. He had a tobacco 
fann from  1911 to 1917 at which 
time he went into war work.

In 1921 he succeeded Thomas F. 
McAulifle in the prohibition service 
but remained in office only about a 
3Fcar.

Mr. Eno leaves a widow and sev
eral' children. He was a nephew 
Of Mrs. George P. McLean, wife of 
the form er U. S. senator.

DEATHS

"Women are becoming as con
scious o f changes in furnffure styles --------  -----
as they are o f changes in fashion tion at nearby summer resorts.
styles and they are a ^ o u s  to have 
their homes eis up-to-date as their 
wardrobes. The piupose o f this 
Style Show is to g^ve them a dra
matic picture o f the best and new
est in furnishings.”

Earl Campbell, o f the Campbell 
Filing stations returns tonight after 
a week’s vacation, part ot which 
was spent at Crystal Lake.

VbORHIS 101 TOMORROW
New York, July 26.— (A P .)— 

Jblm R. Voorhis, president o f the 
New York City Board o f Elections 
and Grand Sachem of Tammany, 
will pass the first mile stone on his 
second hundred years tomorrow.

On the eve o f his one hundred 
afid first birthday the perennial 
Nestor o f the municipality began a 
three-day holiday from  his official 
dirties today, joining his daughter 
aqd a group o f friends in his sum
mer home a t Pompton Plains, N. 
J„ No photographers— n̂o reporters 
-7-jio  fuss, he said.

H"The birthday celebrations are 
getting monotonous,” Mr. Voorhis 
announced this year. “This is a 
good time to put a stop to them. I 
wpn’t have any office celebration 
this year, and I ’m going out of 
town for the week-end to make 
Sure.”
-Tuesday he will resume his work 

at City HalL

C H IN ^  WAR REPORTS^

FOUOW TIME SCHEDULE 
AT CAMP IN HEBRON

The boys that have enjoyed the 
past two weeks at the Kiwants 
camp in Bolton have conformed to 
a regular schedule of work and 
play similar to those maintained by 
the Boy Scouts and other juvenile 
organizations. Bach one of the 
youngsters have benefited by their 
adherence to regular hours, good 
food, plenty o f milk and cream and 
gains in v^eight have been made by 
all those th a t. hfive,. enjoyi^ toe 
past tyro w e t^  iit tte  Bottom h^'a.

The- schedule o f both the girls 
and boys is as follows: ^

8:55 a. m.—First call.
7:00 a. m.—Reveille, setting up 

drill. .
7:30'a . m.—^Wash up, colors. ^
8:00 a. m.—^Breakfast.
9:00 a. m.—Camp improvemenL
11:00 a. m.—^Morning swim and 

showers.
11:45 a. m.—^Preparation for to- 

spection.
12:00 Noon—Dinner.
12:30 p. m.—Rest period.
2:00 p. m.—^Afternoon games, 

boating.
m.—Swim and showers, 
m.—^Personal inspection, 
m.—Supper./ 
m.—Free i>eriod. 
m.—Retreat and night

DETAILS ApOUNCED 
OF PORTUiaSE PLOT

Mrs. RTn̂ nn. W. Allen 
Mrs. F-mniR Wheeler Allen died 

at her home in Point Pleasant, N. J. 
yesterday noon after an Illness of a 
year and a half. Mrs. Allen was a 
daughter o f toe late Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Wheeler of Oakland street 
and lived here for many y e ^  
lintil her removal to Point Pleasant 
more than twenty yeirs ago; Had 
she lived xmtil October next she 
would have been 72 years old.

Mrs. Allen leaves one sister. Miss 
Grace Wheeler o f this town and 
four brothers, Charles R. of Oak
land street, George of Peekskill, N. 
Y., and Amos and John o f Los 
Angeles, California.

The fimeral in all probability will 
take place at toe home o f C. R. 
Wheeler, 247 Oakland street, Tues
day afternoon. Burial will be in the 
Buckland cemetery.

G i t i i A i ^  
liDNG AUTO M eY

Mrs.-Mathias apjtyw Wept Cen- 
Ur pttyf t veeeived a  telegnty this 
morning from  has daqglite f, Miss 
TwritAiiiwe Spiess, who in company 
with two her ‘ y o ^  women
friends has. been making  an ex
tensive croes-couhtty ,tour in Miss 

Bpiess’s car.. She telegraphed
from  Sab FiranOisco tltyt they l̂ ad 
put the automoUle on ,the steamer 
and were aboiit to eaptyirk for Pm -

S ta te  B r ie fs
BANKBUFTOY BEPOBT- 

New Havtn, July 28.— (A P )— Â 
report to be made by Charles B. 
P t ^ t t , clerk o f the United States 
DisfHot Court here will show that 
for toe year' en^us June 30, liabili
ties o f bankruptty petitions filed 
with him made a total o f 113,147,813 
of which amount 35,504,104 was un
secured. Secured creditors' were 
paid 3278,857 and general creditors 
received 3478,̂ 11w Stfs tkey rtfin to stop for received 3878,^11.

Mtv^sDdavs. 'iniey Will alao v isit! The mcpense o f administration 
B alboa'in  toe c W  sone. safljw as 3259,571. The number o f caws

iaNGESr>BEFUtt

WORLD WATCHES 
U. S. EFFORT TO 

STEADY WHEAT

4:00 
4:45 
5:00 
5:30 
6:30 

games.
7:45 p. m.—Camp fire, stunts, 

night games.
8:45 ly m.—Call to quarters.
9:00 p. m.—^Taps.

HOOVER VACATION

* Shanghai, July 26.— (A P .)—  Al
though Nationalist nailitary forces 
at Kwelteh today claimed toe cap
ture o f Pochow, where four Ameri
can missionaries were caught with
in toe rebel-dominated city when 
government troops began a bom
bardment, confirmation o f toe re
port failed to develop.

’ Local headquarters o f toe South
ern Baptist Mission failed to re
ceive any word from  toe four mis
sionaries. It was believed some 
communication would have bee.i 
sent by the four had they left Po
chow.

Peiping advices quoted-'Northern 
militarists as denyiag toe Nation
alists had taken Pochow. The 
stranded missionaries, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Strowtoer, Dr. Mary 
King, and Miss Oliver Riddell, were 
not believed in danger when the 
bpmbardment started and were re
ported well supplied with food.

Orange, 'Va., July 26.— (A P )—  
President Hoover today relaxed in 
toe com fort o f mountain air that 
had a chill touch reminiscent of 
early fall in toe lowlands.

Heat and humidity were heavy m 
the Capital he had just quitted. In 
'Washington toe tenqierature had 
risen to 83 degrees at 9 o’clock with 
indicatidns it would be near toe 100 
mark before toe day ended.

The President escaped a night in 
W ashington'which drove many per
sons tp toe parks and kept fans 
droning wearily in houses and 
apartm ents.' As he reached the 
mountains yesterday a  cool breeze 
j>egan to blow. He slept imder a 
blanket and throughout toe night 
a light wind kept toe curtains o f 
his window flapping-

D O n S T H IL O S T

John Breen o f 185 North Main 
street has entered the employ o f the 
Hartford hospital.

Herman Gordim, proprietor o f 
Gordon’s market in the Bissell build
ing on North Main street, has clos-̂  
ed his Main street market and is 
moving his stock and fixtures to a 
new store 'th at he is building at 
Oakland and North School streets.

Mrs. Sarafina Pagan! o f 169 
North Main streOt, who was injured 
in an automobile accident four 
weeks ago, is showing improve
ment. It has been necessary ta 
wear a cast on her ankle since the 
accident and it will be six weeks 
longer before she will have it re
moved.

Robert K. Anderson o f Oakland 
street ia having his home completely 
remodeled. The work is being done 
by H(dgar Bach.

. An improvement noted in toa  
Manchester i>ost office building re^ 
cently purchased by Michael Cough
lin. l^ e  interior o f toe building 
from  toe second fioor up has been 
remodeled and men are now at work 
on toe exterior, painting and re
pairing. Attention w ill later be 
given to the post office and Joel 
Nichol!a a tore,'. '  \ .

George Graziadio, injured in an 
automobile accident, is at 
his fatoer-indaw ’s c ottage at 
Crystal Lake with his leg in a 
cast, fmd it will be several v.eeks 
before he will be able to return to 
work.

Lawrence Converse .was the low
est bidder on toe painting o f toe 
Eighth School District’s schools aud 
has started work on toe Union 
School building, where there is con
siderable work to be donev

- The only change o f any conse
quence in  toe new railroad time
table which goes into effect tomor
row is that train No. 119, which 
has been due here at 11:12 a. m., 
standard time, will arrive from  
Boston at 11:04.

Dilworto-Cotnell Post, American 
Legion, will hold its monthly meet
ing at toe State Armory, Monday 
evening at 8:15.

Mi— m d red  Sutherland o f 183 
BHdridge street is q>ending a six 
weeks vacation with relatives, in 
Fruitland, OnL

Lisbon, Portugal, July 26.— (AP)
— T̂he government today Issued a 
lengthy manifesto to the Portu
guese nation giving details of the 
recent plot to overthrow the re
public.

The paper said propagandists 
have been smuggled into barracks 
to undermine the morale o f troops 
and"that soldiers and non-commis
sioned officers, had supported the 
plot with funds, toe money bemg 
obtained for a so-called campaign 
to combat illiteracy. Baits and 
bribes were offered to officers of 
high rank to join the organization, duction until

The manifesto added that all of 
the efforts came to naught because 
o f toe loymty of the Army and 
police who aealt a crushing blow to 
toe plot.

The conspirators, according to the 
manifesto, had planned a three 
days’ pillage o f civilians, confisca
tion o f property of the supporters 
o f toe dictatorship, feudal rule and 
indemnities to all who “ suffered ma
terial or moral harm since estab
lishment o f the dictatorship,”

The manifesto said that if the 
latest revolution movement had 
succeeded mob rule would have pre
vailed and that only chaos could 
have resulted.

FORD IS BLAMED
FOR MAKING REDS

(Conttamed from Page l.)

in toe  um ted States. It was he 
who made reference to Mr'. Ford 
and told o f an infiux of workmen 
from  toe south a year ago in re
sponse, he Said, to a statement 
from  Henry Ford that 30,000 men 
were needed at his plant here.

There were no jobs for them, he 
said, and a fire hose was turned on 
them when they gathered in front 
o f toe plant. Such incidents, be 
said, tend to turn toe working men 
to Ck>mmunisnL He also criticized 
a 313,000,000 contract he said the 
Ford Company had signed with 
Russia as an aid to Bolshevism.

Port Jervis, N. Y., July 26 — (A P ) 
—The hxmt for Edward Doty, miss
ing Detroit flier, continued by air 
and groTmd Slparchlng parties today. 
With three dairs elapsed since the 
flier took off from  toe field at Mata- 
moras. Pa., near here, little bad been 
learned o f w t y s  disappearance.

A  careful check-up today r e v v e d  
that he had been sighted about fif
teen miles from  Matamoras some 
time after he had taken off from 
that point and that he was headed 
in toe general direction o f Scrantoif.

He left Matamoras with bat three 
hours gas supply to travel over a 
country known among aviators as 
one o f the worst sections in tola 
part o f toe country. /

WORLD'S TITLE 
WRESTUMG MATCH

Monday Night, July 28,1930 
At Hurley Stadium, East Hartford 

GUS SpNNENBERG
P reset Champion 

and Former Dartmouth College 
Football 3tar.

j o e m m S ^ c z -
of Utica, New York

Commonly called ‘fih e  la th e r  of the Mat.**
Seat W ees—$L05, $L60; $2.i0, ^ 15

MINERS’  CONVENTION

The Manchester Lions Club, will 
hold its regular meeting at Hillside 
Inn, Bolton, next Monday night. 
AftSf toe dinner members will in
spect the recently acquired camp 
property at Bolton Lake.

A  meeting will be  held Monday 
ifight at 7:30 in toe Balch and 
Brown block in the interests o f the 
Depot Square Merchants organiza
tion.

Thirty members o f the Dilworth- 
Comell Post, American L i o n ’s 
Fife, Drum and Bugle Corps left 
this morning in private cars for th« 
State American Legion parade in 
Bridgeport which tktMs place this 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. The coips 
will parade in their striking blue 
coats, white-breeches and "tin” hats. 
Prizes will be awarded to the best 
drilled and best o^tfltt•d parading 
bugile corps. Other m em bM  o f the 
L ^<m  are expected to accompany 
toe Corps.

Contractor William Wetherell o f 
Spring stoeet, Mrs. WethersU, With 
her brother, Howard Tbtmton 
Center street and Mrs. Thornton, re
turned Thorsday from  a six week’s  
vacation, spent in a  to u r ' to the 
Pacific Coast And return  ̂ in Mr. 
W etoerell’s Buiok sedmL . I t  w as the 
first visit for any o f the party to the 
West coast and they stopped with 
Mrs. Wetherell’s brother. QordOn 
Thornton, who lives near Ban Fran
cisco. On to r  way out they visited 
Pike’s Peak and other sceMe won
ders o f the Northwest to Oregon, 
traveled down the coast end made 
various stops to CsUfomto, Visltsd 
tha Grand Canyon and otiuir ptocaa 
o f totareat, and sltofether nad a 
wonderful' trip.

Mias P h ] ^  Fsnbw, younger 
daughter o f M n . Etta Fallbw o f 
'Mato ityaatla apendtog bar 

Lumt, the

Pittsburgh, Pa., July 26— (A ^ )— 
The convention o f toe Na
tional Miners’ Union assembled here 
today to consider plans to extend its 
work to organization o f the entire 
extraction industry, union leaders 
announced..

Union headquarters said that 
while it was planned to enter toe 
coal, oil, copper and other extraction 
industries, efforts would be directed 
principally at toe coal and copper 
mining fields. Decision to extend 
toe umon’s scope, it was said, would 
result in a change o f its name to  toe 
“ mine oil, and smelter workers in
dustrial union.”

Leaders announced, denuinds will 
be made for a six hour day and five 
day week, with a minimum wage of 
335- wMkly for all mine workers.

New York, j -  (A P) —  World 
commodity producers who failed to 
stabilize tod r own crops are watch
ing the work o f the 'U! S. Farm 
Board/'with toe: interest that fol
lows a stubbed td&.

Coffee, rubber and sugar, three of 
the most sharply depressed com- 
modies on toe New York markets 
during toe recent deflation, all sank 
to these low levels despite desper
ate efforts by toe countries produc
ing them to stabilize their values.

Persistent withholding o f sup
plied from  toe markets, they found, 
without definite control o f produc
tion, only served to speed up pro

toe supplies being 
withheld became unwieldy and had 
to be disposed of at sharply reduced 
prices.

Chairman Legge o f toe farm 
board and Secretary-of Agricidture 
Hyde have been touring toe grain 
belt to urge reduction o f acreage.

It is imderstood that toe board 
does not intend~to finance toe gridn 
stabilization corporation in buying 
surplus o f the 1930 crop.

Commodity dealers here regard 
these facts as indicating a d ^ r -  
mination -to avoid such experiences 

I as that o f Brazil with coffee.
In 1924 the Brazilian Coffee In

stitute was organized to buy up sur
plus coffee and hold it back from  
the market to keep toe price from  
falling. But there was no adequate 
provision for curtailing production, 
which was essential to toe success 
of the plan.

Coffee crops continued to be 
large enough both to supply current 
demand and also to-increase toe 
surplus which grew to toe enor
mous total o f 16,500,000 bags, four 
fifts o f a year’s supply for toe 
world.

With this vast supply in existence 
which must eventu^y be placed on 
the market green coffee prices 
could no longer be held at their ar- 
tificially-mhintained level and broke 
to as low as 9 cents a pound whole
sale.

Destruction of the surplus or per
mitting the 193^ crop to rot on toe 
bushes have been suggested as 
emergency remedies. American and 
British bankers have furnished a 
3100,000,000 loan to toe industry, 
however, with provision that pro
duction be curtained and toe sur
plus gradually exported over* 10 
years.

British rubber growers In 1928 
organized the “ Stevenson pool”  to 
buy up surplus rubber and control 
the market The result was similar 
to that in Brazil. The price o f 
crude rubber broke in half, and has 
gone as low as 12 1-2 cents.

Cuban sugar growers tried to re
strict marketing through toe Single 
Seller agency, but this proved un
satisfactory and raw sugar prices 
tumbled close to 1 1-5 cents a 
poimd before payment o f duty, toe 
lowest for -100 years.

B alboa '_ ___
northwwrd to Havana, Cuba, and 
from  toere to Now York. >

Ml— d^ess, who is an art teacher 
in West H artfort schools, left town 
on June 24. The trio hAve been mo
toring westward via the northern 
route for the greater part o f thirty- 
three days. The only trouUA they 
exMrienced was caused by a nail 
and again a tack puncturing the 
tires. Miss Spiess has frequently 
sent letters home, telling o f , toe 
places and variciis things o f inter
est they saw en route, such as the 
great quantity o f plffs raised in 
Wisconsin, toe sheep and cattle on 
toe plains. i

In South Dakoto whore they 
stopped for three days they were 
fortunate in belHg there at a ^me 
when thty were haying a semi
annual roundup s f the herds. Miss 
Spiess wrote about snowballing on 
the mountyins and at toe saihe time 
wearing summer dresses, o f travel
ing 'by night through the desert and 
countless other experiences to be re
lated in greater detail when she re
turns home. She has taken a great 
many picturts and bought other 
actual photographs for use in her I 
school work.

Last week too trio visited In 
Hollywood and were much thrilled 
by what they saw there and other 
parts o f California A  special de
livery letter reached Mrs. Spiess as 
soon as toe telegram. Her daugh
ter wrote from  San Francisco say
ing that she was seated by a slz- 
zlUig radiator in a hotel where toe 
heating sjrstem was goidg full blast 
on accoimt o f toe cold weather they 
were then having! and was glad she 
had a warm coat with her.

was 807, and in toe year 727 estates 
were closed up.

BABY ABANDOilNED 
New Haven, July 26.— (A P .)— A 

baby girl wrapped up in a blanket j glass balls. Young 
was foimd abandoned today on the...................

F. ISpiest Watkins, Hai 
Trap Shooting for 55,
BcUeved Roeord.
F.-FrnM t W a t ^ ,  who n ill <lMw 

part in trap shooting s t .^ r t ftM ft .. 
this afternoon, as he usually .4oi0itf . 
on Saturdays, probaWy ' hoUto' til#, y  
record o f having been a trap ahootk 
er Iqpger than any' other man in 
this state. Mr. Watkins, now 72, A 
years of age» bought a 'f ln t  r i l l a ' 
Vhen he was twelve y eu s o f a ge  ;. 
One afternoon while he was riioot- ' 
ing with his rifle at Mt. Neho Cap- 'f 
tain Phil Hudson, Civil War veteran; 
went to toe range toere and w ith '/’ 
another ttirti started to shoot at 

Watkins, then '.  
about sixteen, was Invited to rtioot

church. A  note pinned on the blan
ket said that the baby was one day 
old and asked that toe child be 
placed in S t Francis* orphan asy
lum.

The child taken to N w  Ha  ̂
ven hospital wbiu’e the baby was 
said to be In good .health. .

grounds of the Sacred Heart at 10 balls, being offered toe use o f
the shotgim being used by Calitato; 
Hudson. Watkins broke eight toe 
ten. •

Straightway he bought a shotgun 
and a tiap and also three barrels of 
glass balls.' He has been shooting at 
trap projected targets'ever since— • 
for 55 or 56 years. He now wears ’ 
glasses, but still manages to k e ^  '- 
up among the leaders  ̂at the traps.I _______ - *

STREET SITTERS NOW
C. N. a: ORDERS

Hartford, July 28.— (A P .)—John 
J. Mlmnaqgb, veterhxarian surgeon 
has qualified for appointment ks a 
first lieutenant and,has been as
signed by the adjutant general’s 
office to headquarters 85th Bri
gade.

Paul S. Baker and Harold W. 
Fairchilds of Hartford, have been 
ordered to be examined for second 
lieutenancies in the air corps.

Capt. A. F. Keeler, Infantry, 
has'been qualified and appointed a 
lleutefiant-coloneT. He is assigned 
to finance headquarters, 43rd Divi
sion vice Byrne transferred to toe 
reserve.

TURKS ACCUSE PERSIA 
OF ARMING THE KURDS

Calcutta, July 26—(A P )—In toe 
United States they sit in trees but 
in India it  is toe street. /
• Sixty women civil dlsobefflence 
volunteers-were refused permission 
to parade yesterday afternoon. 
Thereupon they sat down on. the 
pavement at 5 p. m., follo^ving out 
Mahatma Gandhi’s preachment of 
non-resistance to the authorities, 
and there they sat all night and to-
<l»y-The police stood by all the whilq,,' 
evidently more weary .and uncom
fortable over toe endurance contest 
than toe women,

Wall Street 
Briefs

KING TO BROADCAET

New York, July 26.—Wheat pro
duction o f 10 European countries, 
excluding Russia, is estimated by 
the International Institute o f Agri
culture at 658,000,000 bushels, an 
Increase o f 7,000,000 bushels over 
1929 and 67,000,000 btishels over the 
1924-28 average.

Operating income o f 103 tele
phone compcuoiea in May aggregat
ed 322,923,514, compared with 323,- 
337,609 in the correspoi^ding month 
last year. The aggregate for the 
first five months this year was 
3114,135,209, against 3118,093,936.

The c u r r ^  month probably will 
mark the low point o f  the industrial 
recession, according to a 'cu rr® t 
survey by Standard Statistics. Co., 
which adds that “activity in Au
gust, espcdally during toe latter 
part o f that month, sboi^d be on 
a gradually risihg scale, with fur
ther* expansion registered in Sep
tember and October in line with 
normal seAsonal tendencies.”

Istanbul, Turkey, July 26.— (AP) 
—With heavy reinforcements of 
troops and occupation of strategic 
points at the base of Mt. Ararat, 
toe Turks were placed today for .a 
strong offensive* with both infantry 
and cavalry against Kurds en
trenched in moimtain strongholds 
who have survived daily airplane 
bombardments.

During toe last two weeks the 
Turks have completed toe devasta
tion of a wide area south and west 
o f Ararat, destroying himdreds o f 
villl^es whose Inhabitants aided 
toe rebels. Thus toe Ottomans now 
have cut off from their supplies the 
remaining forces of the incursion 
o f toe moimtain.

Kurdish horsemen numbering 
about 500 rode out from Mosspul j 
and yesterday attacked Horosan, 
in toe Province o f Hakklari, hop
ing to draw toe Turkish troops 
southward from AraraL

Turkish frontier forw s. repulsed 
toe invasion.

An official bulletin today stated 
that toe eastern provinces were 
quiet with the sole exception of 
Ararat which it was believed 
woulif be cleaned up today.

The Turkish press has switched 
from  its accusations against Persia 
toward Irak, now claiming that the 
latter supplied toe rebels with th<iir 
munitions.

New York, July 26.— (A P )— R̂a
dio will bring toe voice o f King 
Haakon VTI o f Norway to listener^ 
in toe United States next Wednes
day, ♦

The King’s five-minute talk will 
be toe feature o f a program com
memorating the nine hundredth a n -, 
niversary ot toe founding o f toe 
Cathedral o f Nidaros, and ot the 
estaWlshment o f r Chri8ti8nity..,to, 
Norway. The broadcast- will he8lki' 
at 4:45 p. m. (E. S. T .) and con
tinue for an hour.

WJ2, New York, will be toe key 
station.

B. & M. BEPOBT

'OPENING STOCKS

HOSPITAL NOTES

RUBBER GROWERS 
TALK ABOUT PLAN 

TO LIMIT OUTPUT

, Boston, July 26.— (A P ) — The 
Boston and Maine Railroad today 
reported an earned net income du^ 
ing June o f 3453,509, cozS^pared with 
3542,391 in June, 1929.

The net income for the fiiAt six . 
months of the year $2,437,691, 
compared with 32.152,913 in the 
same period o f 1929.

The figures ton  June included a 
decline in freight revenues o f 3581,- 
225 and in passenger revenue of 
3138,122, with a reduction in’  the 
expense o f transportation o f 3120,- 
678, a reduction o f 3123,978 In 
maintenance o f way and o f $279,840 
In maintenance o f equipment.

I
Singapore. 

Thomas A
— (A P I — Efforts of 

Edison to produce
John GSembi, 24, o f 81 Lake' cheaper rubber w e not ^ e n  seri- 

street, was treated at toe hospital i ously by the rubier planters o f toe 
here last night for a lacuution o f ; Straits Setuements. 
the scalp suffered when a horse he ' Planters here are quite fraiuc.
was riding bolted and threwYdm to 
the ground.

Leo Rowe o f 140 Bissell street 
was treated at toe hospital this 
morning for an injured fo o t A 
stone fell on his foot. He is a lo
cal taxi driver.

PUBUC RECORDS
Lease. ,

William Klisus, Deming street/ to 
the Texas Company, 17 Battery 
Place, New York, flUing station for 
toe term o f five years.

at Covoatty 
aunt and’^UMto, Mr. 
9Ma Motitto.

guest

Notices have been posted o f the 
Manchester Caucus registration to 
be hrid in toe Municipal building. 
Friday. August 1 and Friday, Aug
ust 8 from  noon until 9 p. m. each 
day., E. 8. T., for the purpose of 

voters for the caucuses.

AIRPLANES COLLIDE, 5 DOB

Mexico City, July 26.— (A P )— 
Ckfione) Alfredo Lszama, command
er o f the Aerial .Regiment, two 
planes o f which collided In the air 
yesterday and caused five deaths, 
was arrested early this morning by 
orders o f the arm y high staff p ^ -  
Ing an investigation o f the accident.

Four ot the victims were avia
tors, tw o from  each t^ane. The 

a,lftth was n peon;' playing on a hand- 
BhaUootnrtMow.

J.,' .

however, in admitting that their 
light-hearted view o f Edison’s re
search work is “lather . t o  the 
thought” as any lowering o f pres
ent prices for this commodity would 
be ruinous to toe industry in this 
part o f toe world.

Owing to toe bottom price at 
which rubber is now quoted, the 
rubber merchants o f tb^ Straits 
consider 1930 a fateful year. By 
agreement a large proportion- o f toe 
producers in Malaya, Ceylcm and 
toe Dutch Blast Indies ceased tap
ping o f toe rubber trees during 
May, but its effects as regards 
lightening toe deep depression gen
erally o f toe industry in these cotm- 
tries will not be realised for some 
time.

According to some authorities toe 
non-tapping scheme would keep 
from  30,000 to 40,000 tons o f rub
ber off toe market this summsr.

A  recent proposal being consid
ered in toe Straits Settlements Is 
to Stop tree tapping one day each 
week. The work now goes on seven 
days a week, and the produoers be
lieve a day o f rest would aid the 
industry materially, providing tot 
producers abide by such an agree
ment.

One draw-hack to the scheme is 
that some ot the larger producers, 
Such as Dunlop, have declined to 
enter ally agreement to reduce the 
supply. The Dunlop-iMCH^ a 
thty need all the rubber n e lr  
tatMM a n  able to

- • V '

New York, July 26.— (A P .)— 
The Stock Market opened firm to
day. Cora Products, Johns Man- 
ville, W rigley, and Vanadium gain
ed aobut a point, and Electric Auto 
Lite moimted 1% . American Can, 
Radio, General Motors and Nation
al Biscuit sold up about % , Ameri
can Telephone and Fox, %. Gener- 
al BSectric, however, s^ g ed

The advance gained momentum 
during toe first half hour o f trad
ing. Bulls were evidently encour
aged by the almost complete lack o f 
offerings on yesterdsys decline, and 
hurried to send toe short interest to 
cover.

The week-end business and trade 
reviews vlrtualty all pointed to im< 
proved sentiment and a growing be
lief that too business recession has 
touched bottom, although tangible 
evidence cannot be found at this 
time o f srear.

U. S. Steel was again brought for
ward as a  leader, rising nearly 2 
points. Radio waC a trading favor
ite. rirtng about a point. One trans
action o f 8,000 shares on the tiqie. 
General Motors gained nearly as 
mudi, and Vanadium was pushed up 
2. >

Auto Strop .continued its advance 
with a gain o f 8 points. W esting- 
house Electric, American and fpr- 
eign Power, American Pow er and 
ligh t, Johns ManvUle, Cafe, United 
A ircraft, Briggs and New York 
Central rose between 1 and 2 points. 
Allied Chemical, however, lost 2 and 
Atchison 8vl-2.

Foregin ocebanges opened firm, 
with steriing cables quoted at 
34A6 25-82, up 8-82.

SCIENTI8TS nJCOT.
P i^ , July 26.— (A P)—Profeaeor 

Martin Htim, dlreetor qf the Na
tional Hygiene Institute of Beriin, 
is toe new preetdant; o f the Interna
tional Assodattoa of MicroMi4ogy, 
which concluded its aeealons last
Bight

Sir Almroto Wright was Sleeted 
honorary prertdsnt

The congress took no action re  ̂
garding the anti-tubereuloBis serum 
devid^ped by Dr. Albert Calmette o i 
the Pasteur Institute, which was 
attacksd yesterdity.

ABOUND EUROPE FUQHT
Vienna, Xuhr 26.-*>{AP) — The 

termer Archduke Anton of the 
Hapsburg-Bourbon \ fhaaily today 
was awarded a priM by the Social
ist rulers of VlsnnA as the first 
Austrian t o  arrive in the around 
Europe 1H|^ '

Cttberry, the Canadian oompeti- 
r  in u s  ...........................tor

fiMigiihtg and 
towards

eontoot arrived thia 
his jouTMOr

3 DAYS 
STARTING 

SUNDAY

TWO SHOWS 
SUNDAY NIGHT 

6:45 and 8:40

AMERICA’S OWN LARIAT 
THROWING, GUM .CHEWING 

WITTY WIZARD ' ;
W I L L  R O C H B R S  ^  ^

in Gso. M. Coban's 
International 
Stage H it

■ ■

Don't miss seeing the onoljl- 
cial ambassadcff -in 
capita of the Britiah 
where he takiw i 4  iMMld  ̂
giiidinir tir romaa  ̂
th ig

M l
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fan day  S ch ool L m o n

Wofrtan*8 Influence in
The Intereetlewtf 'Vi f̂oriD em - 

day School Vm in^ĵ tot  iv iy  *7. 
Woman’o loflaoMlflh Oommnnity 
and NnttomU Ritilro. lodfoo
dtMO.

* * . *
BY WM. >. CHUM>¥, D. D. 

Editoi; of Thfr OoBgrofftttoiioltot.
We are apt to think o f woman’i  

active participation in public affaire 
o f relauVely late date, coming to ite 
climax only dtiring the laet few 
yeari. Porbapi, however, few 
tbinge are more remarkable in bie> 
to iy  than the way in which deepite 
tbs general relegation o f women to 
a place inferior to man, woioen 
have, none the leee, achieved con- 
ipicuoue leaderehip and rendered 
profound eervlce. _  , .

Here in a criiie in the affaire of 
Israel, in a time o f unsettlemeDt, 
when Israel was surely in need of 
leadership, it is interesting to And 
the chief leadership entrusted to a 
w'oman. Deborah, we note, was 
also a married woman. Wliatever 
her personal or home obligations 
may have been, they bad become 
enlarged by the strength and rich
ness o f her character, for she w m  
not only a leader in the clvU life 
— a judge o f Israel, but she was a 
prophetess. It was her prophetic 
vision and xnessages that bad no 
doubt given her her pre-em inex^ 
in the nation.

TOe Source of Her Power
it  is rather a stately picture ttat 

we have o f her dwelling under tb^ 
palm tree that h id  become a s ^  
dated with her
tree in the hill country o f Ephraim, 
whither the children o f Israel came 
to her for judgment.

The influence o f good women ^  
never been greater than when, it hM 
been exerdsed upon men, and D e^  
orah’s power seemed to lie largely 
in her capadty to inspire and guide 
others. She caUed Barak and gave 
Ulm a inilltiry commission to go to 
Mount Tabor and take with him ten 
thousand men to fight Sisera, a cap- 
toln o f Jabin’s ar^y, who had nine 
hundred chariots o f iron, and who 
for twenty years had "mightily op
pressed the children o f Israel.

Barak was not altogther ready 
for his task. He evldenUy feared 
the greatness o f the power whkm 
Deborah was urging him to fight; 
but he had profound faith in De
borah, so much so that he declined 
to go without her; but he,agreed to 
go if Deborah would accompany 
him- Deborah did not depend mere
ly  upon womanly influence, she was 
a woman o f decisive action. She 
announced her readiness to go with 
PftrSir, though she also rebuked his 
lack o f manfulness by reminding

if f.iV^

■ I f  I. < • '* ■

b y  QWCMiam b k i^ y  dole
iBtemattoiMa fidi^aytobeol Lepsoa Text, #oly ST. - 

Mny to them of x foorfin boo^» Bo Otoong, fOor ■or,»>lM,

Pearl Bveryoue is aoquaia^with it. It is ono.of the last enemies
conquered. Do you knw  
who never fears misfortune, slcl^ 
ness, death, or any loss? Probably 
there arî  but few.

Fear has its uses, which are nega
tive, untU it is supplanted 
tbiw better and i^ tive. The 
generathlg do good at first from the 
fear of bell or the loos of H ^ v». 
Fear leads to the observance ot the 
law imtil it is Idved. T h « love t ^ s  
away fear, The fear of the ^ d  is 
the beginning of wisdom. Not to 
fear the Lord is to have no regwd 
for the truth. The sv<l have t^  
greatest fear. So'far as one is in 
Ood, be has not fear, 

golemnly the Lor4;forewarM not 
to be afraid of them that kill the 
body, and after that can do no more; 
but to fear him that bath power . -j 
destroy both soul and body in W ll 
"Tea, I say unto you. Fear Ittni. 
The detll, man's evil nature, is he 
who casts into bell. False doctrines 
should be looked upon with terror, i Evils should s^ te  honor. Terror 

' falsity and horror of fear ar̂ e holy 
fear.' Holy fear is  ttie reaction of 
Ood'in'us' when the destroying 
powers of the bells appear in us! 
These powers that devastate the

soul are the only thlnfs U> Uun\ >aî  
when they are fully evereonM, erea 
the fear of them passes away for
ever, just as the fear df sickneM 
ceases when one is made sound in 
b ^ .

'Ihe evil are restrained ,fMm 
crimes through fear of the punislj- 
ments presorined bylaw. If re
pent, and come to love the welfftrs 
of others, the fear of penalties does 
not invade. Then another kind of 
fear arises, the fear of doing an in
justice, Love of others prevents ip  
justice. Hence it is evident that tp . 
Intenial of holy fear is notUng other 
than love.

Despair is a most deadiyform of 
fear. This and all kins of fear are 
conquered by knowing and loving 
what, is good and true. In the t  
ginning Ood gave man doihlaiow 
over the earth and all therein. He

£ves every man power to bavi 
»minlon over the worM-tumsd 
natural mind. Little by little mai 

ainlng dominion over nature $xu 
its . powers as service. LittSs 

ittle eveiyone can bring Ood's 
powers into his life, and'gain ooBtrplf. 
ot fear in all of its drMUtod formO,' 
go the Lord) bids us, "Say .to tben(i 
of a fearful'heart, Be strong, fear 
not?

Text: Judges 4:1-10. „ u—
And the children o f Isreal again did evil in the sight of the Lord, when

* ^ ^ A n d tl^ ^ r d  sold them into the hand o f Jabin king 
reigned in Hazor; the captain o f whose host was Sisera, which,dwelt ,m

^ * ^ d ^ e ^ e W ld w ^ ^ ^ s r a e l cried unto the Lord; for he b ^ n in e  bu ^  
dred chariots o f iron; and twenty years he mightily oppressed the children

^  ^ .^ d  Deborah, a prophetess, the wife of Lapldoth, she judged Israel
at that time. . -  ̂' ,

And she dwelt under the palm tree o f Deborah, between R am ^  m d 
Bethel in Mount Ephraim: and the children of Israel came up to her for

J u ^ r^ n t he g3 j2e<i garak the son of Abinoam out o f Kedwh-
naphtali, and said unto him. Hath not the Lord God <>” » " e l  Comman^d, 
saving. Go and draw toward Mount Tabor, and take with tow .ten  tnou- 
simdmen of the children o f Naphtali and of the children o f ^ b u lu n ,

And I will draw unto thee, to the river Kishon, Sisera the ccptain of 
Jabin’s army, with his chariots and his multitudes; and I will d^Uver him
Into thine hand. _ , *

And Borak eaid unto her, If thou wUt go with me,_toen I go; but
if thou w ilt not go with me then I will nipt go, ,

And she said, I will surely go with thee: notwithstanding toe Journey 
(■hftt thou takest ahall not be for thine honor; for toe Lord shall seU 

that he should have no honor into toe hand of a woman. And Deborah arose, and went with BaraK
* to

And Barak called Zebulim and Naphtali to Kedesh; and he went up 
with ten thousand men at his feet; and Deborah went up with him.

/•! ( ' i

;> .. '̂ Red Letter 
In Colorful Sets tor 

Your Breakfast Roomh :

I t

Attsactive five piece set. In- 
ctudss dfop leaf table > and 
fdus 'ohairs in Maple flnisb. 

NOWReg. |S4,flO. N( |ft,60.

An unusually snkurt styM in 
grey lacquer. Xncliidss drop 
iMf table and tour<.WiajIsor > 
^ ^ ch alw .- Regular 140.

SOUTH BIETHODI8T CHURCH

out o f toe encoimter, as Sisera 
would fall through toe hand of a
woman. , ..

The upshot of toe whole matter 
need not be fully dwelt upon. De
borah’s prediction fell true, and Sis
era succumbed to assassination at 
toe hand o f Jael whose vi.for and 
determination rather than her wo
manliness seemed manifest ill the 
driving o f a'hail into Sisera’s skull.

It must be remembered that toe 
w'hole period was one of unsettle
ment when toe life of Israel was in 
some measiure disorganized, and 
there was a Ihck of that patient 
religious enthusiasm characteristic 
o f toe people in their highest experi
ences. It is against tWs back- 
gmimd of a people lacking faith 
and courage and weak imder op
pression that Deborah’s own faith 
and power of action stand out.- 

It ■was probably not toe first, time 
in- history that woman’s consecra- 

• tion to a great task had inspired

Swedish Lutheran 
Church

Bev. P. J. O. Cornell, D. D.,
’ Church and Chestnut Streets

9:30—Bible Qasses 
10:45—Morning S e r - 

vice.
No Evening Service*

new hope and action in those round 
about her, nor was it to.be toe last. 
One tiiinka o f Deborah as a sort of 
matronly Joan o f Arc, fired with 
zeal and spirit, conscious o f a voice 
leadihg her forward and giving her 
s tr e n ^ . As Moses stands as toe 
great type of Uberator and law-giv
er, so Deborah has captured toe hu
man imagination as toe striking fig
ure of womanly leadership and 
judgment.

Many Womanly Virtues.
It is a noteworthy point that her 

womanliness seems to stand out 
rather strongly in toe narrative. 
We are not told a great deal con
cerning her, and -we can fill in toe 
picture only largely through our 
imagination, but there is nothing in 
toe portrayal that suggests any- 
thing but womanly ■virtues deeply 
consecrated to toe service of her 
people.

It is now oyer a hundred years 
since Mary, W ollstonecraft wrote a 
book in vindication of toe rights of 
woman, around toe doctrine that 
there is no sex in souls. Whatever 
toe truth about that there is cer
tainly little evidence o f sexual dls 
crimination to God’s providential 
use and gfuidance o f his creatures. 
A consecrated woman is as capable 
o f being used for high ends and pur
poses as is a consecrated man. Hap
py toe age that finds a Deborah 
when a Moses is lacking!

SICILIANS OBSERVE
SAINT ANNE’S DAY

,1

St, Mary’s Episcopal Church
Church and Park Streets.

,Rev. Janies Stuart Neill, Rector.
Rev. Alfred Clark, Curate.

Sunday, July 27th, 1930. 6th Sunday after Trinity.

SERVICES:

9:30 a. m.— Church School. General Session.

10:4.'5 a. m.— Morning Prayer and Sermon by the Rector. 
Topic: “ PRESSING UPON JESUS”

7:00 p. m.— ^Evening Prayer and Sermon by the Rector. 
Topic: “THE GUILELESS CHRISTIAN.”

Robert A . CMpitte, Bilnleter

The Church school will meet to
morrow morning at 9:30 for Itx 
last session, untU Septem ber,. The 
junior department o f the Church 
school will meet tomorrow on toe 
church lawn, if toe weather per
mits.

A t 10:40 toe pastor will speak at 
toe union service of the South 
Methodist and Center churches on 
toe s u b j^ , “The Common Man."

Miss C, Louise Dlckerman, or
ganist, and toe quartet o f Center 
church will render the following 
program:

Prelude, “Andanta" ..........  Silas
Anthem,' “How Long W ilt Thou 

Forget Me, O Lord’’ . .Pfleger
Offertory, Tenor solo, "O Lord 

Most Holy" by Ceisar Franck, 
G. W alter Scharf.

Postiude, "Grand Choeur to G” 
.......... ............................ Faulkes

At 7:30 p. m. toe last lawn-serv
ice will be held. It vhU be mostly 
musical vrtto Mrs. BertaUne Lash- 
toske and Jarle Johnson as too 
soloists.

cotmt o f so many being sway at the 
Douglas campmeeting.

I -  - - —  -

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL.
Rev. J. S. Netn 

Rev. Alfred Clark
Sunday, July 27th—6th Sunday 

after Trinity.
Services as follows:
9:30 a. m.—Church sdiool. Gen

eral session.
10:45 a. m.—M om iag prayer and 

sermon by the, rector. Topic: 
"Pressing Upon Jesus.”

7:00 p, m,—Evening Prayer aiu  ̂
Sermon by toe rector, T o^q; "The 
Guileless Christian.”

Church school sessions will be 
omitted during August.- Evening 
services will be omitted during Aug 
ust.

Castelbuono, Italy, July 26.
(A P .)—Good Saint Anne, mother 
of toe Virgin Mary, was feted here 
in this little town of Palermo re
gion today as its own patron.

For Castelbuono‘s great claim to 
distinction in the religious sphere 
is that it possesses a priceless relic, 
toe skull of toe saint herself. It’s 
one of the most highly prized rel
ics in all Sicily.

The morning masses, accompan
ied by strange, chafit^* ' ini ■, ̂ dilian 
dialect were followed oy open air 
diversions, ones' toe ecclesiastical 
procession through toe streets had 
been concluded. Castelbuono takes 
this particular “ festa" most seri
ously, and the popular rejoicings 
will last until next Monday night.

Since Saint Anne is toe . special 
protector of women in ■ childbirth, 
the tapers of thin wax candies 
burned by expectant mothers dur
ing their devotions were solemnly 
blessed by toe clergy today, • and 
distributed. This ceremony is gen
eral throughout' Ita ly ,. smd to a __  ̂ ______ _
number of other Catholic countries, church; August 10 through Sep- j jjjJq heaven.'

GOSPEL HALL.

416 Center Street

10:45—Breaking o f Bread.
12:15— Sunday school.
7:00 p. m.—Gospel meeting.
7:45 p. m.—’Tuesday, prayer 

meeting and blWe reading. An to- 
v lta ^ il is extended to all to be 
present at any o f theM meetings.

UOTATIO

StJiBS.

A, large five piece eet eimilar 
to Mluieb above, flniebed in 
grey lacquer with beautiful 
roee gilt decoratione. Reg. 
947.50. NOW99L50.

Five emartly etyled plecee In 
Green lacquer.> One of our 
flneet eefe. Includes Gate
legged Table, and four
ebaire. Reg. 164.60, NOV/
9494)0.

I f you have a  breakfast nook 
be sure io , see this three 
piece ensBrnble that Includea 
two U gb back settees add a 
spacious nook table, custom-' 
flniehal An exceptional 
value. Reg. 989.60. NOW 
96L00.

23 piece Imported tea. 
seta. Heavy pottery 
to an asaortment of 
clever, patterns. Reg. 
917.50. NOW 911-60.

t

44fll 'DAY ey'ry t^iartly furnioh'd houM 
X  , has its cozy break£f|9t nook Jm* 

filled with barrel'd sun lite that greeta you 
good mornin' 'n starts th' day off rite. It’s 
th’ kind of room that makes good things 
taste ev*n better 'n it takes a lot o’ wear 
'n tear out o' th' dinin' room. Why not 
plan t' furnish your breakfast room durin' 
^ d  Letter Days when prices are at ther 
lowest levels.”

i
21x42 Bungalow fancy 
yam  rugs. Beauttfu^ 
colors. BepeciaUy 
adapted to breakfast 
rooms. ' Reg. 91.96. 
NOW 91-19.

»*
>v <

UNION SERVICE
North Methodist and Second 

CongregationsL

Morning \vorshlp at 10:45, to the 
Methodist church. Rev. F. C. Allen 
will preach on toe theme, “ 'When |
Prayer Is Really Successful.” |

A t 6 p. m. toe young people of i 
both churches will meet at Second 
CoDgreg^ational church , and from 
there drive to Flax Hill or toe lawn 
of a neturby home for a picnic and 
outdoor meeting. Each one is to 
bring his lunch.® The gathering is 
held by toe young people of Man
chester and vicinity at toe invita
tion o f toe Wapping group. A 
speaker of unusual interest, C. C.
Matthews, native of India, will give 
an address. ’Those who can fiumish 
auto transportation are requested 
to do so.

The church school o f North Meto-
odist church meets this Simday, b u t! “i  never smoked and never 
not during August, convening again j drank imtil I was 12 years old.” 
on toe first Sunday to September. I —De W olf H0PP«r, actor.

Union services: July 27 and | —. . ,
August 3 to toe North Metoomst j

Lecal Oiris to Italy
’ ’Three Rockville ' young women 

who have been tourtog Europe may 
be to toe vicinity ai the earth
quake area o f Italy. Miss Ramona 
Suessman, daughter of Mr. anu

••Every doUar o f work we pro-1 Mrs. Pf ̂  m o r s e l
vide now adds, to toe aecu^ty of dty.^wi^ S ? ™
toe home to this time o f stress." at the t ^  o f toe

—President Hoover. 'scheduled . t o  leave for _ N a ^  ^  
__  I Friday. 'U n i^  she. started for that

I hope I never live to see anoto- d ty  earlier than p jan h ^  ^  b ^  
er tariff revision.”  probably avoided toe stricken

—Senator JanMS E. Watson, [glon.
Miss Helen Carr, daughter of 

American industry makes a se-1 ifrs . Thomas Qarvan of Park 
rious mistake to ,discar(flng a man|3 tj;eat, and Miss Marcella Powers, 
when he reaches the age o f 45.” I ^ member o f toe lofcal High school 

—Dr. J. A. Britton of Chicago. | facility, Were scheduled to leave
ithe vldhity pf Naples before Oie 
quake. It is thought they may be 
dn their w ay to  Munich, although 
tto word has been deceived '.as yet. 

Ml aw Carr’s mother cabled a

who has been to toe service of Uncle 
Sam for twenty-seven years, and 
who bolds the position o f Rural 
Carrier on Route 3, Rockville, will 
retire from  active work next month. 
He bM not been able to carry on 
his duties for several weeks because 
o f an tojfiry to an arm received to 
a rsfcent fall, bu t, otherwise is to 
fairly good health. He will be 
greatly missed on toe route. BJx- 
amtoations for toe vacancy will be 
held on August 8.

Buy Share of Property 
The children o f the late William 

Schwartz have purchased from  their 
im cle,^ . J. Schwartz, his toara of 
toe S& w4rtz property on̂  Spring 
street. This property has been to 
toe fam ily for 90 years.

Bitten By Dog
John Roche, 10, was badly bitten 

on toe nose and above one eye toe 
other day by a dog owned by Carl 
Miller o f Prospect street. ’The lad 
is visiting Me. and Mrs. Ralph Fogg 
of P r o je c t  rtreet and was to toe 
latter^B yard when he ■was bitten. 
He is under the care o f Dr. R. Fer-
.gUBOh.

To Hold Outing
T h e' overseers o f the Sprtogville

An old tradition,' has It it that 
if it rains on Saint Anne’s day, it 
will continue to rain for a whole 
month and a week more.

RUSSIAN PULP WOOD 
is  KEPT OUT OF 0 . S.

tember
chufeh.

7 to toe

“It wae like coming out of befi[^ephew at Mimlch after, h e ^ g ^ ^ o f^ jj j^ ^ ^ jj j^ ^ ^
Bolton on Saturday, August 2. Theyet

THE SALVATION ARMY

Ad’t. and Mrs. Joseph Heard

k)U T H  METHODIST CHURCH

9:30—Church School 

10:40• r ■

Pastor’s Subject:“ The Common Man” 
(Union Service}

7^30 p. in.
Lawn Service .

Washington, July 26—  (A P) — 
Treasury today prohibited importa
tion from Russia of pulp wood pur
chased by toe International Paper 
Company on toe ground that dbn- 
vict labor had entered into its pro
duction.

Assistant Secretary Lowman said 
evidence in toe hands of toe Treas
ury was that convict labor had been 
used in loading toe pulpwood on 
ships at Archangel. 'The reports, he 
said, described toe condition o f'to e  
con^victs and toe shooting of .three 
o f them because they stole' bread 
from  one of toe pulp wood ships.

The action was token under a 
tariff bill provision which prohibits 
toe entry o f goods iu*oduced wholly 
or to part by convict labor. The 
Customs service recently dehipd 
etry to two shiploads of Russion 
lumber but Lowman admitted it 
after toe government failed to 
show it had been produced by con- 
■^ct labor.

Four more ships bearing lumber 
are on toe seas. If evidence that 
convict labor entered into its hand
ling is secured they also will .be de
nied the privilege o f landing their 
cargoes.

Lpv/man said toe Interhational 
Paper Company ' had purchased 
large amounts o f Rus^Wn «pudp 
wood through the Am tbtg . Corpora
tion. official RusMan : tradtog 
ganization.

it  Is reported to Londbo hewsr 
papers that Queen M ary smoked 
cigveto. Maybe , toat’d Why, when 
she' steps out o f the royal carriage, 
theire are .a , great many p « o ^  
there to help ber'to All|||bL - y -x

Street ftieettog tonight, com er 
Birch and Main.

Sunday school convenes at 9:3('. 
Sergeant Major Wm. Leggett in 
charge ■with Mrs. Robert Wilson as
sisting. Classes for everybody.

Holiness meeting to toe hall at 
11 o’clock.

The park service ati3 o’clock.
The usual street m eeting-at 7 

and salvation sendee at 7:30. Ser
geant Racb'el Lyons  ̂from toe 
training college ■will have charge 
of toe night service, amd wiU also 
be toe preacher for 'toe evening. 
The public, especially toe persons 
without a church home, are espe
cially urged to attend toe services.

Program for Week
Monday evening, Y. P. band 

practice. Scout pajade and Corps 
Cadet meetings.

Tuesday, Girl. Guards and band 
concert to toe paurk.

Thursday, rousing street service, 
amd Friday night toe holiness 
meeting.

^ , I ------------------  lithe disaster, hut she -has’ not
(congregational j —Hermam Johnson, on leaving j a n  answer.

Missouri state penitentiary, after ' celebrate# 75th-Birthday 
22 years confinement , ' Arthur T. Dicktoaon was 7b

Men do get toe most fun out years old W ed n w d i^ J ie  k ^ t
* toe fact so closely tp himself, how-
—Anita Loos, author. ever, that inany of ^  most toti-

inate friends were not aware of it. 
-Mr. Dlcktoson hau been sexton of 
•Union (Congregational church for 
'thirty-five years, is a sheriff, su- 
'pertotepdent o f fire adamM and 
'secretady. .of Ristojg Star Lodge, L 
O. O. F. Tbeie have been '

MAIL BOAT SINKS
26. severalTegucigalpa, Hondufas, July ---------

- ( A P . ) - A  boat loaded with tmull.Jiastota

(JHURCH o f  t h e  NAZARENEb

Re\’. E. T. French, Pastor,.

Mrs.
9 :io—Sunday schoqL 
10:45—-M o ro ^  wc^rship 

C. H. Hopldiu wUl preach.
7:30r~Evxmgellatic service to 

charge o f Rev. C. H. Hopkins, paus- 
tor o f the Nazarene church to Hart
ford. ^

. 7;3d—^Tuesday evening. Regu- 
Uhr. nionthly. meeting o f the .Wom
en’s Foreign' Missionary Society.

7:80—^Wednesday evening ■ mid
week prayer service.

2:00—*^ursday afternoon. Wom
en’s prayer meeting at the church.
• 7:80—Friday n ight Oaes meet- 
kJff-,.

yhung people’s Sradey. «ve- 
otog me^QV-will omittad <m to -

from toe United States He ^  1̂-
some passengers aboaurd simk while ijg ©f service to too
crossing Lake Joja from Jarai to,î p3ople. of t ^  church amd no social 
Pitosolo today. j function is complete without his

Authorities here said the miu Ontinatoe passengers was not ascertatoed '  American MIU O uti^
but that three persons of the crew ' . Plains are under way ror the n
swam ashore. The government <or- rnual picnic o f .the ^ p toy es  ana
S d  an tovestigatiS. W d a ls  of the A m e r i c « ^  ô ;

At the point where the boat Kthe H ockan^  Mflls ^  
went down the water was lOO feet go to Double 
deep.The postal matter was flrst Saturday, Aug. 9. 'TWs to 
class American maU destined for ̂ u r th  picnic and it is e x it e d  
Tegicigalpa and other’O ntral and bthera-will be bigger M d 
South American cities. The quantt-Uthan ever. At 
t y  was not ascertained. UdU .be served Md in toe

Uwimmto^, boating, basebaU and 
■fuanlng' events wiU take place. 

onX E SFIE  RESIGNS Î Douhle Beach has beautiful shade
rtrees, a new betel, with dining 

Detroit, July 26— (AP). r̂John̂ iifQoiQ aecommodatioc
LPto and a splendid .beach. The party 

mtoistiation of Major Charlea this city by automobile
Bowles, who was recalled Toesd^. g d'oiock on the morning * of

cdftclals have been invited. ’There 
WiU be l̂ asebaU and quoits. ‘ ’This 
committee is to charge: WlUlam 
Heintz, Seth Butcher, Percy Cooley, 
Kerwto Little and George Schetoer..

Union- Services
There wiU be \mion services o f 

toe Union CongregstionaT, Baptist 
and Methodist churches at the 
Methodist church on Sunday morn
ing at 10:80.' Rev. M. E. Osbpfne 
Will be in chir-'o.

Notes
’There  ̂wjU be a  meeting o f Da

mon 'Temple, Pythian Sisters, in 
Foresters’ haU on Monday n^ht.

Mr. £md Mrs. M. J. Webster have 
moved to their new home oh Earl 
street.

Miga Frieda Kabrick o f Woodland 
street is spending two' mdotov at 
Rockland, Me.

Mr and Mrs. Frederick M oron of. 
Talcott avenue and Mr. and 94rX. 
Ftfclcribk Yost o f Newark, N. J., 
aK  automobUlng in the White
.-.oii'ncains.

Arthur Bamforth has sold to Mrs. 
Ehrriyn Fagan the new home lat the 
edmer o f Reed and Lewto atreeits.

L4on Ronan to a patient a t the 
R o e k ^ e  City hospitaL 
riSba' Loiitod McGowan and MUw 

Eileen Cody of the Busy Chit*iq>i 
4-H club wlU leave on Hf>n4ay-for 
Storrs where 'they wlU attend the 
Jknior' Shbrt - (bourse.
.yMr. and Mrs. F rank.?. Robertson 

at 17 Market street wUl sukb their 
Riture home in Hartford aftef:>Aug- 
Uit 1.

MEASURES STARS’  SPEED:
(Chicago, July 26.—.-(AP)—WhUt 

the earth rolls arpund .its axis-at.a  
speed o f approximately 400 metara 
a second at toe Equator and tte  
sun revolves at 2 kUometers,< scienr* 
tots o f toe University o f Chjca^ , 
estimate toe stars, rotate. a t> ^  
average velocity o f 56 kUometeris;,a 
second, it was announced today. / "

C. T. Elvey 'o f  Yefkes OSbeiya^. 
tory used the absorption -line of 
spectrum o f ionized magnesitito, 
given'-off by the stars to m e im ^  
their rotation ^ 'e d .  He measured' 
the spectrum Une of 59 stars 'in 
riving at the average - o f M- kik^ 
meters per second. On an .acopuM 
o f his computations pul)Uah^q'
to toe - university’s astibpbysical 
journal. '•

Because the star to rotating, ludf 
is 'approaching the > earth and b a ^  
recedtog'so that light waves chanffr 
to length and produce a ^ d e h h ^  ' 
o f. the spectrum band, tha'am ouift 
o f widening indicating the speMI tf. 
rotation. Elvey admitted a  eansider,- 
able element ^  error, but the fveir* 
age figure for a la i^  9T0°P. ' 
stars, the scientist conteadedi '^ v s  
a fairly accm nte.restiia; , - I -

STA’l i :  POliCfiE R | ^ l ^  , . 
Hartford, July 26.— T-r Ths 

(Connecticut state pedide xhaile'7^.' 
arrests during June 'for ' 
causes, according to/ the .m^tl 
report of Commisriooer Rbbiert 
Hurley, made to Geverhbr John 
Triimbxfll. Durhig that period' 
state police officers toavriiikL 187,49k ■ 
miles-to the course q2 .

’The department recov em  .stoU^. 
property in the aihount o f |4.0M4̂ r,\. 
seized Uquor valued at 9«i9T9i 'ov.. 
amined 64177 appIlGaatnv'iQia^iitot^rr 
yridcle licenses, tospectedr Ittli 9^'^ 
tion picture .thcatms,. made 7 4 5 .1 ^  
spections o f w e ^ t s  Jahd measurqf. 
The total' expeniw o f oondiictimr . 
department ankmnted tp. f44,I^J^ 
while the receipts amounted tp 
932.982.46/ K

DEPUTIES DS9AKMia>' . ‘i  
Mexico, C l^ , July 2 8 -!-(A P ) 

liie  dally newspaper Unlvetasl rih 
erts frofii Chihuahua that 89 s i^  
lera entered the. palace o f  

hua'City yesterday and dtoarmod * 
deputies and others preseat o r . 
rijriBg,,. -

The sUldiers, the report 
order to the li 

‘  "  wiredwhich follov 
there.

the

resigned today as oomndaslooer f;Auaiist 9. 
public works, sllinlnatiBg hUmiSlf' 
from the fight Bowles wU make for ,., Cto6^ Accepted

S. latest
re-election. pTUMim

It was Gillespie’s appointment 
by Mayor. Boudes to h«ad the. de- L 
partment of publio workse thatraa* 
suited in the fDiimtosdl of. fefkMt 
Police CdhuxtoMkmw 'Harold 
meons and Ultlmataly brought
about the movement for toe mayor’Aff^S?^-ac-iT itorate.berit akd^'toe iiiynm ..Faith

Gillespto today said he was •̂ slck W  CfiriklhHMWf? h ^

•We ftnlito to Begin,", haa 
tadiby the .‘The Cobgre  ̂

'  krhiefa

in toe usiw Qt-Juiy 
has written many

. BANKRUPTS I M l ^
^Hartford, July 26.— 

riroximately forty psiamu in giartt 
tord county, a d jw m  bealmipl* 
Mive become lialde fw  toe^ fw b  
according to a^ebebk^ff ■toâ fUla of

sT o e ip a ia P E B
New York, July 

Georiredaa, proprietor of 4 stofa 
Wtot 146to rtreet .to Lomfr 
lem, waa found elata. todMr 4 
atere.. .
. He, had been beaten ahoitt 
badd . and bad behn HiUL A 

aAseen him dllva an ,1 ^ . 
tuTbody.iwaa’.toiBd;' '

L

M
'M

tiw bankruptcy 
5m teupi

and tired o f . tbd wb(fla .......
that he was retiring rirpm p w l^  
forever and' probuly ' * 
biiilneiis.  ̂ . .. .

Cbitncb ktotoersi

rto have failed to ohtolit 
‘bial ^eebarga from bai"^ 
«tb in  one year'froaa- tikdr 
&ti<m.

iptoy kMM sdohMUbm

—(AP) 
recet̂ Qid  ̂
as

. ■? T-i



.1 - -•̂ '-̂  ' ^; !'

rA G E I> t)U ft
' M ANO H lit f M f  I p B ^

mm:^^ ■ ;■ f -.s," Tv^«-.;. V4-̂ j

ntlinttr
t  C im rtn s  B » w t t '

la a iu i^ ^ ra ^ n ra ^ iffA N T , iHa
MJMXUU  ̂ X8 Blstell street

Sontb Mancheeter, Conn. 
THOMAS BBRGXJSON 

Qenerel Menes*’̂
bounded October 1» 1881

m n  p i « ;  BOfc|p«y tad tp
« t  hwaa* say aaort; efstytady^Wia 
a traWlsr and a vaeatlOBisr: tta 
whola world tad baen mada over—

ila lta.9«U9ltaF? 
widoh purtj poUdaa I 
ars aattaUStad. n  thoa* ptocanaa 
ara taglaeiad tta roota dia tad p(̂

1 / ’^

or M leMt t t .  AlM rlctt pu t ot Ut̂ otf ooolrol “
' altar of tta paopla taoomea an

iiSSTi** S;t!l.ro A
pSSt^Oltlce et South

SUMCWPTION RA^ '

Ijellvered. one year ...... .........
Stncle co^s ................. ...... *

"MEMBER O^TH|^ ASSOCIATED
The Aeeoclated Preee la •*clVidvely 

•ntltled to the use for 
Se^all newe dlpatohesnot otbsrwlSA cr6dit6a ib tiui 

and alBO the local newe pub-
ot% * *  rlShtl; of republtcatlon 

apeclal dlepatchee herein are aleo re 
aerved.

Chicago, I l i a ______________________
' .Full eervlce client of N B A Ser-
^‘jdimber. Audit Bureau of Cftrcula- 
tlona_________ -

Evening Herald. ______ ___________ _

SATURDAY, JULY 26,

It— tha magical toudh of maaa 
production, merging, dafarrad pay- 
manta and tha aubatitution of credit 
for real money.

Now that alx or. eight months 
have passed idnce the crlalB the 
country Is discovering that about 
the only fundamental bhange there 
has been since before the World 
War is in the attitude of the Amer
ican public toward baseball. Pat 
ently, baseball has blown up. And 
that^act, in itself. Is-enough to set 
many an old-tilne head to waggixig 
in solemn conviction that the world 
has gone to pot Nothing can ever 
seem the same again to the genera' 
tion which divided its time equally 
between working, slewing «nd talk
ing the lingo of the diamond. It's 
almost as though the Christian re
ligion has disappeared overnight or 
the Republican party had been 
swallowed by the Sodallats. How 
on earth can t̂his keep on being the 
United States without being but
tressed snd canopied by baseball?

Yet the expltaon of baseball is 
the logical result of the'tature of 
its exproltatlon. The seeds of its 
destruction were at work long ago 
at the very time when each season 
brought forth bigger salary lists, 
bigger attendances, more home 
nmB.

The feet of baseball were set on 
the voad to ruin when the fans 
stopped going to see 18 men play 
a game of ball and instead crowded 
the stands to watch one or two

Motor Vehicle Commissioner 
Stoeckel, though obviously 
persuaded, is a distressingly dilfl̂  
cult sinner to get onto the mourn 
era’ bench. But every' time he 
wavers he wavers a little more.v In 
his radio sermon on cutting, out, 
the other day, he approached per-

JS!' to
1 iwimmniLtibie with safety on the of unconsidered ordinaries, when 

^  that L .  horn. t «m '. b «  Ut colmm.
these days the honorable lost Interest in the face of the home- 

“  w ^  lS;.P c l«n  over to L a  tom«, o, ia »»b U .« ^ t t  
the side of those who Insist that tists.
-aa-Aier limitation must, be re-es- Twenty-five years ago the 
Sbliihed in the speed laws before knew the game and ate ^

begin to stop the killings points of Inside play, -^ey taew 
* when the pitching was being done

***̂ Becausf of the higher speed of by the masked squatter behin^the 
automobUes, nowadays, Mr. Stoeck- bat and w b y ^ d

affair of a. group.
On the first day of August and 

■g«in on the e lta ^  Manchester's 
registrars nf voters will be in sea- 
sioh at the Municipal building for 
he purpose of receiving the regls- 
xations of voters according to their 
>olitical partyXaffiliationB. Those 
who desire to vote in the Republi
can primaries this fall, unless al
ready they are registered RepuUl- 
rane, must appear before the regiS' 
trars and put their party affiliations 
on record. Those who wish to vote 
in the Democratic primaries must 
similarly proceed. And those who, 
by the close of the session of Aug
ust 8 are not on the registratibn 
rolls of any party—except new 
voters, who can register later—can 
have no more voice than the man 
In the moon in the sdectlon of 
their party's candidates.. In other 
words they will have defaulted their 
claim to their most important 
political powers. Participation in 
the priihary elections is a mark of 
intelligently interested citizenship. 
But it is something in which you 
cannot engage unless you take the 
trouble to register as a primary 
elector.

Meta u ‘Al <Fel*ie news
Urg*, aesM M> d . . .. ______
ViSree one ride ^
tso «ede A*fce» Ck Peek WCae we el ah i

, B , B gooe CABTON

RHBAA. ouMDASEs A the c a ty  h jn the tast Md it
wail.
«M . to « . %  of comU-

In all cases of catarrhal trouble 
or colds one wiU notice digestive 
disturbances and liver congestion. 
A  person with a catarrhal tendency 
who allows himself to become 
enervated or. tire<l out will in all 
probability develop a cold. Stuffing 
a cold with'food is wrong. One who

OATARBBAL DISEASES
Catarrh, 

a local disease 
tutioned origin, and is caused by an 
acid formed from.the waste prod- 
iicts of fatty and carbohydrate 
foods. This acid 18 partly discharg
ed through thp aqueous membranes 
and causes irritation of them so 
that they excrete a large amount 
of mucus.

Mucus is a normal lubricating 
discharge of the mucous mem
branes, and it Is only the unusual 
quantity that is pathological, as any 
opening from within the body to the 
outside is lined With mucous mem
branes, and they are all liable to 

mucUs Infiammatioh.
When the body suffers a condi

tion of acidosis, the membranes be
come chrwxically engored, and it 
only requires some acute Irritation 
like an Invasion of bacteria, dust, or 
cold air to bring on an attack.

It is not of very much Importance' 
where the catar^ is located, since 
the treatment is to alkalinize the 
blood. If the trouble is located in the 
colon, bladder, nose, sinuses, or in
ner ear, the cure occurs just as soon 
as one has rid hlms^ of surplus 
waste and supplied the i

fans
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Stuffs a cold is very apt to develop 
some serious fever disease. Ben
jamin Franklin states this i«rsely 
in the following words: ‘Stuff a cold 
and starve a fever.” He was not glv-
tog ^vlM , bu t,™ . J S y ,  « . n i  to

»'*

«l asserted' the danger of cutting why the shortstop who hardly over 
out of line’ is greater than it used played an errorless game was the 
to be Machines coming in the most valuable man on  ̂
oonoslte direction travel so fast They knew why a break
thaUt is difficult to- estimate accur- break and what should be ̂ n e
X  of opto, rood Utot about . t ^ d  why. ^
r̂tU be needed in order to pass two when a player was ^

^  or even one. '  win and when he was playing for
Of course. And so it is with a boost in salary, 

every combination of circumstances something besides baU .^ yem  to 
lik ^  to result in an automobUe make a baU c lu b ^ d  wtaL 
accident At the speeds now per- knew the game for wtat «  w ^  
mitted on the roads of this state the subUest, most compUcated, clev- 
Suatlons develop with such Ught- erest exhibition ®P®^ ®7 >̂ f® !!*' 
nine Uke rapidity that there is often! oped. And they love dit for Itself.

tocpcrt drlyer. to But that wto. aU loug ago. btoM. 
meet them. The brains and hands the days when baseball d^enera^ 
and feet of motorists are no quicker into a kind of showniani^p as in- 
now than they were when thirty dividualistic as a dead whale in A
mUes an hour was the legal speed tent Before great EftiltitudM
limit- but the cars travel almost crowded to the games tt see a fat 
twice as- fast and their speed has man strike out three times with men 

bunum coutrol. ou b « . .  touj tbto. knock lb . M
t > Mr. Stoeckel may talk over the into the next county for one useless
.xadlo until his voice gives out he run,
may write articles for the newspa-j The home nm lunacy, the ignor- 
pers until he gets scrivener's palsy, ing of real ball playei» 
but he wlU never see the day when apotheosis of greedy idols spoUed 
he fisn persuade aU AUtomobiUsta the game. And you. can't keep on 
to be good or teach them aU how | racing a dead horse forever,
to be superlatively expert And _______ .gTgigiTBjjnyf
the high speeds which arc per- ‘®UTTBBCUPPIN^
m ittSf or presumed to be per- An unfortunate angle of the CJhl 
mitted. by the existing law can cago controversy ov«. the Bam 
never be justifiable until every berger and Watkins bdWes, suspect- 
driver is a wizard in skiU and an|ed to have been "Buttercupped” to

SELF BESTRAlirE 
Determination o f the Massachu 

setts American Legion not to adopt 
resolution (tallng for the repeal 

of the state's baby Volstead act 
deserves commendation for two 
reasons; first because it indicates 

highly Intelligent imderatandlng 
of the Legion’s relationship to gov
ernment, secondly because of the 
admirable self restraint involved.

There probably is no single group 
of persons in the country who so 
thoroughly resent the Institution of 
prohibition as the veterans of the 
World War, almost all of whom, 
whether drinkers or teetotalers, feel 
that a contemptible advantage 6f 
them was taken by the drys in put
ting over the Eighteenth amend
ment.

Yet the Massachusetts Legion- 
niires recognize the fact that If 
their organization is to be a real 
power in government it must be
come so by concentrating its efforts 
on those objectives which are the 
business of veterans as such and not 
3y committing the Legion to poli
cies with which Its members are 
concerned only in their capacity 
as citizens.

The Legionnaires can and un
doubtedly will bring their Influence 
to bear on the matter of the pro
posed liquor law repeal. But very 
properly it will be as individuals 
or as
bodies. The Legion, as a whole, 
however, is not likely to concern 
Itself with prohibition, now or later, 
any more than with any other sub
ject completely dissociated from 
the purposes of its exlstehce.

needed alka-
ime food elements 
'• There are a number of diseases 
having a catarrhal foundation, such 
as hay ffver, asthma, tuberculosis, 
mucous colitis, and sinusitis. In ahy 
of these It is in^rtant to avoid 
those food combinations which are 
most apt to result In a fermentation 
of food in the digestivei tract, as 
this fermentation,will produce some 
of the irritating acids that inflame 
the mucous membranes.

I have prepared special articles 
on these diseases, and I will be glad 
to mall them to any who send their 
request with a large self-addressed 
stamped envelope for a reply.

The best way to rid the system 
of toxic materied is to Use a fruit 
fast for a few days. There is a 
method of alkalinizing the Wood 
that hag come into vogue recently 
which uses large quantities of bi
carbonate of soda. As this is an 
alkaline, it makes the blood tem
porarily sdkaline and will usually 
abort a cold. I never prescribe this 
.method unless the patient has some 
important engagement, as on the 
stage, wliere a cold Would be an. 
Impediment. While it alkalinizes the 
blood temporarily, it does not free 
the blood eff the toxins which cause

the fact that ff you eat too miich 
while having k cold, yOU will tave 
to starve out the resultant fever.

The most satisfactory method of 
î iteaHniging the blood. and impro^ 
Ing the digestion Is to use a, diet at 
oranges or their juice for from 
dajrs to two weeks, using enemu of 
plain warm water during that time. 
One should foUow this fast with the 
use of a well balanced diet, avoidli^ 
the use of any large amount «  
HU gar', fat, or starch* The body is 
usually quick to respond to toe 
riamt treatment I^ has also au in-- 
herent power of s^-healing if it is 
only given toe opportunity. Avoid 
sickness as much as possible by 
living right, but If it does qome, toe 
shortest and most, permanently 
valuable route to health is via toe 
“diet special.”

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
Temperature at Night 

Question:—-Mrs, J. H.- writes:— 
“Kindly tell mo toe cause Of a boy 
seven years old running a tempera
ture every night. He is underweight, 
and of a very nervous tempera
ment”

Answer;—You should have your 
boy exataned by a competent 
diagnostician. He may he suffering 
from tuberoulosia in some part of 
the body, or from pyelitis or some 
other disease where there is a de
generation of tissues going on.

^Starch In Melba Toast 
Question:—M. H. writes; *T have 

heard that you claim that Melba 
toast contidns no starch—that 
toasting white bread removes toe 
st&rche*'

Anwwer:—My claim is that starch 
becomes dextrlnlzed by toe heat so 
that it/is not as liable to cause 
fermentation in toe intestines.

îĵ ŜtillNGTON
C E N T E R  *

Bv RODNEY DUTCHBR <fetbe treasury If some lawful owner 
 ̂ ____ isn’t located.

Washington; July 26.—The Amer
ican level of InteUlgence and elli- 
ciency has doubtless risen to a high 
point, but 200 employes of the pos- 

ib — _________ tal service are still kept working
mernkto. of »U-PtototoUon | ^

25,000,000 pieces of imdellverable 
mall.

At the Washington office where 
dead letters and parcel post are 
sent, one of five sectional receiving 
offices, they get about en
velopes a disy which are absolute.y 
blank, with no address and no idea* 
tlflcatlon of toe sender. T ^  is the 
most valuable class of dead mall 
and contains a hl|;h proportion of 
checks, drafts, money orders and 
other valuable paper, A few 
months ago one such envelope was 
found to contain a check for |165,- 
000 which a Canadian railroad was

lumber com-

IN NEW YORK
New York, July 26 —Manhattan 

pastels. . . .  Midsummer on toe Ewt 
Sidi. . . .  It isn't toe heat, it s toe 
bunumity! ui—u

Along tta rgfuse-cluttered Wg^-. . ^ mmber corn-
ways, wtai* tenements seem to lean | ty 8 . g  the time

3  a  ^ c k  tolU .  ko.p.t.1. U tk .t “ y1 tend to unseat the confidence sween along the ]

The total value of enclosures 
foimd in dead mail last year wm  
65,425,000. The government’s rev
enue WM only 6260,000, however. 
It received 681,000 In auctioning 
dead parcel post, 6 8̂,000 in money 
actually taken from letters, 682,000 
in postage stamps taken from let
ters and 680,000 in fees it gets for 
dead letter delivreies. Three cents 
is charged for ̂ return or delivery ol 
dead letters which can be brougtit 
to life again after envelopes are 
opened.

Letters are fed into opening ma
chines which can handle 60,000 a 
day and are then "examined by se
lectors who tty to find a “good ad
dress.” Everything more valuable 
than postage stamps of five cents 
or less is kept for a year If it can’t 
be delivered, according to Acting 
Superintendent Burton O. Cowles 
of the department’s division of 
dead letters and dead parcel post 

Dead parcel post turns a large 
section of the Washington postof'

never be. I " " *  — 7 7 - ” i forming rivers that sweep along
In many ways Mr. Stoeckel U a Impending mothers In tta itantifl- leaves, broken cratM and

.pltoidld BMCUtlve. We believe him cettoB ejreteine in o ^ tK m  In hoe- «oUe<l
to ke elnceroly dletteeeed 1^ tho|pll»l . ,.,„ ..,L v w ^ fo !^ ln e  pl»y. I In the neoei y

The plot of toe switched bahief I pfagments or shide, cM t by 1 nearly 26,000,000 
d not originate with Gilbert overhanging awtaigs,  ̂ become ^  have b

IS m a - - • •
frequency of motoring fatalities on 
toe roads of this state. We believe I did
C"’ o.L«f. almost everything! Sullivan. It is as old as literature| oases fii a vast *°*̂ ®

tion in toe killings. ing;” and yet is never so haotaty^ Irritable and he
And we suspect that away in toe that it can be contemplated by ,ters. .

back of hlstatad there is growing many a young mother without some! Under tta relentless sun, t

sitting guard 
howling young-.

drafts___- .
by toe dead letter division, how
ever are restored to the senders.

In toe fiscal year now ending, 
pieces of deta 

been received. LMt 
28,000,000 

be
cause there was nothing inside cr 
outside with which the postoffice 
could find who sent them or who 
was suppossd to get them.

Elnvelopes are found to contain 
all sorts of things—legal papers of 
all kinds, photographs, kid gloves, 
silk stockings, bottled medicine 

, fountain pens, “
over hair - srith' or -without ribbon- and

customs, that make' Boston toe 
^olHlassachusetta Bay regi^  bo 
very appealing. She doom t try to 

writing” — which 
18 to bring

forth froto so many people; Bhe
rtSply tells you what ^®,'®
S  about t4 i old city to look at 

she does it so
tta book is eminently worth 
ing even if you never get any 
SLrer Boston than toe Mississippi

^^he doesn’t confine herself strict- 
Iv to Boston and its environs, going, 
tax enough afield to discuss such 
places M Gloucester, Plymouth, 
Nantucket and Cape Cod. But I 
^̂ arn you — read her book, Md 
you’ll get ah irresistible yen to visit

^^^aS fs^/  this paper und^bted- 
ly are familiar with Miss Early s 
writing already. Her novels — 
“Whirlwind,” “Orchard” 
qhining Talent" were 
poptdsx when serialized hi this 
newspaper, and her stories in 
“EveryWeek” have gained her a
wide circle of raeders.   ».
Here’s a War Novel That Doesn’t 

. Try to Horrify .
•'•Medal Without Bar,” by Richard 

Baker, is a war book—with a dif
ference- .It tells of toe experiences of an 
icngH*K lawyer,. middle-aged, 
perous and father of a family, who 
joined up earty in toe war, spent 
18 months m  Instructor in a train
ing camp, and then wei^-^er m  
lieutenant in a battery 
lery; but it adopts a sUghtly dif
ferent attitude than most of toe 
current wnr novels hftvc tM cn.

The book /was not written to 
shock or horrify. It J ^ ’t propa
ganda against war. The autoor 
calls thiugs by their right names, 
and makes it quite clear that war 
is & messyi dunder-headed and soul- 
wracking huslnesa, but he seeM,
In some way, to see a redeemmg 
Bide. He finds war gMhUy and de
structive, but be also finds that cer
tain spiritual values were nour
ished in its light; comradeship, a 
sense of duty, devotion, an imder- 
standing of one’s fellows.

Not that ho is an admirer of 
war. Far from it. But he does 
Insist that for him, at leMt, the 
picture was not entirely black, .^d 
since be telU a s<rfld, substantial 
story, put together with some ex
cellent character studies and some 
noteworthy skiU at handling toe 
English language, “Medal Without 
Bar” is rather a fine book.

It is published by Doubleday, 
Doran and Co., at 62.60.

Some Vulgar— and Funny — 
Kidding of “Ex” Books 

“Bx-It"” ls an extremely scan
dalous book — and an extremely 
funny one.

As you may guess from the title, 
it is something of a take-off on al 
tta “Ex-” books thajt have appeared 
lately. It ought to put an end to 
the "ex” habit fo» good. It kids 
these other booka to death, and bM 
a perfectly swell time doing it.

If you have any fondness for ro
bust humor that generally verges 
on vulgarity, this one should bit 
you in toe right place. Your aged 
maiden aunt might find it rather 
shocking; still, most of the rough 
stuff is fairly well bidden in double 
entendre paragraphs, and it prob
ably would go right pMt her. There 

ood many hearty laughs in

V, < •

Of Watkins Furniture

WATKINS BROTHERS
55 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER

No other car
under ̂ 1000 

gives all these 
valuable features

always far in  advance-n o  
midseason model changes

•OCUOa D* w*® jrw— .---„ ■ -
flee buUdlng into what appears t® '"®  • f '- - -  7  Wise-cracksbe a country store. Cowles remem- it, and some very fair wise crMKs

his mind there is growing m trade
up an unwelcome suspicion ttâ  ̂it sUght aquabbles. . .Baterlng and bar-
is imnosslble to readjust a thousand of toe posslblUty of its coming -lining faU into a stotay drota, 

human quaUtles to toe home to tar. It wiU not be sur- tterrupted by tta

He bates to admit it, of course; forlall over tta 
did not ta acquire great kudos as for assurances 
tta fnther of the ids* i f  permitting of such doubU
tta motorist to be tta Judge of theI tablishmsnts as " “ jeotaer pouHng-pot oK._ _____ —  .
rats of speed safe under existing this Bamberger-Watklns furore. I pickle man stirs robbery. Once a series of ep

And who is there that Perhaps tta suggestion Of one broken bits of ice tempting ataut ^^jopes came in containing lots of
been toe scientist that by means of a ray his wares------ Ita ertam vendors Uunfied-doUar bills t o t^ g  sever-

likes to admit having wen we 9 id*ntiflflation chant their way along. ^  al thousand. Tta envelopes were
autoor of a magnificent blunder? tta Humans wearing addressed to a girl in a mlddle-

At all eventa Mr. Stoeckel's re- be atencUed on the sole Of a comforetable exprestlons sit in 1<»8 ™ ,tem city who had left town 
Mnt radio sermon Provides us with bom infant's foot-^which ta says U ^ s  on boxes, on after receiving three of them and

encourage- can be done harmlessly yet »*<l®li- S ?  postal ^ o r it le s  have an

the long delayed Step and come out naonths—is worthy of tta seribus H ^  |^sen parkways, you^ j holdup. The ty g ------^

r^ZaJlon .’ T’l’lSu.’S r - S *  o^
lie Interdictions to tlxe statute—to | nients# It ^ ________  | women sit on - benches* • • • _• A

bers once when tbsy bad a lot 01 
trouble with a live tafantula^lcb 
someone was sending without * 
corirect address. Lm I year lone 
482,000 parcela were collected be- 
oauae postofflcea couldn’t deliver 
them.

The collection now on hand perc 
includes shoes, tires, musical In 
■trumehts, hooka, llngsrls, movis 
film, oil stovsf, copper stills, cheap 
jewelry, milk cana, atuflad Wroa 
and and aver ao many oth
er things which wUl ta auctioned 
off sveStually. Undsliverabla parcel 
lost becomes officially dead after 
jWo montba un̂ e— It baa bean aant 
Inaurad or C. O. D.

Among tta tMnga taken out of 
dead parcel post which won’t ta 
auctioned eff arc docana of tavoiv- 
ers, numerouf blackjacka, braaa 
knu^es, moonabina whiaky in 
f»*n*, biirglar kaya, booka hollowed 
out to contain nareotica and a 
pretty wooden Chriatmaa box con- 

s gun attactad to tta Uteb 
which, if it hadn't exploded |n a 
postoffice, doubtiess would tava 
ym»A the recipient, aa tta aendar 
intended.

—mm, ter inatance, . toe description 
of a aoclety woman’i  lap dog m  “a 
narvouf breakdown with a leg at 
each comer.”

Tta Vanguard Presi ii Isiuing 
thla one, which ii by an anonymoua 
author, at llJiO tta copy.
TUa Myatety Isn’t Quite Mysterioua 

IBuongta
“Author Unknown" would be a 

pretty good tale if it hadn’t de
cided to go mystery story 
>i*ir way to the and. Up to that 
point'T tta authori—Clemsnoe Dans 
and Helen Simpson—bad been tell
ing an exceDant story in a very fine 
style. But tta murder myitery 
thty introduced w m  not an j^ere 
naany mjrstarlous enough—not for 
a •casa-hardanad, pretematurally 

story addict, 
leMt, the 

that point.
Tta book la issued by the Cos- 
opolltan Beak Corporation, and 

coata |2.

a • case-Daraawa, 
suapioloua mystary story 
anyhow —send for me, at 
tala fell rather flat from t

/

that
toe end that toe poUce and toe I tagging system in common 
courts  ̂ may not have their hands practically never permita a mlxup. 
completely tied in their efforts to But the suspicion that it Just poa-
^  U lto^bile driving rea«,na. alhly m l g h t - ^ ^ t y  if ^
bly safe and at leMt partially sane, were aomahow Interested ^  effec^

• jjjg 0  fubstitution—la in Itself 
enough to give a cold chill to a 
nervous woman.

S i;^  RUIN 
Previous to too speculative crash 

last autumn toe people of this coun
try were fed, good and plenty, dur
ing a period of several years, on tta 
gospel of "Change.” Everything 
WM new Md different and alto
gether lovely. Manuftwturing and 
nm.5.Ti»nf«*ing methota were so 
completely changed that everybody 
WM eKter rich dr Just m  good .m  
rich; fnobody W
any more; ,n o ta ^ '| ia e d j . - a i^ t  
toe future or about 'the "MBs

PARTY RBCOEIBATION 
The quality of government la da*i 

teradned less by tta votem who go 
to toe polls on election day than by 
those who vote in the primaries. Xf 
"poUtics to rotten,"* m  ao many 
peasimtotiq cltiaens will tall you, it 
to uauMty'wtan ljnd'Wtoty.jt1j.|* l ^  
to aliandful iff ^  
the eandldatM< 
peopltfa' dontkct' osJsF Ultir

Btzel vendor 
played upon

with hid product 
a long stick, col-

about in toe park fountain, a*d 
loVers with eyes closed to place and 
weather sit uiidef llstieia trees. 

Groups of fagged tourists make
liqtaei beilde a fellow peddler peerln^y- and curiotosly
bm*ks into a tirade of broken Yid- Labout the “sucker spots.” A  man 
dish. . (in MacDougall street stands in

T ie tenements exude steam, Uta Qf ^ ufelesa night club chanty
Turktoh baths . . . . .  A  sense of •ijq cover charge, folks . . . .
congested aitlesaneaa creepe over in. . . .  No cover charge.”

A

one block and then another.

Toward evening,' toe rooftops 
of tta tenements seem alive 
with sweltering humans. . . . Bits 
of cfid' bedttag, newipapera spread
over' the tar and pehblea........ A
few venerable mattreseee. . . . .  
Chairs pieced somehow together. 
. . .  Old folk, young folk, middle- 
aged folk—all maaaed about m  tta 
saoon swings ever jlta .street, and a 
ani^t braaie jwetyP to.

N ^  iw many blocks and
WMhtogtonfi^ a  to.b^h^

• i , .  V "

Groups disappear in to toe nelgb- 
horhood" infested Ity Italian cafes 
'teat aall over-young wine . . . . • 

ibelow street, the inevitable
bridge players surn^d ^^®*

yB_ ' “  ■ "  ‘

Villagy laisei'pefch loose-
^^bondla, sipping iced coffee. 

ViJlagy looki^ tods and

ty in comera.
Around a few darkened contora, 

and down ah alley and you (tome 
to 'Romany Marie’s. •. . . Romany
Marie hoidixiF forth, in her 'last 
stand. . . . With young man waar-, 
Ing thoee silky, smaU beards, with 
young men wbo-tblnk.i^.aigipoeta

and young men who think they are 
artists.

And oddly dressed young *Wa . .
. . Some are poseurs, some are tta 
real thing.. . .  How ara you t o ^ ?
. . . And who caraa? . . . Hard 
board Ublea wlUi .**^ti^ 
deep and toe s c ra w ^  of a t o ^  
and pens and penclla . . . .  Tha 
cobwebby piano In one .
And toe 8*yatop for a moment <m tta cemsaii 
starway and peer In. / '

The needless J»tber of 
toat^. Of life *nd love and w t 
—and Marie, with her gypO 

dangling
Just a bit older than to t t o e e f ^  
when she wm  queen of CSuristoptar

'“ dS U  on the Bast Side thiy sleep
ta rows on

moon
paatell

ittaa

OXLBSRI'BWAM-

OCEAN MAIL ROUTES
Paris, July 26 — (A P )—The ety 

tabliahment of regular postal air 
toss froto Europe direct to New 
York la tta next probable develop
ment to aviation, Iflnlster of Avia
tion Lauret Eynac today told Col. 
W. E. Esterwood, Jr., of Tsxm.

Tta mtoiater expressed his con
viction that passenger llnee wouh 
be instituted soon after air mall 
linaa have been regularly put into
operation. ^

Ha gava toe opinion that postal 
(xnirrlera would take toe southern 
route via toe Azores and BermudM 
to New York or follow toe norther
ly c<rara# vto Newfoundland.

Naval lieutenant Joseph Lebrix, 
celecrsteh French air ace, who w m  
Ceste’s partner to hla 1927 flight to 
South America, announced plana to 
fly across the North Atlantic. He 
liopea to make toe attempt latef 
this auaszMr.

Two French gUU propose to I 
a hydro-bicycle serosa the 

channel. Thty’U find it pret- ] 
ty rough speirt.

Alone among can under $1000, G rsh^  
Standard Six, at $845, pretents this gro^  • / 

exclutivejeatures of value and guaUty,

115-inch whcclbascTFour wide doott

Six-cylinder 66 h. p. engine, 3H * 4H* with 
207 cu. in. displacement
SUent-chain drive for both water p ^ p  and 
generator
7-bearing crankshaft, with main-bcifiog 
81.4 square inches in total Cam-aEid-kTef
steering gear
Adjustable foot pedals; rubber ptdij trttdl*. 
accelerator
T— «i.i hydranlic btakei, with big 12 ln.diaai^

Lowest co« of 26.8 cehtî pet pound of car 
weight ‘
Graham-built body, of true Graham qualipr—  
finer finish* finer upholstery, finer trim
And shatter-proof rafety plate glaai throughcM 
at the loweit extra cort ever placed on wes,
equipment

At lower prices, your money buys in a 
quality, far finer value, far finer comfe^
performance, far more economical operation
tenance. Can tboro ho any question at to vthhb dtr to 
buy undor $1000?

. ' m

IS THE BEST FOtIfiiy
• ■ / - L - W .

yilkS
lh'*-

^ H ell fa r e  r

198 Center % reet, T
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Sherman Price Dreams ofj 
Becoming a Combination; 
of Keller, Downs, Houdini 
and Die Fays— Spends His 
Spare Time in Perfecting 
Himself in the Art of the 
Ancient Mahatmas.

Ma r v e l o u s  ai-e the arts of 
the Magicians!

How often have we sat 
spellbound as the club or vaudeville ' 
entertainer extracted rabbits and • 
doves from silk toppers that we 
could have sworn were empty of 
everything except the lining? Every 
once in a while a gentleman with 
a mystical, foreign-sounding name 
is biUed on the program of enter
tainment and the usual crowd at
tends, 99 and 99 hundredths percent 
o f whom return to their homes as 
mystified as ever over the seeming- , 
ly assortment o f tricks of legermen- i 
dlan.

Every time the mggician comes 
to town he has a new bag of ^ cta , 
more startling than before. Thrills 
aplenty are the magician’s stock in 
titede. Consequently, many-colored 
lithographs throughout the land pic
ture a young and beautiful maiden 
being sawn aaunder, while blood 
dtips from the spinning circ^ar 
sd^. That one usually packs them
ail'ln.- ■

Other Magic Tricks
JThere are other stunts—maybe

Fifteen Year OW High School Boy
is 6 Feet, 3V2 Inches in H eight

SHERMAN Price o f New Y orlrC ity, grandson of 
E. B. Treat o f Addison, is a qualified magician at tM  

age o f 15. The son o f a noted c h u rc l^ ^ , Gwl  ̂F. 
Price o f New York City, writer o f some 200 and
the W est Point Song Book, this only child o f the 
composer o f church music, spends his smnmers at lus 
grandfather’s estate near Trout Pond m Addison.

An exceptionally bright student during !̂ is 
School days in the De W itt Clinton H «h  SchooHn 
native city, young Pnce became early mtereswa m 
works of magic and frequented the habitats o f all th

and one-half inches in height, the
New "York schoolboy towers head and
the ordinary person. He speaks intimately of his chosen

professtom^^^ ^  make a success as a magician, one 
first iS m  the principles o f magic, then to
p f r s S l y .  w U in g  up to ‘ he h a 4
• • ’ Of course when one meets those tnai: nave au

v * T
V.;. v i ,

Wffl Be HeW A t : Steto’a^On 
Sunday, August 17— l o  Hold 
A  Clambake.

M

■» t
The annual, outtag^^of ■ Miantoot^ 

moh Tribe, No. 88, ~

r

wmm

trick. by such
haveextensive e x p i n  any line, they .

i S S n s  in the theory o f the art. and this
alway^tried to do. mind reading, which is

tence.’

Red Men, wlU 
be held Sunday, August 
Stein Grrt^e at vHlUstown, It ^  
stated today. Laat year the outing 
wm»heJ^toTalcottvfllebut 
rendeavoua la Said to have many [ 
more advantagea.  ̂ .

The . committee in 
outing ' conslsta of
Schisldge, Joseph U W ®^ 
seph O’Brien. The piece ^  
fsnoA wUl be a clambake, Which a** 
will be a clambake. T ^  I
ways ptoves very populM toe
members of toe organtotion Md 
there were many requests for toe 
same biU o’ fare this 

In addition to plenty to e^ , there 
wiU be a lengthy prbgram «  ®Pf”  
BcUvities for toe old as ^® ^“  {“ « 
young. The married men win play 
the single men in basebaU add ^®>[® 
-will be competition ■ in horseshoes, 
voUey baU and many stunt races. 
such as potato sack r « e , 
legged race and others of too Uke.

Expectations are that more toM  
a hundred persons will go on ^ e  
outing whldh is for members of toe 
families of toe Red Men as well M 
toe club members themselves. The 
affair will be an all day one aim 
all that is needed to make it an out- 
stsmdihg success is fair weather, 
according to members of the com
mittee.

W&ihbiktoii

•vNeWTofl^. 
produeera dinkfw.,
Sian, prpdutfl :• - •?
approves 
chdets
hall at Annai 
: New Tories 

TKffntivteV

,:.New
piemetd VawM 
iltcted of UMdl 
:^ttad.
;»d  t j^ r .

: Where 1\ ■ C 9 iX < )r r ^ S 0 ^  , f ^ V  
cooperation,

Moscow aty— ywTAnny ajda^ 
tors and one- j
two am y hhiiitw odUtdf l̂h ths S^«,

' aficagor^Lelunaiau 
^ and 7;
western prnateqr'-gi^. , . j i

Lancaster,'Qnt.~Tli«)piP®$P ?®®?f

A

I

DRffTERS MAKE UP 
UNEMPLOYED HERE

in Canadian open, w i t h ' 3̂ 7.
’ Bostoxi.—Tlie '_RsVw.\ A ^ u *  ^  
itinsolvlng, r e w » , o? Gî wa « » u i^  
Amherst,
a oaU to succeed'B ishoj^E lectH ^ 
ly  K. ShetrUl as rector c(f Trinity 
oh u r^  '
: Greenwich, Conn.-^'AnUumy An  ̂

dreon shoots WU* W® wtfs andf 
is Injured critioally by jwUce iA 
riiootlng affray when ,ihsy kLt®®Pr 
to arrest him. r

Westfield, Mass.—Joseph^

group. He was also picked tf> P” ’  
sent the key of toe school to toe 
n w  prtocip^. M. A. Clark when 
Dr. J. Paul toe former principal

About two years 
magic seriously and 
he wanted to become ® /® ^  ®̂ ®̂̂  
tainer. He spent about “  
each day on card manipulation, 
and gradually branched out into 
toe more difficult feats. M a^c ap- 
naratus and secrets being exteeme- 
?y expensive, P«>gr®®® toe beginning, ^ut during toe Iwt 
six months he has improved his art 
so that he has given 
entertoinments in High 
night whools, churches, ^ d  rii^s. 
He b«g appealed before 
S u d ^  b S y  of tho DeWitt Clinton 
High school—8000 students.

<a>-

Young Magician

are
not as thrilling — but carrying 
imaginative appeal suffeient to ar- 

.rest attention, and command our 
presence.

The old^lne stuff of bringing toe 
two boys to the stage and after a 
few mystical and deceptive passes 
over the lad’s head, a rabbit is 
plucked out of his blouse stUl goes 
good and pleases toe customers.
Maybe toe Mandarin or toe Hindu, 
whichever tot case may be, finds 
the boy’s nasal passages choked 
with a perfectly serviceable fiag or 
of yards of crepe paper.

No matter how much you concen
trate, the slick fingered one takes 
his secrets away with him.

The world is toe magician’s mar- ----------------
ket for there is not a country under X X  nian Price has 1®®™®® ,,
S ^sun  Ikaus npt keep ,.p  - . 1 =  1 .

I boy he fearlessly went ^ ® ^ ^ ®  uujr ^̂ ¥̂ir\€T onrt con-

l ik e s  t o  g o  ®A.CK S’TAGE
TO TALK TO MAGICIANS

Al t h o u g h  he was reared in toe 
infiuence of toe churto, Sher 
__ -Driro has leamed muen

Servers o f Tax Warrants Find 
That Many Delinquents Have 
Left the Town.
That toe class of residents in 

Manchester most affected by toe
slackness in e“ P^oy“ ®“}  .A® Jr^ : made up of unattached drifters s 
indicated by toe experience of toe 
civil officers who are serving tax 
warramts or collecting unpaid per
sonal taxes by threat of such ser
vice.  ̂ .

One officer, out of a list of 
fifty delinquents, has discovered that 
thirteen of them have left town and 
id most of these cases toe present 
whereabouts of toe person was un
known here

attorney, aimouncefl candWacy 
Democratic nomination tor . gp^  
emor; advocates 'modlflcatiOU of 
prohibition laws.

Manchester, N. H.r-Gh4rle8 . ^  
Emerson, former chalrmAn of 
of trustees at State Induetilal 
school, denies charges o f bisrharoua 
treatment of inmates..

South Paris, Me.—Five-prisoner^ 
saw bars of window of Oxford coun
ty JaU and escape. ’ .

Shannock. R. I.—Seven-yesr-^id 
Eleanor Whitford. Hope V dll^ , ta - 
taUy Injured whUe sitting in auU^ 
mobile by rock hurled from road 
hlutlng operations.

Fitchburg, M lw-—Mrs. Melissa 
B. Cook, 88, senior, pw t grand ma  ̂
tron of Order of Easterh Star of 
Massachusetts, dies.

Boston.—Seven men arrested and 
50,000 lottery tickets seized in sec 
ond raid to three weeks op "nigger 
pool” headquarters.

Manchester, Mass.—Miss Edith 
Cross and Mrs. L. A. Harper, both

1 finals of I

cetilM '^tttonpatian on- m att^ ,
Drobty CommlsSioPelf 

^tidd tor a  revised 
o f "A  little  Manual .tor 

MdteriStn,̂ ' which will be Issued to 
day by I p S t i t i  Motor vehicle

JXiie suoiual''contatos advice ahd 
InstrUctioir an tosfflc-Bartlci- 
panto. Motor’ vehicle laws are ana- 
Inril. nHto-special attention yiven 
to interpretations of technical lan
guage. TIM'procedure tor obtato- 
toif operators’ licenses and reghiter- 
tog v®hldlea la explained. Bqitippi®nt 
and accessories required by law anq 
to the IntMwtis o f safety are de-> 
scribed.' iSifbrmation is given 
lative to accident reporting. The 
p r o to n s  of toe financial responsl- 
bilito law are explained, and several 
pagt^ of toe pamphlet are devoted 
to^sceUnneouB matters, knowledge 
of which is required of drivers, al
most daily.  ̂ .

Othw information concerns hand
signals, number plate symbols, ap
proved devices snd i^ e cto n , high 
way signs, a sebedtfle of examtoaT 
tlons for prospective operators, an<l; 
the location of State PoUce barracks 
and branch offices of toe motor 
vehicle department. ,

Of particular Interest is a sum-; 
mary of toe reciprocal privileges ex
tended by other states to tourists 
from Connecticut. This Includes in
formation concerning-toe time limits 
under which Connecticut residents, 
holding credentials o f this state, 
may operate motor vehicles to other 
jurisdictions without ‘ securing 
licenses, registrations or other 
credentials from  toe state to which 
they are visiting.

Tables of statistics draw atten
tion to toe prevalance of motor 
vehicle aeddehts and an urgent plea 
is made for their elimination, by toe 

of - caution and considera
tion.

Approximately 85,000 o f these 
iwynyaiw are ready for distribution. 
Copies are being sent to persons 
whose names are on toe mailing 
list of toe department, and toe 
pamphlet will be supplied without

___lib e i’̂ 'iieiuh)nefs'’ .W ^
tW  itiiadl'to axlwi'ltoiDi 

hbd the tetimus. triah dvaishtist 
* m hit hema to

Wpdked to. 
tiiA-BoyM'AW6xlit*Ue’'Ctob for 

-JK awlkL' '
, Oh. h*p . w*y J.toera,:he passed 
under^a>dder, prpri^  tlu^ he 
Is hqt 'sui^erstitif^ ^  
blrtiidi^. /  1 "
- At the XKdte Af Tories moou- 
xneht , iq?irlledly
bbuhded up' the' stejia, leading] 
from the Man two" at a time iand j 
shortly aftar this wga enjoying 
his swim. :He remained to-toe 
water half ah hour..; - ’ 1

to'

14TH CONTINGENT 
OF MOTHERS LEAVE

6 S

Jw o of Jkm  Leave Hospi 
tals to Make Pilgrimage 
to France.

New York, July 26. .(A P ) — The 
fourteenth contingent of 233 Gold 
Star mothers embarked on toe S. S. 
Republic today to sail for toe graves 
of their sons in Prance and toe bat- 
tl^elds where they lost their lives.

Among toe members of toe pil
grimage, many of whom had left 
hospitals and sick beds to make toe 
trip, was Mrs. Leonora Dyer of Fort 
Worth, Texas, whose son by a prev
ious marriage, Charles C- Rascro, 
died of spinal menengitis a month 
.after toe Armistice was signed.

Was In Hospital
)T  left toe hospital only ten days 

ago,” she said today. "But I w m  
determined to come and my family 
wanted me to. They Uterally pack
ed'me up and sent me off, because 

knew I would feel' so much 
Charles’

hpSĵ f
Hklwwi
face and bandE.
, The ewNBtitt reamOw
I'ew of-'al
pptward appei«^N>«l1( . 

kymptohis o f ghatiief 
tel to whfch th8 mbthefwto-UKW'x 
It-conraicuous role.' M J eu tL lM ^  
ibei woman’s hUsbemd̂  decliiireti tof| 
he and his wife oohld not get a lc ^  - 
togetlwr while his wife’s mOtlier 
made her home under toe same r o ^  
He refused to eitolato why he lodr 
denly turned his automobile BrxtiG 
vnieward at LoVe Lane wheu-tiW 
other road is the shortest one to 
Oak street where he lives..

Police could only surmise as to  
toe reason. One opinion suggetteff 
was that hubby had decided to  take 
wlfey eUfewhere to live 
wifey refused to desert her mother 
with toe result that she ieap^ ou^ 
of toe car as the only alternative^ 
’Then toe husband bacloed up hie car, 
picked up his wife and drove WltU 
her to tiie hospital. Wdskopp and 
his wife work for toe Pratt 8̂  Whit
ney iuTcraft corporation to • East' 
Hartford. They were returning 
home early to toe afternoon vdien 
toe plant closed for the balance ^  
toe day owing, to the death'er 
Chance M- Vought.

theypampmec wiu u« ounpyck. after I’d seen
charge to anyone making appUca- j-yg never been able to tui
tion.

ALEXANDER WEL
PITCH FOR PRO NINE

SPENDS HIS VACATIONS 
OVER THE TOWN’S BOBDE3B

M

his own initiative, meeting arto Mn
versing with toe greatestAu...®a.acra th(>n annearing to New

ANCHESTER has a Magician 
visitor this' week, one of the 
youfigest in America. He is 

none other than Sherman Price, the 
15 year old son of Carl Fowler Price 
of New York Cfity, noted hynm 
•writer and churchman. Sherman is 
very taU for his age, being 6 feet 
3 1-2 inches with a promise of sev
eral more inches to be added in f  
next few years. All of his life he 
■has been spencling his summers with 
his m ater^  grandfather, E. B. 
Treat at ’Trout Pond Farm, just over 
toe Manchester line in Addison.

Sherman is a s îfloi* in toe DeWitt 
Clinton High school in New York 
City, which'he entered at toe age 
of 11. This school is one of toe 
largest in toe U. S. with an attend
ance of 8,000 students, in several 
buildings in different parts of toe 
city. The school haa just added a 
new buUding, three blocks long and 
two stories high, which houses 5,000 
pupils. ’The Manchester visitor was 
chosen out of toe whole school to 
tha"k Mayor Walker on behsdf of 
the stud^f body for this fine, new 
building. '

A Child Prodigy
Young Price came to toe De Witt 

Clinton school with something of a 
repiTOtibfi as a child prodigy. His 
mother died when he was four and 
one-half years old and at the age 
of six he began school. In his 
sevepto_year he composed a song 
that hsî  been published in four chil
dren’s song books. He graduated 
from •'grammar school at the age 
of 11 and that year won second prize 
in toe John Wanamaker Art Con
test for toe children .of Greater New 
York. His submission was called, 
“House—Fifty Years Hence.”

Sherman Price

OWNER CO-OPERATION 
INCREASES CAR LIFE

men, 
been in

W B I ROGERS COMQiG 
IN m s FIRST TALKIE

tion.
oerience in toe big New York toea- should be 
ters, especiaUy to those who have j 
only seen toe stage from toe 

Actors are constantly go-audience. --------- . ,
ing from toe stage to their dressing 
rooms; actors coming to toe stage.
Everything must be done to toe sec
ond, such as toe timing of toe light
ing effects; and all toe mechanic^ 
effects and sounds that make toe 
modem theater what It is. In toe 
large theaters, actors are made up . ,,
io Sat the ellict » in  be ae«i li. the ! 
last row of seats. At close range j portation- 
they look ludicrous.”

Father Clever Man {
Carl Fowler Price father of the 

youthful magician is a graduate of |
Wesleyan, class of 1902 and I s ' 
active on toe publicity committee 
and as a writer for toe Wesleyan 
Alumnus. He Is in toe Insurance 
business in New York but is well 
known for his musical achieve
ments, devoting his time to music 
editing and composing. Mrs. Flora 
Draper (Treat) Price, toe mother 
of toe youthful magician died in 
1919. She was a graduate of Mt.
Holyoke College.

Young Price is to give an exhibi
tion of his art next Friday evening 
in Buckingham under toe auspices 
of toe Buckingham Congregational 
church.

"When a man buys a motor car 
today he anticipates thousands of 

1 miles of uninterrupted transporta- 
There is no reason why he 

disappointed for those 
miles are buUt in at the factory,” 
says Albert C. Hifie, president of 
toe A. C. Hine company of Hart
ford, state distributor of the O ^ - 
land V type eight and the Pontiac 
six. “Cars have been brought to a 
high state of .-development, but toe 
owner must do his part towards 
extracting thousands of unlnter- 

of satisfactory trans-

Most at toe trouble in collector ^  prandsco, reach 
personal taxes has always bem with doubles at Essex Couiity
more or less transient indivldi^s, | tennis tourney, 
single men of toe drifter type, since i 
almost aU toe settled, residents at- | 
tend to toe payment of their person
al taxes long befoto toey reach toe 
warirant-servlhf stage. ’ It Is toe 
transients, naturally, who are firat 
to lose toclr Jobs and vyhen toey db 
toey pack their grips and depart, 
leaving toe town to write off their 
overdue taxes to profit and loss.

It goes without saying that there 
is no such proportion as a fourth 
of toe* regular settled residents of 
toe community out of work, so that 
toe Tniyaing twenty-five per cent of 
toe tax delinquents shows that class 
to be tod easiest for employers to 
dispense with.

GILEAD

INDIAN MISSIONARY 
TAl^i^T.H IM  TRICKS

W HEN .quite young, a mis
sionary from India called at 
toe Price home in New York 

City and showed toe tall son of toe 
family a few simple tricks of 
magic practiced in toe Far East. 
This was toe beginning of an in 
tense desire to perform 
magic. He prevailed upon his father 
to biiy a trick set such as Is sold in 
toe department stores, and all bis 
spare time was spent in learning j 
how to perform aU kinds of tricks 
adeptly.

Tt was not aU play for toe young 
ma^cian-to-be, for just previous to 
his High school days he organized 

, an advertising distributing service 
in the neighborhood in which he 
lived.: Circulars o t all kinds were 
distributed in toe offices'and apart- 
, mentis at-|ui hourly rate, sometimes 
as a ^ y  hs 10 boys being hired a s ' 
the business grew. He was able to 
earn as much as |2.00 3 n hour be
fore and after school and as many 
as 20,000 circulars and other ad- 

^vertizlng matter were put out 
*tbe company at one time.

le Splendid Scholar 
Sherman Price has made a suc

cess in his school work and has al
ways attained a high rank in cdl 

. subjects. ’ In/ a c t io n  to his ptber. 
'r studies be taa taken putfiic 

I speaking—a regular course—to help 
*;oiit in his-ma^cal entertalnvants 
Tbesldes enabling him to be chosen 
by the student body, to thank Blayor 
fjm tuf WiiUhif fov> the bkndsome 
new buildings in the new school

: :

SILVER PRICE DROPS

Like aU things mechanical, toe 
motor car demands a periodical 
looking over, a checking up from 
end to end if uninterrupted service 
Is expected. And there Is no more 
abused piece of mechanism than a 
motor car, and the surprising thing 
is that owners, though aware that 
neglect is costly, are heedless Just
the same. „  . ,  .4

"We who handle the Oakland 
and Pontiac throughout the state, 
are much Uke the dentists and kee|i 
a record of owners of both new and 
used cars and urge them to bring 
their cars in for frequent inspect 
tlons.

“A system of regular inspec
tions- has been our- poUcy for a long 
time, and those owners who have 
co-operate with vis have increased 
toe Ufe of their cars xnaterlaUy and 
added ..to ^toeir pleastire and satis
faction o f ownership.,

of toe stage, then
York’s theaters. S f^ a -ose
leam e much; more 
twice his age could have 
then only at almost prohibitive

^ "V/henever possible I make the 
acquaintance of magician, s^d 
the tall, brown - haired lad.
They are all interesting 
especiaUy those who have 
the profession for some time.

(^ing backstage^is_qvUte^_an^«
Mr. and Mrs. WUUam LuU and 

their daughters toe Misses Carrie 
and NeUle of Hunting street, South 
Manchester, spent Wednesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Lyman^

Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. B\>ote at
tended a directors’ meeting of toe 
ToUand County Farm Bureau, held 
at Walter Haven’s in Coventry, 
Wednesday evening.

Miss Henrietta Edvjards return
ed to her home in New Haven 
Wednesday, after passing a weex 
with Mr. and Mrs. Arnold C. Foote.

Mr. and M rs./Albert SagUo o% 
Providence, R. L, are passing a f«w 
days at Mr. and Mrs. WilUam 
SagUo’s in Buckingham and vlslv 
ing local relatives.

Walter Brown of South Manches
ter is psissing tola week at Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin Lymsm’s.

Alden Baker and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bunyan of Colchester, caUed on E. 
E. Foote Wednesday afternoon. 
Mr. Baker Is 96 years old and was 
a, teacher at Bacon Academy when 
Mr. Foote was a* student there 
mote than fifty years ago.

Mrs. Asa W . Fails and her three 
daughters motored to North 
Adams, Mass., Thursday afternoon, 
The Misses Edith and Lena rê  
mained as guesto at Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Owen’s a day o r ‘ two

This same I after which Miss'AUce Owen will 1 DoUev Is requited of aU our dealers! join them In a week’s stey at a 
Mexico a ty , July 26.— (A P)— , gtate. ; beach in New Hampshire. Mrs,

The government today took a dras- I >*The ^  owner misses his car 
tic step to reUeve toe business crisis' most -when he does not have it. If 
brought on by the drop in toe price j he co-operates..with us or 
of stiver, authorizing mining com- i elate d ^ ers

W him sicil W it To Be Heard 
At State Theater SWld»y I f  
“ So This Londim

Galesburg, HI., July 26.— (A P)— 
Grqyer Cleveland Alertander. will re
turn again to- the scene of his first 
organized baseball experience.

Alexander has rigned to pitch one 
game some time, in-.August, for the 
Galesburg/Independents. He jtitebed 
for Galesburg 20 years ago and went 
from there to toe major leagues 
where he remained rmtll early this 
season. He will receive $850 and 
his expenses for toe contest.

Will Rogers has contrlbutM} Ms 
homely wit aijd pMlpsqphy to the 
lecture platfonn, to , JS». vaudeville 
stage, to m uri^  cpmedy 
through't^® Bsedium of tk®' PFtotod 
word ih toe cohrnms o f tiie 
but none has seemed’ to riryeW tha 
real Will Rogers as does tha talking 
screen. Tke unofftciia apihaasador 
makes his boŵ  to 'T>nwchji|kfsr audi- 
snoes in a. talkjag pWtWe,. " fo  ThM 
Is Londem,’".'Which 'W ^ W  shown af 
toe Bthte theafeM fc*>- ttoee toys 
starting Sunday plglit. ' As toe 
weetithy owner of a cotton rnW 
Texas who la keenly hittve •gM
England and 
because toV  ®^
Rogers is Ab hla 
he is forced
businesa arid k w p ^ M ilw t  
ptopto who are as 
vrard Americsins, fhed< t^ ta  ®PVM 
a mutual untor?tt,w W g . 
ipakes for'ja  ̂g^uflng
comedy d r « ^  J  •.

Irene Rich gs Roger’s and 
Franlr Albertson *s ,Ws son tod 
Maureen 0*-$uWsrpB,',WW. 
leading' role. 
rnldt Ip "SoPF - P ‘
prorPlnwt
story wta written .by; Owen 
$r., and was speceftody fW ted

wm Rogers' imhiov. The aodltion- 
nl short I 
Vltaphone 
l^d a cartoon

OF ALL N'AMES!'

Denver,-W illiam Emilio Garda, 
appeal^ before DlsWct J“ ^®  
Henry Bray, and complained that 
his lest name was too common and 
that he would like to have It chM g- 
ed. When the Judge asked him 
wMch name he wanted to replace 
(Sarda, . toe negro, answered 
"Smith’ ! \

grave-
derstand that he was really over 
tiicrs-’*

Mrs. Etta Horton of Irondale, Mo., 
who has been 111 for toe past two 
weeks and'who suffered from traln- 
Slcknesa on the trip to New Yorx, 
embarked today with a feeling of 
relief.

Is Also Sick
“You can’t tell me that ocean will 

make me feel any sicker than toe I 
train did.” she declared. ‘Tm going 
no. matter how I fed, for I know 
that once I see where Ernest lies - -  
he rny youngest—I’ll be all 
right.”

Among those carrying mementoes 
for toe graves of their soldiers was 
Mrs. T. W. Couch of Grandview, 
Texas, whose son, Lieutenpnt Hutt 
Coxxcb, was killed October 8, 1918, 
in. the St, Mihiel drive..A comer of 
her suitcase held a dozen jonqim 
bulbs from the bed which bloomed 
on her son’s birthday and a box of 
soil from toe yard on which he play
ed as a child.

I And, toddentally, whoever sug
gested that Little Boy Blue come 

1 blow" his hom, oughta be bawled 
lo u t Dam tootin!

Typewriter!
All makes, sold* rented, ex
changed and overhaoled.

Special rental rates to ate- 
dents. Rebuilt machinee 
$20.00 and up.

KEMP'S
763 Main St. Phone 568D

y

•*l

r-l

Manchester 
Monumental Co.
Monuments o f Every 

Description.
Lettering and Cleaning in 

AD Cemeteries.

■m

vm

’ N. AMBR0SINI, P«>P-. ^  
157 BisseU S t  P toe>75W

be will not have to- 
miss his car because It will be in

All we
. authorizing

tricks of ' paoie® to reduce salaries, lay off em- , „ „  ...
ployes or cut toe number of work- good conditom ^  toe ti ' •
ing days. “ k. aU our dealers ask, is co-oper-

Luis Leon, secretary of industry, ation. We want every o ^ e r  to ^  
commerce and labor, said toe action | tract every mile of usefulness f^om 
was necessary, as otherwise the j his car and to have hlŝ  ̂ operating 
country was threatened with toe ' cost! as low a® possible.” 
shutdown of many mines. Now the. The Robinson Auto CJompany 
companies can reduce production! the Manchester dealer in 
imto the crisis is past > and Pontiac.

companies are restricted, j . ---------------------------
however, in that they must give men 
laid off 15 days extra pay and SO 
days notice.

is
Oakland

BRAVE WOBIEN

SEKTRA DEFEATED

beach in
miuii and Miss Ruth returned here 
Friday eventog,

Mr. and- Mrs.' Edward Foote aii- 
ticipate spending the week-end 
with their daughter, Mrs. D. L. 
Buell aftd family in Berlin, N. Y.

Some 6f the local members of 
the Hebron Youfig Women’s club 
attqnded toe regular infeeting held 
at VL shack near Rorter’s pond. Mrs. 
E liubeto Cummings was bosteae..

Mrs. Bertha Hubbard has re
ceived word that her eon, Shelton, 
who Ui employed by a New York 
Arm and his home in New
Rochelle has been transferred to 
Chicago, HI.

The Community - Band held a 
practice iheeting at the hail Thurs
day evening. They plan to give ap

Sayre, Pa., Jidy 28.— (-AP)—Joe opra air concert on the hall 
Banovtc, 170, Binghamton, N. Y., grounds Sunday afternoon, 
won a  ten-round d ed si^  from Joe Mrs. Oscar JoUlnsqn pnd her 

J Sekyra,’ 177, Dayton,# Qhio, last inAmt son have rstiimsd to tbslr 
,i night. Baiovlc broke his band ln from the ManebAster Mamo-

the third round. ____  ̂ . ! rial'hospital.
Gene Tunnsy, retirsd b s a ^ s lg h t  Hutoblnioa «nd

Nairobi, British East- Africa,
July 26.— (A P)— T̂hree women, the 
Misses Belcher, Budgell and Day
arrived here today from CJape Town ____
on a manless adventure by motor j . bSs to to o d i^  from the
car. I ring ‘ and gav# ' a brlaf talk • <m

.They left the eoutbern city April sportsmansbq>.
1 tor determined to shun In tlw . seito'fifiM
all male help throughout the jour-' Daggett^ 180;.New 
ney. They said that this f «  a teebnlcal knockout
have kept their resolution

________ In the
Part of third rouad;prsr.;ia$k Dfll, 180.' - - ------ roundths trlp 'w a! trying in wild countnr,! «ctooten-;-to • P W  

over rough trader Instead of roa*. bout Oaotg®. I t w W
Twice they were menaced by U o n ® ,^  the j__ .. , ,
but were not mdeeted, • Thooiaf. WOMeipsport,

.ftom
^187.

Tiger

her
little niece, Dorle McOrhif, left I 
here Friday morning for Yonkere, 
N. Y. ThSv have been with AAr. 
and Mre. J. B. Jonee tor p  mooth. 
Mlec Hutehinsqn will return , soon 
to'her Manchester spd Wlll,|
supply at the Manohester M ena^ 
al hwpltpl during the abeenee P f s.i 
nuree who Is spendlng'two ntopte!] 
in Swsden.

V.

a

a.-.!

N E W  S T R A I

. EIGHTS that reflect
IniflisodYtUtRCPiiu which ............
iMirfreiPverythlng Chrysler emtitinh^dnv^ w  
^ . . Eights dramatie w ith , . . -  ^ h t s  with improved 
a u e w ^ e r h  style, new Multi-Repge 
beenty end new luxury . mission aiid g w  shift
oiAu of e l e c t r i ^  ;P«^ gives‘ ea^. 
foJtoahc; . . .  W ^ t s  «wifter _ /toO h igh ^ g^  p p ^ r ^  
than the wind on the highf ranges . . .  Eigtte w ith the 
w a v .. .Eighttrtnootherthai vdyety, positive contwl of 
Ekhes have ever been b ^ ,  C3iryslerweatheroroof inter- 

“  - " i-L.- . .  bydrhulic brakes - -

‘H

. . .Bightsextremely loW to 
the ground yet w ith  e x ^  
tipnal heedJrpbiPr leg"room 
• B d elb ow ^ ri^ ,. .B i ^ t h e t  
roupd the 
h i ^  speeds with

CKRYttBR BIGHT: S u sM  

„ „  s$l(6^;Sp^9t0pmtwi$k6sM

can. it.hae^ever been your 
pleosore to own or to ^ v o .

TrsMltons- 
iwiio. Oihi 
on odsr.;,

/
'•.4 • /

80 » * 'I ' . i
V 7

I
' 4 k lli i ."Yil V  -  ■'■•'v- !

-/H'

' -Art'
4 K-

• “ • t • # '.>*

J  ■ '-- i t.
t.+fj-r.....
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S f t f M a a r ,  J ^  S 6 .
t a m

lOatlOD.
BlCht

tlM .
.yooa*.

HD/

iswh«a tbe'̂  l^v* tor Iron

ot lor*” U alM
'thar* bar paraatA -HOw C b ^____ ___I n«r *mâ S#W« mm̂ ww
tar*a b n ^  at* fruatratad bp *  
from tba .botal

HcSi/jZ t

_  __  tha
JamaM^ taa^  ImmStiataly, ,yU> U  
roraalad in tha druMu Haab Wm- 
mona and bia Show Boat oompanr will 
celabrata their aagond annlTMW^ pa 

' *»ra aala praaaatatlon of^ a  ah’ t»TV satajiaaeautto^ ^  
old iaalooratna. "Tha Wall Sfaaat̂ Da-

KJ

niin'i
noi b****!

taetlva." Thia taatora^iaajr ba tnnad 
in from a  Columbia ehala atatioa at 
8, daylight aaving tima.

VL Wava leagtha ia metars on left qt 
atatlon title, klloe}‘elM o" t t»  n i^ t. 
Timea are Eaatarn Daylight Sa^ng 
end ISaatem Standard. Slack face 
type indicatoa best features •

L e a d in g  S a l t  S t a t i o n i .
(DST) (ST) 
----- -WPO,g ^ e^ W P d , ATLANTIC ClTV-1100. 
8:10 7 :10—Orchestra; old longa.
9:00 8:00—WABC programs (1 hr.)

10:00 9:00—Dance music (8V4 h r ^  
12:30 11:30—WABC midnight melodies.

883—WBAL. BALTIMORE—1060. 
"  7:30—Studio artists hour.

8:00—WJZ' programs (1 hr.) 
9:00—Around the meuodeon.

8:30 
9:00

10:30 9 :30—WJZ~programs nra)
243.8—WNAC. BOSTON—1230, 

8:00 7 :00—Varlties music hour.
. 8:15 7 :16—WABC progs. (6 h t* ) 

546.1—W 6R, B U F F A L O .-^  
6:30 6:30—Dinner dance music.
7:00 6:00—WEAF programs (4 hra) 

48S.3—WLW. CINCINNATJ-W. 
7:80 6-JO—WJZ programs (1 hr.) 
8:30 7:80—Saturday Knights prog. 
9:80 8:30—WJZ minstrel frolic.

10:00 8:00—Variety; orchestra music. 
10:80 9:80—Bam dance; concen. 
11:30 10:30—Amos 'n' Andy; team.
I I  JO 11:00—Honoluluana music hour. 
13:30 1̂1:80—Four dance orchestras. 

880.7—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070. 
8:00 7:00—Master musicians 'hour. 
8:30 7 :30—WEAF programs (2 hrs.) 

10:80 9:30—Opery house broadcast. 
10:45 9:45—Broadway hlgblighta 
11:36 10:36—Dance ipusic; organisL 

1:00 12:00—Hello. AmerRa!
8:00 1:00—(Sene and Glenn, songs.

283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060. 
6:00 6:00—Mother Goose program. 
6:30 6:30—Symphepette program. 
7:00 6:00—Studio musical hour.
7:35 6:35—Broadway favorites.

422.3-WOR, NEWARK—710. 
7:00 6:00—Dinner music; ensemble. 

7:00—American l^egion hour

ralaaco/ organist 
pgma’te r-

L t U l o f  p X  S t t t l o u .
. ■■■■-' M i.J

Radio Nature iMgua.
1:45 7t4f—io im : variety hour.
9:80 8:^W W  pcggraiM a  br.)

8 J0  |:00-Tem.^kd( and Harry t i^  
olio i;80> Bpoirtrtalkt domeaUc skit 
7:00 isO O -cR ^ t 
7:80 6:SQ^3ipddy ntqh’a erehestra. 
8:M 7:06—Educational features. 
i(80 riio ^ lritu g l singers, tencK 
9t00 8)00—Bnew beat melodrama, 

^ ^ < ^ 1 1  Street Detective.”
10:00 
11:00

9:00—ScKW stai^ mueio. 10:00—Three dance orohesiraA
u iio  H 2 t7 i!ii?iS '4 « « W i« R a S i."-

10;.- 
11:80

8:80 7:1
8:ll 

.  9:«
0 n : 0 - ______
8»4.t—WJJD, <

8:00 7:00—Oreh; ,  
9:00 8:0(M>FalnMr . . .  

416.4—WOnTw LIB,

to 6:60.
ital. ^

. boa. 
proffraa.

494aŜ WWf"»9't ew»** , w - -6:15 itlB—Dinner Itance^ m ^ d  
5:46—Rural comic aketbhra 
6 :00—iSip dance orchestrus. 
7:00—Lew White,^onmnist. . 
8 :00—Wandering Gipsies talA 
8 :30—Arthur Pryoria band with 

Floyd Oibbons, talk.

6:46
7:00
8:00
9:00
9:30

11:00___
11:30 10:90—Btrika up 
11:80 10:SO-H9yia^ny
" ‘" a i s t s i T e '
8:16 7:15—Oateav

1̂ -  m b cftra .

10:00
11:00

9:00—Ro%*s d̂ ariM orehMUa. 
16:«_..00—Ponce Sister.!, team. 

11:15 10:15—Two dance orchestras 
3M .6-W JX NEW YO R K -7^

6:00
6:46
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30

),e—W J2, n a w  Twrw\—
5:00—O’Hara's dance music. 
6 :4 5 -Prohibition poll progrsm. 
6:00—Amos 'n* Andy, comedians

8:80 7:80—Studio musical surprlaa. 
9:00 8:00—Orchestra, suimia 
9:80 8:80—Old time music,, sti 

10:80 9:80—Bara tenoe musle. 
447,5_WMAQ>WQJ, CHIOAM . . . .  

8:80 7:80—Studio cone^oraatstra.* --------- . . i  - .  ijmna.

e ii^ M aie  trio, mandolute. 
6:30—Bariton^ ntale quartet.

S:U0 8 :00—W A ^  choir .boat lirams 
10:46 9:45—O rA eitra; piano m o ^  
11:80 lu.’SO—Amoa 'n* AMy. oomeotaino

bend.7 :00—Clrcui comic salt, .
7:10—Drama. ‘Tha Wonder. D ^/

0:30
10:00
10:16
10:30

0:40
7:30
7:40

8:00 <;uu—̂ vu»ciiv«t, ----- "« r ' ..----- _
S econ d ary  E a s te rn  S ta tio n s.

608.2—WEEI. BOSTON—690. '
8:00 7 :00—WEAF programs (J hrt.)

11:55 10:65—Auction bridge lesson.
645.1—WKBC. CINCINNATI—560.

11:00 10:00—Saturday night club.
31:30 10:80—Studio dance orchestra.
32:00 11:00—Organ request pr<«tam.
1:00 12:00—Dinner dance orobestra.

215.7—WHK. CLEVELAND—1a90.
8:15 7:15—Dinner music; potpourri.
9:00 8 :00—WABC programs (2 hrs.)

11:00 10:00—Old Time Singing School.
11:30 10:30—Four dance orcheetras.
.1:00 t2 :00—Organ requests; orchestra.

7:30—Ooldman’s band with 
Stalgers, cornetln.

8 :80—Jllnatrel men’s fOpllc. 
9:00—Skit. "Cup Reporter.’’ 
9:15—Vocalist, pianist, duo. 
9 :30—Miniature drama. "Eve

ning Dress Indlepenssbie” 
11:00 10:00—Slumber music faoui.
12:00 11:00—Late dance orchestra.

m 4 —WFI, PHILADELPHIA—5M. 
6:30 6 :30—Dougherty’s dance niuaic. 
8:30 7 :80—Chimes, accordionist.
9:00 8 :00—WEAF programs (2 hrs.)

306.9—KDKA,. PITTSBURGH—980. 
7:00 6:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians 
7:15 6:15—Studio feature hour.
7:30 0:30—WJZ programs (3% hrs.)

11:10 10:10—Expedition meaaagaa.__
245.8—WCAE.PITTSBURQH—1220. 

6:00 6 :00—Dinner dance orchestras. 
7:00 6 :00—Orchestra; recital hour, s 
8:00 7 :00—Popular music concert. 
9:00 8 :00—NBC programs (214 bra) 

11:16 10:16—Don Bigelow’s orchestra. 
2eO,7_WHAM. ROCHESTER—790. 

7:30 6:30—WJZ programs (2^  hrs.) 
10:00 9 :00—Eastman Music bchool.  ̂
10:30 9:30—WJZ theater drama 
11:00 10:00—Supper dance music.

379.6—WQY, SCHENECTADY—790. 
12:31 11:31—Time; weather; msrketfc 
6:0o 6:00—Dinner dance music.
7:00 6:00—Jeanette Gets, pianist.
7:15 6:15—WEAF progs.,(3% hrA) 

11:00 10:00—Boulevard of dreams.
11:16 10:15—Don Bigelow's orchestra..

238—KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—1860.
11:00 10:00—WABC daaoe broh'vtra. 
18:00 11:00—Studio entertslnmenf.
1:46 18:46—Artiau frolic: orchMtra.

361.2- KOA, OENVBR-gaO.
11:30 10:30—Amos ’n^Andy, comedians 
12:00 11:00—Sunday sobool lesson.
1:00 12:00—Musical show; story. '  
1:20 12:80—Melody memqri^

299.5- WOC.WHO, IOWA.—1000. 
8:U0 7:00—Recking Chair musto.
8:30 7:30—Songs of Eventide.
9:00 7:00—NTO programs (4V9 h rs) 
1:00 12:00—Late d i ^  music. 

491.6-WOAI^ I ^ S A S  C I T V - ^ .  
8:80 7:30—WEAE progs. (SH hrii>> 

U:00 lu:00—Orch: Amos ’n’ ^ d y . 
11:45 10:45—Three dance'orchestra a

468.5— KFI. LOS ANGELES—540. 
11:00 10:00—Miked quartet; cl roue. 
18:30 U :30—Orchestra: musical show.
4:00 3:00—Midnight 4snc«

370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—gl#,. 
8:00 7:00—Barlow’s dance oreneatra. 
8:45 7:46—WABC progA (8»4 brA) 

12:30 11:30—Midnight organ melodleA 
379.5—KGO, OAKLAND—790.

1:00 12:00—Tales naver toW.
2:00 1:00—Musical melodramA .
2:30 1 :30—Guzendorfer’e orcheatiA 

270.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
7:00 6:00—WJZ Amot ‘n’ An<ly>
7:15 6:16—Music: string trio.
8:30 7 :30—Studio orchestra lOualA 
9:30 8:30—WEAF prcm  ( m  hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Studio muucal program. 
12:00 11:00—Old fiddling fiddlerA

608.2— WOW. OMAHA—590.
11:00 10:00—Studio musical hour .
12:00 11:00—Late dance jnusic.

■t94 FfttlL

. Ceotggt 
ROBd l iB B ..

W # » tb « m iL  ‘
Qovilhifff CUstoB Or*

Mores: Bport ui<

6:0r-U (M rtu ry in

Pepiode&t’s

7:lBh-rTEgtytatt Jesterg. 
7i80-^Fl^lM ' MSO—Oh Qggt Ob 
. JCy4rirom ' *‘RogaU5’,"  You Ap* 

* to Me, My y^ltur5 Ju»t 
FkiBtd fiam  "M fsty ia Num* 
M rf;" >Whta r u  Looktagr' »t 

> irOth *Hoifue S<mf:" April 
SVol, 3il>aihBtUn- sad Beattmeo- 
tg] fro m ‘*Gf«rrick Osletiea Of 

' 1928;” Xm  Sedu<»ioa; " l a ' the 
Qood. OKy/Spauner Ttm#;' L ssy; 
STrbgla’.la  a  Htusunock^ The 
lliaa I  "^Lore; Saaetuary; WUd

8:00—OheteE Circus.
8:lfi—9 h t i ^  Nature Ltei«ue. 
8:45—IBdward JilacHugh, baritone. 
9:OO r̂-OUbert aad . Barker Variety 

Hour.
9:80—dAitdi M a<^s Minstrels — 

Maady Land; ^ e  Prune Soag: 
pfSoeful' Henry; He Never Bven 

. Said €loodbye; The Preeicher 
aad the Bear; Bells of the Sea; 
Change' Tour Name: Maady 
LM.

10:06—Hotel Brunswick Orchestra. 
11:00—Bulova time.
11:01’—Champion Weathemum. 
ll:08^B abeb^l scores; Sport Di

gest,
11:08—Midnight Melodies.

..X oy/'>yh/yy/'.y.

Ji A / y /

' h K
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S e c o n d a r y  D X  S t a t i o n s .
272.6-WLWL, NEW YORK—1K».̂

6:00 6:00—Baritone, orch., Cbntrsnto. 
S;40_Cathollc talk; orenestrA
6:20—Missionary’s address. 
6:40_T’opular music hits.

...v—WNYC  ̂ NEW /ORK—670.
7:(ro 6:00—Educational addresses. 
8:00 7:00—City Police choristers.

293.1—CFCF, MONTREAL—1030. 
7:00 6 :00—Twilight music hour. . 
8:30 7:30—Concert, dance music.

315.6—WRC, WASHINGTON—950. 
7:15 6:15—Studio feature program. 
8:00 7;00—NBC programs (3 hrs.)

344.6—WENR. CHICAGO—870.
6:00 6:00—Tip Top ensemole.
7:80 6:30—Farm Bureau program. 
1:00 12:00—Midnight dance frollA 

202.5-WHT. CHICAGO-1480.
8:00 7:00—Male quartet’s recltsl.
9:00 8 :00—Studio musical progrsra. 

10:00 0:00—Your hour leaguA
461.5—W8M, NASHVILLE—66a  

10:30 9 :30—Harmonica; musto team. 
11:00 10:00—Barn dance orcheslra. 
11:30 10:30—Amps ’n’ Andy. comMinns 
11:45 10:45—Orchestra; guitar; artistA 
12:45 11:6 —Team; barn dance m usic..

S n n d a y , J u l y  2 7 .
Some operetta lilgh-spota of the laat 

ten years, with LeWis J a n ^ ,  tenor, 
wUl feature the program which Josef, 
Faaternack and hla orcheatra ■will 
broadcaat over WEAF and jaaaoclated 
atatlons Sunday night 
light aaving tlmm The 
open the program with T he 8ot»f 
the FlamA’* from the operetta by that 
S m e . aM  wlU continue “ J*®"
SoM  from ’’Mary," "The Connecticut 
ySSkee”  " ^ S lo w e r "  and ’’Blttw 
Sweet." Fmuih Santa, »•*{**■*> 
featured In a piano aolo, IJbes 
traum.” by U sat during- the bn^d- 
east of Mayhew Lake and hla band 
over the ColimiblA chain 
llr t t  aaving tlmA Mr. Lake a ar
rangement of "Heert Songa of AiMr- 
Ica" wUl provide many euroriaeA 
tirelv new oarta for the brasses will 
bTh’^ a r f T v ^  insteia of usual 
fan fago, they wiU be utilised as a 
tonal background for ^ e  ceptraS  ̂mrf- 
ody. "Parada of All. Nations wUl 
open the hour.

9:46 8:45—Melody Land sweethearta. 
10:30 9:30-<A.’En8cmbIe Melodlque. 

348.5—WABC, NEW YORK—860* 
8:30 2:30—Conclave of nations. 

3:00—Cathedral mualo hour.
4:0U—South American music.
4:30—Crockett Mountaineers. 
6:00—Crooner, soprano, trio. 
6:30—Globe trotters hour.
6:00—String tymphony with

Stanley Maxted, tenor. 
6:30—Male quartet; address. 
7:00—Jesse Crawford. organtsL 
7:46—Chic Gale, humorisu 
8:00—National H. S. erdh. wKh 

Redferne Hollinthead, tenor 
9:00—Mayhew Lake’s, band10:00

10:80

Wave lengths In meters on left of 
station tltlA kilocycles on the right. 
Times are Eastern Dayllrtt Saving 

“  Item Standard. Black 
ilcatas best features.

Eastern
type indlo
and face

R e a d in g  E a s t  S t a t i o n s .

Jw le lw P Q , ATLANTIC ClTV-^100. 
7:00 6 :00—Lewis’ concert orchesuA  
9:15 8:15—Madden’s  concert orch. 

10:00 9 :00—Legion brass sextet.
10:30 9:80—WABC Russian muslm
11:00 10:00—AUanUe <5*^ , *rtiata 

283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1060. 
7:99 6:00—Evening mualo reverie*. 
7:30 6 :80—Soprano, ’cello, plaufeL 
8:00 7 J0 —W JZ mixed quarteu 
8:15 7 :15—Baltimorean# dance orch. 

645.1—WGR. BUFFALO-MO, 
10:30 9 :80—Morning church vervlcA 

3:00 2:00—WEAF progA (414 hrA) 
7:30 -6:30—Preabvterian service.
8:30 7 :80—WEAF programs (3 h'A) 

333.i JLw MAK, B U F F A L O -^ .  ̂
8:00 7:00—'WABC programs <8 hrA) 

muncal ram.10:00 9:00—Studio muiffcal progr̂ ----
11:00 10:00—WABC programi (1 hr.)

428.3—WLW. CINCINNATI—TOa 
7:00 6:00—StoiT of an opera.
7:30 6 :8 0 -^ JZ  tenor, o ro h o a^
8:30 7:30—Orcheetra; variety hour. 

10:16 9:15—Concert hour; varletlea 
11:30 10:30—HIstorleal flashbackA ' 
12:00 11:00—Muaical novelesqua. ^ 
1:00 12:00—Midnight orcbestia music. 

280,2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070. 
8 :^  7 :8^ S 1̂ l q ,  musical program.
9: 8:16—WEAF prom m s (8 hra) 

music: organik t11:15 10:15—Dance mus—. — ...........
283—WTIC. HARTFORD—1080. 

9:30 8:30—Serenading atringa; organ. 
10:15 9:15—WEAF dance music.
10:46 , 9:45—Helen Hubbard, contralto. 
11:00 10:00—Merry M a d c ^ ’ music.

422.3—WOR, NEWARK—7ia 
8:00  ■  —

6:45
6:15
7:00

4:00—Ohnn; comedy team. 
4:45—String quartet, sorranm

8:00
9:00

6:16—Girls trio; onraestra. 
6:00—Choir invisible music. 
7to0—String qusrtet, soprano. 
8:00—Dance orch; soprano. 

10:00 9.-00—Story; vaudeville hour, 
11:30 10:30—Moonbeams music hour. 
302.2—WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—89a 
6:00 6:00—Songs at Eventida 

JZ6:30 5:30—WJZ programa (3^ hra.)

4:00
5:00
6:80
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:80
8:00
8:46
9:00

. . . . . .  9:80—Russian village musi&
11:00 10:00—Back Home Tabernaria
18:00 11:00—Hawaiian music, poetry. 
18:80 11:30—Midnight organ melodiea 

484.3—WEAF. NEW YORK—MO. 
4:00 3:00—National Sunday forum. 

4tOU—Echoes of the Orleht. 
4:30—Tenor, guitar; soprano.. 
6:00—Catholic addresa choir. 
0 :00—Mystery House melodrama 
6:80—Theater musical hour. 
7:30—Choral orcheatra. songa 
8 JO—Talk. David Lawrenca 
8:16—Lewis James, tenor.
8:46—Women’s octeL tenor. 
9:00—Champions dance muala

6:00
6:80
6:00
7:00
7:80
8:30
9:00
9:15
9:46

10:00
10:45 9:46—.Sunday at SMh Parker’a
11:16 10:16—Xylophonist and planlsL 
11:30 10:30—Russian Cathedral choir

8:00
4:00
4:80
6:00
6:00
6:30
7:0G

393.6—WJZ, NEW YORK—/DO.
2:00 1:00—Roxy Symphony cencerL 

2:00—Friendly hour, addicaa 
8:00—Male quartet, piano, viola 
3:80—^Marimba band, baritone 
4:00—Sabbath reveries hour. 
6 J0 —Sopiano and organist. 
6:30—Drama "Hartxir Lights"  
6 J ( ^ ‘EI Tange Bomantico” 

with Abigail Parecis, so
prano.

6:80—Fred Waldner, tenor, orch. 
7:00—Mixed quartet, ensemble. 
7:16—Spanish concert, ensemble 
7:30—Goldman’s band with Cora 

Frye, soprano.
8:46—Shakespeare’s , , d r a m a ,  

"Taming the Shrew."
10:45 9:45—Sputh Sea Iriandera. tenor

7:80
8:00
8:16
8:30
9:45

____________ _______ Iris______  ___
U:15 10:16—Contralto; TCmIntacenceA 

306.9—KDKA, P n T SW R G H —980.306.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—MO. 
U:00 10:00—Reformed Church iMrviea 
1:80 12:30—Memorial Park program. 
8:00 '1:00—KBC programs (8 hra) 
4:00 8:00—Carneys Hall orgahisL 
5:00 4:00—Presbyterian dervlce.
6:00 6:00—W JZ programs (1 hr.)
7:00 6:00—Studio murio hour.
7:80 8:80—WJZ programs f4H hra.)

. 245.2-WOAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 
11:00 10:00—Methodist Church service. 
1:00'12:00—P ll^ m s: Sfmnish dreams 
1:46 12:46—WEAF progs (9% hra.) 
491.6—WIP. PHILADELPHIA-S10. 

10:46 9:46—Trinity morning service. 
8:30 1:30—1. B. S. A. German hour. 
9:00 8:00—Fireside Instrumental trio. 

10:00 9:00—Strings contralto, ptsfiist 
635.4—WLIT, PHILADELPHIA—660. 
8:00 7:00—Studio milaio hour.
8:80 7:80—W EAF programs (8 hrs.)

11:30 10:80—Billy H ^ ’a" orchestra. 
........... . ROCHI260.7—WHAM, 4 ESTER—1150.

11:00 10:60^^isc<toal Church services 
12:3(1 >1:30—'WJZ programs (6 hra.)

8:00
9:15

10:16

508.2—W EEI, BOSTON-MO.
' 7:00—Concert musical prorram. 

8:16—WEAF rausic hour.
__  9:15—Good-will dance orvh.
215.7—WH K .C LEV ILA N  D—18M. 

7:30 6:80—1. &  8. A. ovontiia sarvleo 
8:46 7:46—WABC progs, t f l i  h rs) 

11:00 10:00-4numbar muno bonr.
18:00 11:00—Two danes orebeatrsA

l/fa6BkJ86» 9*7% Mar**/ ••WV *«ww »•
S e c o n d a r y  E a s t e r n  S t a t i o n s .

C:30 6:30—Violin; piano; danes 
7:30 6:30—W JZ. programa (4 %hra.) 
379.5—WGY. aCHENECTADY-790. 

11:00 10:00—Methodist Church service. 
3:00 1:00—Violinist and pianist.
2:80 1:30—WEAF progs (9% h rs)

S26.2-W W J, DETROIT—920.
8:00 7:U0—Dance muslA artlsta. 
8:80 7:30—WEAF progs (4% h rs) 

291.2-CFCF, MONTREALr-1030. 
8:00 7:00—Studio music hour*. 

11:0W 0 :00—Late dance orchosira. 
87£9i>WUWL, NEW YORK—nOO. 

8:00 7:00—Soprano, baas violin. 
:80—Ta!!^8:80 7: Rev. CcBea^'.

L e a d in g  D X  S t a t i o n s
(DST) (ST)

405.2T-WSB, ATLANTA—74ft 
7 :u0t-NBC  programs (144 nrs.)8:00 __ ____ _______ ______ ,

9:45 8:45—Concert; atudio orchestra. 
10:45 9:45—WEAF progs (114 h rs) 
12:00 11:00—Concert: Bright Spot.
1:00 12:00—Theater organ romisU 

293.2-KYW , CHICAGO—102a 
8:00 7:00—Three dance orchestras 

10:46 9:46—WEAF Sabbath songs 
11:46 10:46—Dance mualo (8 bra.)

344.6—WENR. CHICAQO-(!7a 
9:00 8:00—Kay’s supper muais 

10:00 9 :00—Symphony concert musl& 
11:00 10:00—Comedy aket<^: music. 
12:00 11:00—OX air vaudevills 

416.4—WON.WLIB, CHICAGO—TBL 
8:00 7:00—Old tim ers enaembls 
8:30 7:30—NIghthawka; concerL 
9:15 8:16—WEAF progs (IVfr.hrs) 

10:45 9:45—Gim ’ harmony;  symphony. 
11:20 10:20—Ttarao dano# orebaatras

447.6— WMAQ*WQJ, CHICAOD-670. 
8:30 7:80—Sunday Evening club.
9:00 8 J 0 —Pianist; ooneart musis

11:00 10:00—Auld Sandy’s hour. ., 
11:16 10:16—Orohastra: Bible readings 
11:40 10:40—Studio concert orchertrs 

344.6—WLS, CHICAGO^>-87a 
7:00 6:00—WEAF historical sketch.' 
7:80 6 :80—Mixed quarteL novelties 
8:30 7:30—String music, singeis 

238—KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—186a 
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (4 h rs) 

12:00 11:00—Dance orcheslrs.
361J—KOA, OENVER-SSa 

9:16 8:16—NBC programa (2)4 h rs) 
12J 0 11:00—Danvtr .Munleipal band. 
2:00 1 :00—Concarta; Jowela’ rauale.
574.2- WBAP, FORT WORTHr-iOa 

10:00 9 :00—Orchestra, artists (3 h rs)
357-CMC, HAVANA-S4a 

9:00 8:00—Military band concert. 
12:00 11:00—Studio feature conceit.

285.6— KNX, HOLLYWOOD—106a 
12:00 11:00—Presbyterian sarvices.
1:00 12:00—String trio, tenor. ,
288.3— KTHS, HOT gPRINGS—104a 

8:80 7:30—Orcheatra: cololats
10:00 9:00—Studio musical program. 
10:30 9:10—Concert ensemble leciiaJ.

209J-W HO.W OC. IOW A-1000.. 
7:36 6:85—1. B. S. A. evening servleo 
8:00 7:00—Groeor boys prpgram.
8:10 7JO—W EAF progs «3'A_hrs)
838.1— WJA)L JACKSONVILLE-S90. 
8:80 7:80—Evening church service.

10:16 9:16—Studta oehoe orcheatra. 
10:46 .9:46—'WEAF progs -(I«□»•; ) 

491J —WDAF, KANSAS CITY—4 ia  
10:16 9:16—Gueat artist’s program.

468.6— KFI, LOS ,ANQKVE*rSt0. 
U:46 10:46—Bsiitond. pUmo: players 
13:30 11:30—Vaudevillo ksedUners,
2:00 1:00—Dance musis olucs 

306.»^WHAS. LOUISyil,.LE-82a 
10:00 9(00—Studio feature eonceiv. 
10:15 9:16—SMibach concert u'larrat.
380.2— WCCO. MINN., ST. PAUL—8 ia  
8:46 7:46—The CurijMnp Part.
9:00 8:00—'WEAF profW. (2% h rs) 

11:80 10:80—Harriet ImW concriL

Sunday, July 27

1 :57~ T Ii»6.
1:48—(]!ha)kpion Weatherxpan.
3:00—Rogy Symphony Orchestra.
S:(k>—Friendly Hour—Rev. Dr. J .  

Stanley Durkee.
4:0O>—Slterling Singers. /
4:80-^D<m Carlo’s Marimba Band.
5:(70—rSablMith Reveries — Rev. 

pr.v (Dkarles ..(Toodell — Softly 
How the Light of Day, Hahn; 
The ' Frdmised' Land, Moore; 
Setlptufe Reading and Prayer; 
gofnS' Blessed Day, Nevin; Mv 
T i ^ ‘ Ashford; We May Not) 
Cllmh ’tlie. Heavenly Steeps, 
Waliaean Address: "Is the 
Tsuog 3daa. Safe?” Dr. Goodell; 
Holy, Holy, Holy, Dykes; Bene- 
(itdtipn; > Beneatlr the C^ose of 
Jesus, Maker.

6:00-^Tlme.
6:01—CbampIooL Weatherman.
8:08—Songa. a t Eventide.
6 :30—Harbor 'Lights. ^
7:00—^Bulova time.
7:01—E l. Tango Romantico.
7:30i—in^niama 011omati(»,
8:Q0—Enna. Jettick Melodies ■— 1 

Don’t W ant to Play in Your 
Yeurd, Petrie; Stars of the Sum
mer Night, Woodbury; Blue 
B ^  of' SMtland; Alt ’Through 
the Nliflit; From  Greenland’s 
icy'Mountains.

8:l5^H aelehda Mslodies.
SiTO-̂ -Ooldihaa Band.
8:48 —  Sweethearts of Melody 

Land. •
10 :18-^ p o rt Dlgsat.
10:30—L ’Bbsemble Melodlque.
ll:0B-r>Bulbva time.
11:01—Champion Weatherman.

B Y  I8B A ^ P»-K L B IN  
flklenM  B d itor, N B A  Servtoe

Flin t,' inch., July 26.—General 
Hotors baa gonr ’̂stralght-elfht” 
M th the Ihteoductlon today of the 
new 1881 B^ck.

TbuB departing from Its V-aight 
practice, aa ezhibltad CadUue, 
LaSalle, VUdng and Oakland, thia 
great o o ^ ra ticn  accedes to^ the 
popularitiy'of an .engine type that 
kad been growing fo r aeveral years. 
But it retains one fea^ re that baa 
sqt ̂ c k  apart from lasost othSb 
enra—the valve-ln-head englnfc.

The Buick six la gone and in its 
(tome four series of eights, 

S i^ acin g  20 models, that are con
sidered vast Improveiqenta over the 
former types. T h t prices 
from 11025 to 12086, thus starting 
more $200 lower than the laat 
loivest-priced six.

Outside, of ithe significant change 
in type and sixe of motor, perhaps 
the most unusual feature about the 
new Buick is the retention of its 
1930 lines. Only the interior of the 
body and its  intrinsic construction 
have been changed for the better 
while the same type of radiator and 
hood, the same body lines, remain.

If as E a ^ e r Tranpmlsalon 
•However, the straight-eight en

gine Isn’t the only improvement on 
the new Bulcks. Others include: 

Syncro-mesh transmlssloh by 
which gears may bo changed from 
second to high and high ta  second 
without clashing and a t any speed. 

An engine oil temperature regu
lator which keeps the oil cool dur
ing hot weather and'warm s it up 
quickly in cold weather starting.

Dual carburetlon for all bu  ̂ the 
smallest of the four new series.

A combined intake silencer y d  
air cleaner which * "

ry

ŜŜ SZi
T  H* ^

fatkM , tkB
to tlMl lB ttiir^  s

K b b u i  ̂ B 'W * U— . 
mcT, k ntbar who sanB i 
ii the Mutvalslit ot 
BO h a s .fw p 'ff^  
eouDoll at 
iho TurtBX aatoaomouB ro p jilOi

Now Tork-WMitOTir tbB 
Btuiro tasi drIfiMr

&

________________ isqst wBtt o M
u d  coats akd .ba oloiB a a k m  
police hav* w a p o p ^  ^  
of 160 bMjawie they • j r t o U te d ^  
rales la order to  ba.'OOn$ortatals i *  
hot wOathOr. S  ^

(SOveUnd—WlllUL HudHa. plteker 
on the Oevelaad iBdlaiiA la- a  meihr 
bre of the Fraternity of Haaos., He

New featoree of the 1981 Buick are more under the hood than out- 
slda hot the five-paeeenger conpe above, the new instrument arrange
ment in the drlvei^s compartment, below, and the swanky radiator cap 
design, inset, give an Idw of the improvements in this new straight 
eight.

t ^ e s  m u c h ^ f !

DuiU Carburetlon 
The' mcidels range, from the 8-50 

to* the 114-inch wheelbase and with 
a  rated 76 ̂  horsepower, through 
the 8-60 cm a 118-inch wheelbase 
with a  rated 90 horsepower, to the 
larger 8^ 0  and 8-90 models, tueving 
104 horsepower and a speed of 80 
miles an. hour.

All but the 8-50 models, of which
at thethe noise out of the-m otor 

carburetor.
A new crankcase ventilating sys

tem.
Improved steering gears. 
One-piece rear axle housing.
New clutches fo»- smoother and 

more positive operation. "
Four point rubber engine mount

ings. . ,
Double acting shock absorbers for

the larger models.

M%S«» w j -------
there are six. have dual carburetioD, 
dual s h ^  absorbers, syncro-mesh 
tranamlssionr  ̂and worm and roller 
type steering gears, while the 
smaller models are more of the 
former conventional type.

However, all series are sturdily 
built from the bottom up. The

• breakings will be minimized.
I For example, the body roof on 
all models, has been strengthened 
with the use of metal brackets In 

; stead of glued joints. Stronger 
: brackets have been placed at the 
i windshield posts and rear comers, 
while the shroud and wladshleld 

I panels and the back and side-quar- 
ter panels are one piece.

Driven on any type of road, the 
new Buick proves its superiority 
over its predecessors—in smooth
ness, in lack of noise and vibration, 
in s ^ d , pickup and practically edl 
other riding qualities. There Is 
hardly a sound from beneath the 
hood, for the Buick engineers have

is a radio amateut iW|i6 cb|tto ia dM 
and dash with distant___  ____  ________ '
various matters with tiHNBpe^tlfln 
of baseball. . . .  ̂ ^

Miami Beaoh, Fta,— B̂lrs. O ra B.
Wofford, wealthy owner of kptels, ie 
the bride of William . Hums, dete^  
tlve for a prlvxte . agency. . W hia 
they ffrst met last fsU B tira  repT^ 
sented himself as WiUiaun yon Beni;
son of ̂  wealthy Gwmaa!.BntomOr 
bile manufacturecr̂  ̂ sb«1ff g ^
him to admit the repreeantatioB w is 
incorrect With annolmOement H  
the wedding Buenz explained th at 
had been posing in order to gain en
trance to Miami social Ufe.'for 6ih 
investigation.’ . ^

Istanbul, ’Itokey — Miss TuHcey, 
otherwise MQbedJll Hanfm., who is 
to appear in a hfauty contest in Rio 
Janeiro; conceives i t  t a . . b e  her.  
patriotic duty, tctlpet thtn and has 
stirred up the doetofes "of .the eitK 
They petitioned the goveRUtient |o 
forbid, reducing tr^ u n en t; .Without 
supervision by doctors. . & it MUls 
Turkey, with the aid. of p m  ymus^ 
women physical in stru cto r hM re
duced from 166 poondk.tp 

Landes, Italy —  ,Signora .PaoMna 
GottogoU, Insurance agin^ tipqp 
whose name there 'soMit be an 
American pim. Is in tr (^ le  vHth tl^  
authorities. They say 4]iat.̂ tp .boofB 
hudnsss she Bred ntadJidqMP. and 
seven hams. A& in ode ' ‘ 

Columbia,̂  S. #
state ooxnmander of tile" Aslei 
LeglML A. Stanisy liewisl^n, 
in the Boston suburb of ipdtngteB 
and graduate of Dartmouth, b i$  
l)een managing a  cotton, ^mlll <11
Ckunden for several years.

GASOliNB STiKBlBD’ TIB S

ta has been strengthened con-1 been able (o achieve almost silent 
sldembly, from front axle to rear. i operation in the overhead valve 
and the bodies especially have been | mechanism, heretofore quite a prob- 
buUt so that squeaks, rattles and 1 lem In noise elimination. _____

COLUMBIA spending a vacation at their sum
mer home in, Wlndluun, called (m 
Ojlumbia friends Thursday.

12:00 li:06—WABC prostama (1 hr.)
8M, NASHVILLE—« a461.3—WS.„, ------------------------

8:15 7:15—Sacred mualo concert. 
‘ -Coi8:45 7:46—(Snccrt orcheatra. tenor.

9:16 8:16—WEAF feature conoert. 
8:45—Christian Church aervice.9:45 -------------------- ----------- ---

10:45 9:45—WEAF hymn sins-
379.5— KGO, OAKLAND-r

11:16 10:16—Champion danoo. r 
12:X6 11:16—Mixed quartet; « l _____
1:30 11:80—Bern’s  Little Snophony.

S e c o n d a r y  P X  f l t a t ib a a .
' 389.4—WBBM, CHICAGO—720'. 

7:30* 6:10—Bvanins band. oiBRoart. 
8:00 7:00—Bonx Mrrica; sannenetta. 
9:00 8:00—WABC proga GH hit.)

202.6- WHT, CHICAGO—1488.
8:10 7:IO>^C!oDeart anaamble; artlata 
9:00 8:00—Biblical dramatle ovanta.

10:00 8:00—OriBhoatra raiNaa

Jam es BuUivan has returned from 
: ^ew Toric where he has been spend- 
ing 'a  few days this weak.

card s'h ave been ruelved from 
Mr. and M n. Robert Valientine from 
WafreBton, Va., where thsy^ are 
visiting Mrs. Valentine’s  sister, Mrs. 
John Benmsr.

Rev. B arry  B. Ifiner, pastor of 
he Federated. i^hUrch herd, vtU 

preach a t StoxTf Community church 
on Sunday momhiir.

M r. imd H. Gates and
daughter Eutdoe' of H lgh ^ d . Pxrk> 
:)NMsriy of ATapphig  ̂ wd bn ah au- 
toaiobUe trip to M w is Whem they 
will v ih t tiorothy (3aUs who 
s  employed a t a  summer camp.

Mr. wnd'M n: Olin E . Gates of 
Hartford are. the parents of a  sem, 

fabm on July 19>
Otto E . A n d ^ ot of the U. 8 . B 

Arlsona is pn a  twenty day leave 
which be if apending with hie moth
er, Mra. A. Andziilot of Eaet H art
ford.' His brother William Andru- 
lot, who is s(jbntlng for the Japanese 
beetle,' is stationed a t Pittsfield, 
Mass. This fam ilp lived In Wap-

W n C  P R O G R A M S
rravelere Broadcaattng Bervlee 

Hartford. Conn.
60 ,000  w „  1060  K . a ,  t a t s  b l

Satnrday, July 26. 
E . lb. 8 . T.

P . M.
12:15—Bond Trio —  Ralph Mixer, 

director.
12:57—Time Signals.

1:00—Newscasting; weather. 
1:10—The High Steppers—NBC  
1:30—^Hotel Paramount Orchestra 

—NBC.
2:00—^Farm Reporter.
3:10—IRlda Coffey, c o n ^ to  and 

George Jones, tenor; Ethel 
t Tracy, accompanist 

2:45—Amirleiui Game K otattive 
.Talk—“Oub Inheritance ,from 
Caveman Ancestors.”

3:00*—The Marionettes—NBC. 
4HX)—News.

e4:10—HapMi, Qo aad
;4 :B K 4 )B ie ) iig  M alo^

u i -

6:00-^trlngw ood Ensemble with 
Anna Kaskas, contralto.

6:00—“Mother Goose”—Bessie 
Uan T aft 

6:15-rN ew s; time.
6:30r-M errlm an Symphonette.
7:00—Studio Musleale. a
7130—Baseball scorep^ •
7:85—Broadway Favorites.
8:00—Silent

Sunday, Jnly 27.
P. M.

9:00—"Our Government” Iv  David 
Lawrence—^NBC.

9:15—Baseball scores.
, 9:20—"Serenading Strings." 
9:45-^Carl McKinley; Austin Or

ganist
10:15—Studebaker Champions —

V B Q ,
10:46—Helen Hubbard, contralto. 
11:00—^Time; weather.
11:05—'^ e  Merry Madcaps” — 

Norman dgiutier, director; 
Charles Gerard, soloist.

12:00 Ifidm—Silent

*M e fry  M s4< aiP * M o lB t  .sx-
AithoBgh a o t l^  In  ^

would Indicate ths f te t to the radio 
audience, Charles ^GeMrd, /|russt 
soloist <>f the dance band known as 
the "Merry Madcaps” of Btatton 
l^ n c , accomplishes thk ptano ac 
com plem ent . to hi» s o i^  with 
only one hgud.. VaudbifiUe patrons 
will remsmber Mm as the msie 
half of the brother-snd-sister team 
billed :'as Charlitt and lilU aa Oer- 
ard,vwhich appeared in  fvery thea
ter on^the Keith and Leow circuits. 
Charles’ one hand is his left aod 
he has trained it to both the 
upper and the bass ranges of hla 
instrument He will offer several 
solos during the "M’ehy'M ideaps” 
boiir of popular musle from Sta
tion w n c  a t 1>:05 o’clock tonight

w A z —H llB A

8at«rdagr» To

•Pa Ma
12:08—Statler Organ —  Manutf

-DeHaan.
l:V t-A grienltutail l l a r k s t 'f i ^ t

H o ibb  ’ :H 0 ^

ttfPDK

pbtg for mhny years 
Wb^lt has: neiw started on the re-y ttmm w waa vmmsmw wh mow

novatimi of tha'^First Oongragation- 
al o ilin g  bassniint and tbe't^stal- 
latton nf e  now oU burning haatiag 
plBiit The baaomant wul be ra- 
modsled Into' a  dining room with a 
■eaflng caipaoity of about 300 aad 
an iip-tokMt^ kttdien. This room 
wni aliKi']^> . siiltaUa. for ehureh 
aebool use'and social puiroees. The 
eommlttao’:i8f c h a ^  o f tha altera- 
ttQhsjia: Rbbien A^-Boardman, Mrs. 
J . E . S h f f ^ ^  M n. F ; E . BidweU. 
Miss E Iis 4 » b » ^ b le , Harold M. 
Newberry and' Elmor Stoughton. 
The ?h:|t<OTB^ will coet about 
t6 ,0M .' • E . StUea of B e i^

t  vadoy the' eianitractor.
r. HatkT'& Mortln'i subject for 

a t the F irs t Coa- 
t will . be "The
gonoena.” Services a rt

Miss Margaret Hutchins left here 
Wednesday for N«w York, salltog 
from there a t  m idnlg^ wlto ^  
(3irUtian Endeavor party who are 
going to Berlin for the In tb iM tlo ^  
O ^ t i a a  Endeavor Conventiem Miss 
Hutchins will be gone a nMUth.

•Miaa Lane aad Miss M cD o^d of 
Top Lodge entertained their (>)lum- 
bia friends Wednesday afternoon at 
an "A t Home”, a  large number of 
townspeople calling during t ^  ^  

exhibition of .
by Mrs. Natsch vfos, a  feature of tha*
afternoon. . . . .

Columbia Grange gave a public 
entertainment Wednesday e v S ^ g  
to an audience that filled the hall. 
The nrogram which wasby t^ G ra n g e  lecturer Mrs. Ulffito
Rice, consisted o f short sketches 
and^ music. Miss Gladys ^w m an  
gave several Violin sOloo between
foe numbers, and R aytao^  
aang; There were two short
S e ttle s , ‘T n t c A e T ^  
by fit* young ladles, " P ^  Holllgao * 
Bet” by two men and a  girl, a 
p is ( S i  by five girls, Mofoer Goose 
TablAus with
2iarfoa” by six oouplei^ music oy 
Mrs. Edlfo Isham, medley of airs 
by Mrs. Isham, acted out 
groups, and a  reading by William 
Wolff. Ice cream and calw w «e  
sold * t the close of foe entertain 
m S t, The local Orange treasury 
wm he enriched t a  sbquYIM.

Mr, and Mnv O. G. Burton, 
and Mrs. Willard Burton ^  baby, 
and Mrs. Henry Burton 
viUe were callers Wednesday a t foe 
home of Mrsi Lucy a « k a  ^  '

Mrs. Francis Herrick of Norwicn 
IS apending a few days with her 
friend: Mrs. Ooij Hutchixs.
Grfdley and fa*ply «>*
were guests also Thursday of Mrs.
Hutchins.

Mrs. Lester HutchJnS bad as 
guests Wednesday her sister, Mrs. 
Daisy Owatkln of Berlin, accom- 
p u lra  by a party of frtendsA

and Mrs. Chister Winsor and 
faniily of Johnston,. R. I.. and M ss 

Lawton of Providence,

FIUH PRODUCERS SEEK 
BOYTOPLAYWPYl

is

New Haven, Ck>nn., July siS— (AP) 
—Investigation diseloeed today foot 
gasoline being used â  tenant to
clean his dofoea igbited apd started 
a fire ifi a  rooming Bouse loete year 
terday in which Mrs. Mary. Morse 
was killed. Two ofoqr persons in foe 
house a t foe time horfowly escaped 
possible sertoiu injury.! ,~

BERNARD. SHAW’S BIRTH

at' H

HBABING

Ju ly  36 —  (A P )—  
. . huge

p w g ra tld i id ld o ls
•Uioidd not leave tiis

m
’ months' leave 
•xpire4<and he 

os. His re]
____and foe
foced the date for

WBkhlngtoo. Mean; 
win be'Imposed

motored to Colombia Tuesday,, Im v 
ftty Lftuiiston WJiiiOt to- spond • 
ureek a t foe home of We aunt* Mrs. 
Claytra Hunt. .

The foUowtag (lommittees to f ^ e
at'foe annual Ladies Aid Fair t^be  
hdd August 14 havabeen appointed 
■by the General Chairman, Miss 
j&ne Dlx; Publidty. Miss Harriet 
FuUen Gifts, Mrs. Hk P . Lyman, 
MnL C. B. Hunt, Miss H arriet Ful
ler, Mtaa Alice Clarke, Aprons and 
ntlUty, Mrs. H attio Jolnuson, Mrs. 
n g ^ iaa Sedey, Mias Florence Jones; 
cailMren’s Grabs, MTs. Raymond 
Lyman and Mrs. Harvey Cdlins; 
White Blebhants, Mrs. C h ^ es  
N atrai and Mrs. T. Q. Tucker; 
latouseholdrCabodles, ^ r  ^ b -  

Miss Katherine Ink; 
Mrs. PbQhP Idiam..Mra.>Rob- 

unfi) ond-Mias Anne Dix; Sup- 
MrsTHenry Hutchins, Mrs. Les- 

tir^ HittsUhs, 'Mrs. H u b ^  Collins, 
Miaa '. LdUon LymfW aaA  Miss 
Mttdred Latham.

^MriL Helen Oorke Tipper and 
Boifity of N. J .. hove o p « -
ed thetr Cdudbik home on the 
HebiOB rood for a  time. i

Somewhere In the United States 
lii a small boy who is head^  
straight for juvenile fame and foi> 
tune.

He Is foe oa '.yet undiscovered 
youngster wha wiil play the role of' 
"SklppY’’ lu Paramount’s forthcom
ing motion picture production of the
saune name.-  ̂ ^

The film orgfanizatibn today 
launched a  nation wide search, for a 
boy Who resembles Percy OroebY* 
famous cartoon diaracter, sO fami
liar to foe readers of The Heiald.

The. producers would prefer a  
youngster with- no professional ex
perience. 'They believe that a great
er Illusion of "Bkippy’s” reaUty on 
foe screen wlU be achieved if foe 
rde la played by a boy who is not 
known to film followers and they 
also maintain that greater natural- 
nees will result If foe part is played 
by sn untrdned 'amateur.

“SklppY’ ' ’̂dll be filmed at foe 
Paramount New York studio and 
all applicants for foe role will-be re
ferred to 'Victor Schortzinger, vet
eran director, who has been-chosen 
to direct foe picture. If there Is a 
boy in Manchester who looks like 
“SkippY’ 6^4 Wee him, foe film 
pr^ucers are anxious to >know 
about him.

In addition to "Skippy” himself, 
foe scenario will require foe services 
of several other ..Ulented child 
actors, several of whom must re
semble other- established charactors 
created by foe ortiat-aUthor, Percy 
Croeby. The picture will be a film- 
Ization of Crosby’s novel dealing 
with the escapades of foe irrepres
sible "SWppy.” ^

Motion ^cture authorities *are of 
foe opinion that the boy who wins 
this unique foreen asslpitoent may 
loolr forwMd to inheriting foe 
juvenile film' throne vadkted some 
time ago by Jackie Coogan.

On July 26, (3eorge Bernard 
Shaw, noted British critic, dramat
ist and Socialist, was born in Dub
lin, Ireland, where he spent foe first 
20 years of his life.
.. His formal education oyer in his 
iHth year, Shaw got bis first job as 
clerk in a land agent’s office. He 
soon tired of this, however, and de
cided to go to JLondon to devote 
himself to a literary aureer. His 
first Venture Into print occurred 
there when he wrote a  letter to a  
newspaper criticizing a lecture 
given by two American evangelists, 
liiis  was perhaps foe earliest ex
pression of foe satire which be 
thereafter directed against certain 
social conventions, educational in
stitutions and conventionalized 
ideals.

As hack-worker and writer of 
unsuccessful novels. Shaw lived for 
nine years In poverty. But his for
tunes began to mend when he began 
to write criticisms on art, musical 
and dramatic subjects for London 
newspapers. As a critic he cham
pioned unpopular but finally vic
torious causes. .An ardent socialist 
from youth, Shaw also wrote im 
portant articles on Socialism for 
propaganda magasines.

1 Shaw’s plays, ever satiric, are 
considered clever, witty and preg 
nant with Ideas. One of foem, 
“CJandida,” is said by critics to be 
foe. beat comedy since, Sberiden. 
-Also among- * his beat ^ y a  are 
".Arms and foe Man" and "Man and 
Superman.”- in 1926 Shaw was 
awarded foe Nobel prise for litera
ture.

X h erifg  NothiMif 
F in er th an  n

S T R O M B E R C ^

C A R L S O N

KEMFS
INCORPORATED

763  M ain S t ,
South BfBBchoBter

: -

ADVERilSEIIENT

NOmET
Sealed p 

by the “
------ - 'Wfif "'bil; iBBstved
of SdeetinsB Bt foelf

office ih foe Muiddpal B uDUbi
. - --------  -  p  jjiatsrii “

TOUI
lafeZ than - _ ______
ard Time, Thursday, July. -. . 
fer furnishing anthriudts oool to
various munldpal and sdiool InfiM- 
ings, in. a ^ r w e e : wifo^ qpee
tiona on file to the' dHso '"ot the 
Seledtmea, to fo f fOUowtof 
amoimts:

W alter Damrosch says: 'Tbo 
radio will save family life from dis- 
ruptiPn  ̂hy foe automobile.” P . S.— 
W alter Damrosch plays for foe 
radio.

^60- tons tg g  cool 
5o tons stoy# bend.
10 tons chestnut coal 

Quotationa should ;bt m ^ isd  on 
the outside of eaH kM  *Hld for 
Cool” aad submitted to th C M eet- 
men’s office not later thaar 8 P . Ml. 
Eastern Standard T lae, July S lat 
1930.

The BoOrd-of Selectpien. reserves 
foe right to reject any or all Uda.

BO A RD  O F  SB L E C n d D N  O F
T H E  T o w n  o f  m a n c h e s -
TB2R.

W. A. STRICKLAND. ,
' Boerttor^.

H-7-36-26-S0

■t

DAVID CHAMBERS 
CONTRACTOR 
a n d  BUILDER4 '

68 fiolUater Stmt
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Kow Sits fiSi Stodard
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Materials Sold In

If Yolff lighting Fixtures Are 
Of Spirit—Redecorate

When you rented your house or 
npnrtnxent> i>^hnp8 the landlord re
decorated the w i ^  apd ceiling ac-

» cording to your ideas. Or if you 
bought your house. 3Tou had them 
relinished in the colors of your fum- 
iahhags. But what about the light- 
in^lbctures? Did you think because 
they were already installed that 
you couldn’t  do ansrthing about 
them, even though their finish and 
design are inharmonious with the 
spirit of your furnishings?

Such is not the case, for even the 
most stubborn lighting fixtures, 
bom of an oyerom ate period or 
the questionaUe taste of some for- 
gottm  decorlitBr, may be modified 
with the intelligent use of a little 
paint, varnish or shellac. In addi
tion, supplementary shades and 
bases xnay be psdnted or shellacked 
a t  sniall expense. When correctly 
used, these innovations give gra- 
dousness and warmth to any room.

F irst let us consider the means 
by which an undesirable fixture 
may be made to conform to the 
decorative scheme of a  room. The 
cdor is frequently a t  fau lt Al
though it  may be ^  right In itself, 
i t  ^ s  not harmonise with your 
walls and furniture. The majority 
of lighting fixtures which are fas
tened to the walls or ceiling are 
ef -ttilahed in some fashion.
Jt the fixture’ has been enameled, 
i t  may be re-enamded in another 
color without any surface prepara- 
fion other, than cleaning and'very 
light sand^pering.

If  as Is frequently the case, it 
Is dedrable to have colored fix
tures rather than the original metal 
colors, the metal may be enameled 
or lackered  if it  Is first thoroughly 
cleaned with turpentine. Perhaps 
the color of your fixtures is satis
factory but you find they look too 
new and shiny for your period 
furniture. Antiquing painted or un
painted metal will soften it and 
make it a  more Integral part of the 
background. This may be done 
easily by following these simple' di
rections: Over whatever finish is on 
the fixtures (a fairly light or medi
um color of enamel will be found 
the most satisfactory basis for anti- 
qulnjg) a  clear glazing liquid is ap
plied. Then raw umber or a mixture 
of raw and burnt umber is put on 
immediately in irregular spots and 
blended with a  piece of cheesecloth 
before the glaaing liquid has dried.

Painting your metal lighting fix
tures is not important from the 
standpoint of decoration alone. 
Fixtures rust if exposed to the 
moist air without protection, and 
brass and silver fixtures tarnish. In

attractive, but it  is better to simu
late it  with ^ n t  and avoid cor
rosion from actual rust. For this 
finish one or two coats of raw 
sienna or 'Van Dyke brown are ap
plied^ and the last coat stippled 
with a  brush dipped in burnt um
ber pigment to which a  very little 
sawdust or ordinary dust hhs been 
added. Other kinds of metal will 
not tarnish if protected with a  coat 
or two of clear white shellac or 
clear lacquer.

r Where lighting fixtures are too 
heavy and ornate of design to con
form to present day standards of 
simplicity, they can be greaUy 
modified by outlining tome simpler 
portion ox the design in gold or 
Mack and enameling the remainder 
of the fixture the exact color of the 
background. For example, «if the 
walls of a  room are putty-colored, 
the part of the fixture should 
be painted the same putty shade 
and seme portion of it  outlined in a 
contrasting color.

The ways in which the supple- 
n ien tvy  lamp may be made attrac
tive with paint are various and in
teresting. An ordinary piece of in- 
expusive, uneolored crockery in a 
beautiful s h ^  may be painted in 
a  lovely color to harmonize with 
the decoration of a  room and then 
stenciled or decorated with lining 
and striping. In painting porous 
materials like crockery, it  is neces
sary first to use a  priming coat to 
which an excess of oil has been add
ed. After it  has dried, several coats 
of lacnMr or enamel complete the 
operation.

When the final coat has dried, 
the base is ready for decoration. Of 
course a  decorated base is appro
priate only when combined with a 
simple parchment shade. With a 
fancy shMe, a  plain painted base 
sbowd be iised. For a man’s room, 
a lamp base with a  strong shape is 
attractive if left in its natural pot
tery color, with the details of a 
hunting print pasted around it and 
coated with ;4csr white shellac or 
varnish.

A lamp base for the nursery 
should to  enameled or lacquered in 
a  soft pastel tint stenciled with 
Mother Ooose figures and given a 
final protective coat of shellac.

SWALLOWS TEETH, DIES
Rochester, N. Y., July 26— (AP) 

— T̂wo teeth attached to a  piece of 
brldgework which he swallowed a 
week ago, today caused the death 
ef WlUlam Terry, 49. Death was 
reportto as due to blood poisoning.

DESIGNER PICKED 
IN COMPETITION 

‘Bm CONOM Y’
Paper Pictures by Draftsman 

CaOed Far Cry From Abil
ity to Create BuiUmg.

By
WILLIAM ORB LUDLOW, A. L A.

LO W  ROOF LINES ADD TO APPEARANCE

What is the best way to select an 
architect? This is ap important 
question to a 'large number of men 
and women who have to do with the 
erection of several thousand school 
and college buildings built every 
year in tbiw country. Of course, 
there is no formula to  -solve this 
problem, but there are/, right and 
wrong ways to go about i t  
. F irs t I  should Uke to lay the 
ghost of an old bogey which is still 
supposed by some to be alive, al- 
th o u ^  i t  died a t  the hands of the 
public some years ago.

I  refer to tha t pernicious thing 
with the fair-soimdlng name of 
“competition,” which meant a mad 
scramble of otherwise respectable 
architects to obtain the Job by sub
mitting plans and a  pretty picture 
which supposedly showed toeir pro
fessional ability.

Of course i t  did no such thing, for 
it is a  far cry from the draftsman’s 
ability to produce good looking pa
per pictures to the ability to pro
duce a  building economical in plan 
and materials, suitable in the neces
sary complicated equipment of 
heating, lighting, ventilating; a 
building serving the purpose of ed
ucation with its modem technique, 
and withal a  building that will be 
good'to look at, and a  dvlc improve
ment that wins the commendation 
of those who pay for it.

Competition of that sort meant 
thousands of dollars wasted by the 
architectural profession, much trou
ble and confusion of mind to build
ing committees and often a  bad 
choice, because based on a paper 
presentation of ideas about a build
ing, rather than proved ability to 
produce a building.

The right way to select an archi
tect is* much the same as the meth
od by which the doctor and the 
lawyer are selected—on the basis 
of feputfition..a]yj. ps<|t perform
ance. Ih e  first step in this direc
tion is to compile a  list of the avail
able architects.

Select from these the names of 
those whose home offices are not 
too remote, or, if remote, who have 
ability to carry on work a t a  dis
tance. Obtain from each of these a 
list of their executed work with

EUCIBiC UGSTS 
OVTSDE OF HOUSE 

ARE OFTEN NEEDED
The average home is often well 

provided with lights within the 
dwdllng, but few if ahy, provision 
is made for lighting the exterior 
of the bouse.

Often it is necessary for mem
bers of the household to go outside 
a t night where the street . lights 
throw no illumination. At these 
times a  light in the yard is a de
cided convenience. The outside 
light may be located on the rear 
porch or jon the garage. Switches 
may oe arranged so that it can be 
turned off and on either a t the 
house' or the garage, or other out
side point

KITCHEN SINK HAS 
BEEN MODERNIZED

The morning meal is usually a 
hasty one and for that reason 
mahy housewlvea object to setting 
the diwiqg taUe and making this 
hurried meal a  formal one.

The breakfast nook is the an
swer to the breakfast problem and 
often a  comer of the kitchen can 
ba devoted to this purpose. It 
space is not available for a  per
manent breakfast nqok perhaps 
room can be~found for si^old away

nook whiifii when', n o t,to . m  
folded qp. and placed ia fkteeiifi 
in the wall. I

The mos t  satisfactory yrvf to; 
make a breakfast nook is (0 deyofa 
definite space for this handy'Mtfl*- 
room which can often be uiiA. 
both morning meals and the iDfiCkr 
eon. This space may be ia ooe/oor* 
ner of the kitchen; i t  may be si 
butler’s pantry or a  small addMob 
to the rear of the house.

!!!•Mm  II MpfiQQica

BSFFljOOliPlAN'
i

FLOOR PUN

With the gradual development of 
plumbing accessories,' the various 
household appliances have been im
proved and perfected. Today the 
kitfdxen sink is noade of one piece, 
basin, back and drain board being 
combined to' form a unit.

Years ago each of these parts 
was separate and cleaning the 
sink was a  task as dirt and mois
ture would collect in the joints be
tween the pieces. Sanitation and 
convenience have been served by 
this improvement 

The faucets of Uie kitchen sink 
now have a common outlet, a 
swinging spout allowing the fiow 
of water to be directed to any part 
of the sink. This is a  conv^ence 
as it also can be swimg back out of 
the way when dishes are being 
washed.

The housewife who wishes a 
touch of color in the kitchen wlU 
be able to purchase a sink of tinU 
ed enamel. Any color scheme may 
be satisfactorily worked out, for 
the makers of household equipment 
are catering to the growing use 
of color In the kitchen.

The Manchester Sand & Gravel G>.
W. J. THORNTON, Prop.
CELLAR EXCAVATING 

SCREENED SAND AND GRAVEL 
BRICK. LOAM. CINDERS and TRUCKING 

QUALITY and SERVICE I
Plant: Charter Oak Street. I House: 608 Woodbrtdge Btreefc 

TeL 7887. I TeL 6888.

Although this house is really very 
small, the long, low lines of the roof 
give it an appearance of greater 
size. Perhaps no other element in 
the designing of a  small house has 
such a controlling effect on the com
position as the lines of the roof. 
The eaves should always be low to 
the ground and the roof carried up 
a t a  decided pitch, preferably un
broken by dormers, but of course 
this is not always possible as it is

and a letter telling of 
:p^ence,and special adapta

bility for the particular work con
templated.

I t  is usually possible to pick out 
four or^ five of those most eminent
ly fitted'Yor the wprk, and get fur
ther Infoimation ais to the relative 
fitness of these, keeping in mind that 
favoritism and friendship must be 
eliminated as factors; also that- the

INVEST IN

nMNKIIONi
Against

FIRE)
We can insure you against all forma of 
loss.

0

P ky Safe, Protect Yonr Home.
Fire, Automobile, Tornado,. Liability

Holden-Nelson Co., Inc.
858 Main 8t. Pbone 8657

Insnranca of All Kinds.

necessary to provide ample win
dows and. a good celling height in 
all the rooms on the second floor. 
Dormers can usually be provided on 
the rear, thus not mating the prin
ciple elevations. By covering the 
widls of dormers with the same ma
terial as used on the roof or by 
staining them a dark color, much 
of this objection can be overcome.

The entrance gable, with it’s 
broad low lines forms the keynote 
of the design and a happy combina
tion of stone, brick, stucco and tim-
architect who has done the most 
work oTv the mo8t.ponspicuous wo?k 
is not necessarily the best architect 
for the particiilar work proposed.

CASEMENT WINDOWS GIVE 
100 PER CENT VENTILATION

During the summer months your 
sun parlor can be made into kn out
door porch if the windows are of 
the casement type. The ordinary

ber completes the composition.
The floor plans Ahoŷ  six rooms 

and ' a  sun porch, aU well arranged 
and without loss, of space. The stair
way and hall occupies a  minimum 
of space.

The house contains 28,400 cubic 
feet and wotild cost approximately 
811,800 to construct.

Complete working plans and 
specifications of this house may be 
obtained for a nominaj sum from 
the Building Editor. Refer to House- 
A-200.
d6uble-hung sliding ^window when 
opea glvea but 60 per cent venetila- 
Uon—it  cSn only, b e o p e n e d  half 
way. With the casement, however, 
the whole window may. be flung 
open, allowing the entire window 
opening to welcome the cooling 
b r ^ e s .

If sudden showers arise, the sun 
parlor, can. quickly- be enclosed by 
walls of glass, preventing damage 
by rain.

I
9
t f 6
9 1 9
6 JL 6
7 K iib
9 1L,@]I i

A U T O M A T  1C

RE-ROOF NOW
with

Certain-teed 
Speedlay Shingrles

Economy Roofing Co.
8256 Main jK, Hartford

Local BeprqaeBtative 
M. A. FERRIS 
67 Gtoowood SL

BUILD
With Materials That 

Defr Timet
There are two, elements to be eoniider* 

ed in buying building materials: how 
much they cost and how well they will 
stand up against decay and the elements. 
We handle a high grade line of building 
materials that will provide any type of 
substantial structure.

COAL AND FUEL OIL

G. E. Wfllis & Sm, Inc.
2 Main Street, Mancheeter

Tel. 8319

H E A T I N G
WOUR homo doiarvoi tho eemtoti and convanlinM of 6 hooting 
T  plant thot bonlihos fumoco'drudgory ondjlghtom 

of*houMkoop1ng.' No olhw fuol eon brli»g*you'sweh'et«»ploto 
froodom from wintor hooting comi; no othor fwol J« so doo«/*o 
noiioloi*' or con givo you such uttorly corofroa wintor wormth. 
WHh gof. hooting your '̂fumoeo* tondlng  ̂Is ilmltod to'scoreoly 
moro then tho wookly winding of onS-doy clock. It Is oHoH^io es 
iWwotor wpply from your hltch^ondJbo^NrtywJbuc^ oi^ It 
wqulros'no fuol dollvorlos^no M^sHf f g o j f ^

ysoH wM^.tho moon^^nMrt.heinejNSlin.' .

Aek ue now about our attraetiTo rate e^eduk whieli 
makoi it poiiibk for you to tnjoy^ "

I

Complete 6 u  SerrlcS far
Antomatie

Gai CooklBf 
Gaa R tf^ iim tkn  
Gaa Wator HoAtiBg 
Gaa House Hoating

HI

hr MM.
_ _ .la M r lM M W O T #

•M mMmw, ImM »•»!

Tekphone ^71^
T d v  CAN DO r r  i6 iiit i»  Aya> \ T  

JM B  ootnf w ttfi

HAVE YOU A ROOM
IN YOUR HOUSE
that hasn’t  been 
papered in re
cent years?
Have it done 
over with mod- 

; e r  n; wallpaper 
and see what a ' 
transformati o n 
will take place.

t I

John I. Olson
Painting and Decorating 

Contractor.
699 Main St., So.'Mancheater

B̂uildirui
MATERIALS

HOMES
BUILT SMARTLY 

STAY SMART
The years you rightly expect 

from your home wilF multiply 
the mistakes made in construc
tion. A single error is maghi? 
fied many times when you  
come in contact with it daily. 
That’s why it pays to use the 
utmost caution in the selection 
of the materials that go, to 
make your hopie. For good 
building or rebuilding—for 
sturdy, lasting construction —̂ 
let quality guard your comfort 
ancTyour pocketboolc.

The
W. G. Gloiney Co.

Coal, Lumber and Masons’ 
Supplies.

282 No. Main S t , Tel. 4149 
Manchester

The Keystone Of A ll Success 
Is A  Bank Account!

SAVE!
f

The greatoit h t ^  weild ennible sbeoM the kayetaM ef 
the supporting aKh;be removed. Similarly all yov  eferte to 
obtain gueeeai ean ieomo to nothing if yon nigeleet invihf imm 
year enainge.
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Chumniy was very qtdeL A ll hst 
faculties were takm up in eclu>61ii)g 
herself so that Alan shotild not 
know. She had seen- that he stUl 
loved Judy, and he must not know

It began to be Intolemble to 
Chummy, that Steyho should just 
sit there, saying nothing, dolhg 
nothing. The other men did not ap* 
pear to notice him. She fblt angry 

; in k  dull kind of yny. Some one 
must notice him soon, and

BIMUN t6DAT '
jn m T H  COtANT, arttstfs model, 

loves ALAN STEYNK,. as does 
CmetOSS MORLET, her beet 
^$nd,'Chummy had loved Steyne 
years ago and lost her memory 
when -he went away; so, though 
iM limes Judith, Judith tnaists he 
pauat marry Chummy, who regains 
her memory when she sees him 

Judith studies danolng and 
i^om es star of a mualoal show
hseked by rich BRUCE CMDEON, _______

4 s  infatuated with her. reallse’ tbht his life had come to 
Meanwhile, Chummy leMns that ^ because Judy had been
555^  and Steyne are in love and burned to dMth.
bc&la her engagement but Ju- tmehed his shoulder.

K refuses to marry Steyne, “Alan, it’s very hot in here. This 
him he belongs- to bas upset up all so m u ^

Chumnay. After some monttis, g j ^  ^  gQ outside?"
Chpmmy any Steyne He looked at her quietly. It  was
engagement. Gideon tries to ^  if his mind refaraed from an 
teek Judith in his i«>artai«i^ ana lo^g journey. There wgs
when she repels him asks 1 ^  to awkwardness, no hesitation, in 
marry him. She refuses^an^ g ^  voice.
to Enrope on a triumphant p ^ ,  dread^d news. Chummy,"
fMsional tour; "he I ..j bow you are feel-
that Chummy and St^ne have set. think well go."
the date for their marriage.___' bis feet, giving himself

“Tes, Juî y, quite soon."

i. 24.̂ 1
.-Wifw

[XA-

frr •

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY, gbake. Ho joined a group of m«a,
CHAPTER XXXEC i took a p ^  _<«« i^and

-- rUv hRdiread the dir 
the theater.

Two deys later, Steyne came to 
see Judy. She bid'asked for him to 
come, too.

She was as gay as could be, and 
there was a. tinge of oolori in her 
cheeks. ' She told him her bad news 
first.

**ntey t><i"fc I  may never dance 
again. There are some little bones 
in one foot that have got all mixed 

m ^ti up together. Isn’t that funny? They 
X - r a ^  me this morning; but they 
aren’t quite sufe, you know. There’s 
stOl a chance. I  don’t think I  care 
much,” A e  added. ‘Td almost as 
soon be a model again."

Steyne, like Chummy, was tf- 
ftoted with dumbness at first He 
looked at her sad looked at her.

"What are you thinking about, 
she asked him once, when the 
sUence grew too long.

"You,” he answered.
She flushed, but looked at him 

with her straight clear gate.
•TouaregSng to marry Chum- 

my, aren’t ^SuT she. asked.
"Yes,” he said, “if you still want

me to."
•Want you to? Of course you

steyne an ^ t>,pirlthe theater. ........' "So it is. Wldle you wore away,fixed a day in September for j just like Judy, wasn’t it,” , , — . „
wedding. Chummy he said, “to try to save the old 11 ^ u g h t I  co^«^
bow it had come about T n ey j"^ ^ ,,*
seemed to have drifted sounded almost indlffer-
again. Alan took j ent His friends looked at himmore, and often came to her for 
hints and encouragement.

The month of August was won-
askance; but Chummy knew that 
he was not ind^erent He was sim* 
ply not there among them in the

"Y w  could?” Her voice was full 
of fear.

•1 sfiU can, Judy, now I have 
seen you,” he said gravely. ’T can’t 
quite explain, but it’s like ~  
you’ve taught me. You could risk

ra"-

of
y«-

f ’.
4  S ^~ :'

. . .  i^ A N in n n B .-
This French blue and. white can- 

Jy- strlpa cottpn shirting is

leather belt lAwom  at the.natural; 
waistline. Tto lister P to  * collar i 
and.; tum-'back llato4 duffs jclmose; 
iWW^-pique. .̂ The grosgtain ribbon 
bow 'tie matches the belt.
! ^ ttem  provides for short sleeves^
; It ’s a smart drees for vacation 
that will be .lovely later to begin the 
new sclioortenn.

Style' No. 806 may be had in 
siMs 8; 1 0 , - and 14 years.
• Yellow lin w  nile gre«“  Plqu® 
with white dots, red and white 
cotton broaddoth print axid orchid 
and white gingham cheeky are fash
ionable i ideas. ‘ , o ...
- Site'8 'yeaSfs requires 2 1-8 yards 
86-inch with 1-2 yard 35-4nch con
trasting.

Ti. ;. t.
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You never thought 

She could not help
New York. Even 
habitues of the
on a hoUday. Judy was _____ ______________

Visit some Of his French relatives, ^  ^ol <«i didn’t think about anything
He had come back 1 talk of marriage between Chummy

The Uttle crowd thoight p d  1 gtrain ^as becoming

•You
at 

don’t
sun and full of energy, but mey | steyne; and the others
___ hAcause he was in ^ __________..i.n.----  WH-.----- -- a ry. eUAU WMW .MW w mb w-— fOUUd
saw little of him because * this quite natural—especially Du-
the frenzy of creation, w M ^ g  j^^ld anybody think of
like a madman on a ^eat symŵ ^̂  , married whUe Judy was ly-
canvas which he called Life s Chop m jjj foreign country?

They were all waiting in a 
of suspended animation until

House." 
Chummy and Alan had theirv#uu4***A*j — _ fhft

a ,, fourth wMk of to“ b lu r ^ M ^ * h e  ■<^,ahable

State
Judy

aU, silly!’’ she cried.
—in a place like that!”

Steyne knew he must go. Judy a 
eyes were fever bright, and her face 
was scarlet — just as red as when 
her cheeks had been painted. Paint 
was not encouraged, probably not 
allowed, in the nursing home.

He stood looking down at her. In

Pattern price 16 cents in stamps 
or coin (coin is preferred). Wrap
coin carefully.

• ' \
We suggest that when you send 

for this pattern, you enclose 10 
cents additional for a copy of our 
large Fashion Magazine.

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service 

806
For a Herald Pattern of the 

model Illustrated, send 16c in 
stiamps or coin directly to Fash
ion Bureau, Manchester Evening 
Herald. Fifth Avenue and 29th 
Street, New York a ty . Be sure 
to write your name and address 
.clearly and to give the correct 
number utd size of the pattern 
you want

Price 16 Cents

Name ......................................

Size ............................ .

Address ......................... *........

‘j v  ’ nAjisc

••-.A,

4 .
-f-

. f *4* ■TM.
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|..H^en Livingstone who or-<^we have 
gaidsedXthe. vocational work of thc*^®^*^

and to now princlpw_ they are sent to Oils ofllce
as we are obl̂ gedt<toc’ fopS^^ 
them to NeW Yorl|. V’

f t ?

You can play bi^dge on the sands, 
out under the'treeaor on thsiporeh 
with no fear of having Trour trumps 
blown aWay I f  you in one of 
the out-of-dobrt - bchids, Uks the 
one above, that sjee on. the market 
this season.

’They are m a^ of hUhtweight 
metal or coniposittoo- an̂ l have 
little dips, like fthgenn that keep 
a tight hold on the tfteks yoq have 
taken ami the cards in Oie dummy.

The dummy dde of the board 
has short dips, one fOr faoh card. 
The other throe sides have longer 
clips to hold the tricks. They are 
a gpreat addition to - the outdoor 
summer equipment of a househdd.

Some of you may wsat. tO'"gn>w 
exhibition flowers, for big s îow 
of the HorticultufA’ soqlfty to ,iSprt-

tedadad sdiool in New York, has 
j he^aA'Aitndreds of glyls to choose 
I their' Itfe ,'work. She beUeves it is 
the stahifing in a givien community 
that this- work or that bas de
termined their Choice. Though per- ^  
ha^'there is as much pay when in~ndd3^ptemterTor oi#here 
board ls considered and an ^ ® r  poggjWy, and now is the time to be- 
llfe in general in domestic service,. ^  pruning. thinniBg sfidF/foctiUz- 
they.Bhun It like the plague. She be- ^  acrordlng to an egp i^  Old 
U6VW tll6r6 no ftbflOlutO scslo of jrflrdftnftrw stETt OtochillE* ®oiS'tTElD" 
social standing in wort, for,^^iilo jjj_ the plants are smalfi'and 
ten years-ago girls who derked in ^  gjj^^ average zin- 
sUrfes were objects of pity, today pjg other flowering plant W l)oar 
college graduates and sodal regia- than threê  or four'floaters at
terltea have been like an invading 
army marching into department 
store work. It is now quite the so
da! stimt to be "selling.”

Daily Health 
Service

1 { Hints. On How To Keep Well 
World Famed AattioHty

once. For the very^est.spedm ens 
one flower to the plant is enough. 
Pruning must start when the shoots 
are very smaU, for if you disbud 
and remove many lepves more harm 
than good will be done. Whr t  toe 
plants are small leave only tWO or 
three brsmehes to a plant.

■J
STOMACH GETS OUT OF PLACE 

AT TIMES—WITH SERIOUS 
BESUL’TS.

O L I V E  R O B E R T S  B A R T O N
©  IQSO »v NgA StlWlfC. INC. ____

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBBIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical Assodatlon, and of Hyirela, 

the Health Magazine.

Ready-Cooked Chicken 
While it la true that for years we 

have been able to .buy chicken in 
cans and glass jars of the finest 
quahty, it is comparativdy recent: ^  ^^̂ le - in the

pounds of cooked chicken desired.
Formerly we could only use it for

some youthful ■ faces can wear both 
extremdy well* Hats have been 
much more sensible this season

brimsBQiert, joy in g  or cretiming, which j
was a great convenience, but now j with their wide, drooptog 
we may add this canned chicken,! than for many a year, 

to the contents of the

Alan’s two seater. Sometimes ̂ y  | ggptgmp-gŷ  and it was Bruce Gid- 
took a day off a n d ^ v e  to some j  ̂ brought h®r. All

friends, with their vivid 
- , i imaginations, were glad, for once,

enchantment—AIM  ^ ® ^  that she had a rich man to help her.
whether she would not j she was brought back to New
mind and marry him, after an. on , to a nursing home, and for a

her emotions all j ^  „n>wlv could s

quiet Uttle place by the sea. ;
One moonlight night—a n^ht o f,

the eternal fareweU.
She looked up sipiling. She was 

like some Uttle ghost of a girl. Her 
red-gold hair made a violent spot of 
color in the airy, white room.

‘‘Goodby, Alan!” she said Im  
just a wee bit tired.”

Both her hands were bandaged 
and lay outside the quUt; but he did 
not touch them. He feU on his 
knees, and for a moment he laid

wae Uving °n her emouons an nobody could see her. It
time. Being with tom day areer  ̂^  reported that she hac been very 
day in this lonely totimMy bad | cared for after the fire, having
broken down aU ber defense, ure ^ friends, and being — .
hail become like a dream, ai^ toj devotedly in the house of the, his head in her toP- ® * KT-nom
dreamland she always Imagined her-  ̂ citizen of the town. At iti and her tears fell on his brown
self to be Alan’s wife. , > j,g_ denarture she had been feted, hair. < • »v,a omiipfi

So on those moonlit sands i Ĵ̂ g g national heroine. Crowflshad! He got up again, and
opened her soul to him, and they;
X n Tb a c k  to town betrothed | “ “tO T^a m b JiS ^  M d c h r e t e l ' j S t o d ‘S V
It was after nudnigbf tney; ghouted for the Uttle dancer

unreached N®w York. She rM  up hw ^
stairs, locked her I known old man.
herself on her knees beside the hea.. ĵ̂ g first to see her.

----J I Judy a lkei f o r  Chu mmy, and ^entT h ^  came the iMt days pf ^  . ĵ ĝ , ^  dbeter
g u s t^ d  a great black cloud 8 u d -.^ “ ^
denly descended and enveloped Chummy mad» her way through
the Uttle band. a roomful of flowers.-She stiU had

Chummy and f<^®^® that curious sense of not being able
Cafe Ture one Michael Stone i ^  ghything.
and Tony Leigh were a ^  tuerê  ̂ Judy was not in bed. She was in 
having returned from rtelr h ohd^ .l jjig^chair, heaped with plUows. 
Bastteri came in, white a«d (Us-I^ oig w iw , y
traug^t.

“Have you heard?”
“Have you heard?”

He was so wildly agitated 
his words tumbled over one
other. f TL-.»»•

“NoL What? Is it bad- news?

he
She was pafheticaUy ^maU 

crtgdJ broken bundle, wrapped to

an-l

Tm  a siUy woman I ’m so glad that 
Chummy is.going to be happy! And 
so win you. Blesa you forever and 
eVer — both of, you?”

Ste^e went 'out of the room as 
the ntirse came in. Seeing ,hini 
young and good to look at. and hav
ing faUen iii love with - her patient, 
she smUed in kindly sympathy.

(To Be Continued.)

from Bas

Uttle
____ ^, great

bandages. Her face wim untouched, 
that'hut frightfuUy thin and white, and 

' her eyes wet® preternaturally 
bright with Yever and pain; but she 
was gettihg^mu(dl . much better.

“Chummy! Darling, Darling 
Chummy!” said the hoarse vcrtce.

Chummy felt somerting snap in 
her . breast. .The power of feeling 
came back to her, and she feU on 
her knees beside Judy’s chair,- know
ing that she loved Judy better than 
anyone in the world.

“Judy! Little, Uttle Judy!” .
“You can’t- touch .me!” toughed

cheek. It  seems Tm made of siurar, 
and I  can’t be put out In the sim or

HOW TO SHOP

not waver __

IT ’S DIFFICULT TO PICK
A TENNIS RACQUET

came from the others.
“Judy!”
The one word came 

tien’s Ups Uke a wail.
Chummy’s eyes sought Steyne s 

face instinctively. She saw it set 
and hard, Uke a mask. He clenched 
his hand.

“Judy!” A  great cry went up 
from every comer of the,cafe. ‘‘Has

“Haven’t you heard?”
went on. “It’s in the papers. The 
theater where she was dancing was 
burned to the ground. There was a 
panic—”

Chummy could not take her eyes 
from Alan’s face. He was not look
ing at her. He was not looking at 
anybody, or at anything. To her he 
seemed like a dead man.

Chummy herself, strangely 
enough, felt no emotion. She just 
Ustened to what was saiA

“Was—Judy—^hurt?” asked Mich
ael Stone rather hoarsely.

“She was frightfuUy burned,” Du
mont went on- He talked mechan- 
icaUy now, Uke a man in a trance. 
“They don’t think she*U die. She 
could have saved herself easUy 
enough, as the fireproof curtain 
was lowered to shut off the stage, 
but she saw an old man and jumped 
down from the stage to help him. 
She was caught in the crowd—” 

"Don’t Bastien, don't!” said 
Tony Leigh in a voice that postl- 
tlvely ached. “Judy—Judy caught 
in a panicky crowd — tiny Uttle
Judy!” „  .

Then everybody began to talk at 
once. Emotion loosened aU their 
tongues but Alan’s. Alan continued 
to sit there, looking like a man who 
has ceased to Uve.

. Y a u N r

left out in the rain, Td melt, or 
break, or something!”

. ■ ■ / .
rniiiTBtwy -pressed her U ^  to the 

bandagM  hand that toy on the satin 
quUt over Judy's kpees.

“Judy! Wonderful Uttle Judy! 
she breathed.

“Not wonderful at aU, Cfliununy 
darUng,” said the gay, hoanse voice.
‘T W8US in a blue funk, T cqn- tell 
you!"

"But you risked yeur Ufe to saye 
an old man!”

“Chununy, he w *i aueh «p  aw
fully bid xnpn—a Uttto^bM man,-, ztt 
bent and quite hd^lfpL' I  ti^ok 
they had trodden on bto^ 
such blue, eyes, i^ .  tie Jppked 
muddled, az if  he
he was, Oh. he was ever so old!” 

And Judy sighed, beeaqte the: 
Uttle bid man hs4 ijtoQallU^d.'

ShcTadced after eyerybp4!y* 
after Alan, too. to th« mote ntural 
way. She was so gipte thte C9ium- 
my and Aton wert.-|5PlM> toTia-mw- 
ried. It  was they
must resllv hurry tip* had waste no 
time. Of courte. <3nmittw had 
found out that Bhr ^old work 
wasn't going to sesua^to'ltor 

Judy did mote; of the talktag. 
Chummsr's mdted heart would hard
ly let her spetec. I t  w>e *> wbnder» 
fill—that courage, that stoo»le,te|C-B 
aaeriflee, that gayetr wUeh nor- 
mounted horror and fear and- 
preaaed itaelf to tjie ttesteodoua. ato- 
gleneaa of lova —  Vwa oW
unknown maiw . y f t  • ̂
helpleaa to aipairfc lir»'tlitetar-ftoa’ 
And tha daaaaf'might n m r d a w  
again. ^

Chummy oeUld not bring herself 
to aSk; but prmmOy said:

"Yon know, Chnmmf, they w y 
I  may nswr be able to d a w  again; 
but then, on the other band, I  may. 
go it's a toaa IIP, you aaar  ̂

"Oh, Judy, Judy, that would ba 
awful!”  , _

. oama-Js with aom 
and vea$r ktodly hut 

that lOaa ICmtey 
im te Shrwanfrottt 6 f tlia ro S ^  , 
whUa m  friends said goodby.

rchuasmy,”  Ju ^  whiaparad. "you 
won’t wait any longer, win you. 
pteT Tou’n ba aurrlad soon?” ,

By William BL Baldwin
The difference in the quaUty of 

i-onnig racquets, and their , value, 
Ues-principiaUy in the gut* There 
are several grades of gutr 'The 
shopper cannot he expected' to dis- 
tinguiah one from the other, but she 
can ask the salesman what grade is 
used-in the racquet she intends to
purch83e* *

The chwpwt gut 1b the »o-callea 
Oriental, , ^ c h  to either composi
tion or to made from the entrails of 
Indian cattle. Next comes sUk. At 
present this to a very durable gut, 
but it cannot be stnmg as tight as 
the real -spUt lamb, which to the 
beat quality. There are dUferent 
grades of "ilk gut, most of which 
are satisfactory, and there are also 
various grtdes of the split lamb.

There to hot much a shopper can 
detect in the capstruction of a rac
quet, but she should at least note 
wbether.lt has a good smooth finish.

QHf WORLD COURT RENOH 
Cfepeva, SwHterimto. Jtoy 26 — 

(AP)— Gtttenvo Guerrmp. min
ister of Salvador at Paris, hjas been 

for the Wbrld Court 
iiehck by the National grpups ,of 
Cbfto and CtaatotoriA Guerrero was 

resident of the amemUy tost Sep- 
imber.

to swim because he was 
conditioned" when he was little.

A “condition” , as used by the 
trainers of children, means an at
titude of mind. A child not wnter- 
cundltioned meoi-p one who was 
never been taught to trust water.

Most children are afraid «’f 
\-.-arer because it was presented to 
them first through their fear im
pulse. A little child can develop 
a first class fear complex right in 
his own bathtub.

Unless this is v/isely trained out 
by a alow, InteUigent process, toe 
bathtub fear may, and probably 
will, enlarge and solidify with the 
years. The boy may be afraid of 
creeks, the youth of swlmmlnj 
pools, the man of the ocean. 
Water fear to common. None need 
be ashamed of It.

Fbajr May Be Natural. 
Some-'3iiSh^ stem to )to bora 

with a mdrtte' terrof of water in 
even the ' smallest volume if they 
come in bodfly contact with It  
Why, wie canhot teir-’ ,

A  wise .mother . wtil 
force eutei . a'tshilSl'totb- it;; It will 
(mly makb 'lA li wjarte. She may, 
of ccurtei 1» ^hle to -make Ito  
accept hto bats eventitoUy. with
out crytag,'but'ttat doten’t m ^
that' he to ilotv jmdurlng mentte 
agony. Not showing fear does not 
mean th ill it  is dve^come.

The w iy 'to  (hi with a child who 
has had A  J^ h t in his tub or who 

it to to begin

takes some children a good while 
to accept It as such. Don’t force 
them.

Later their own spirit ot adven
ture, and a desire to emulate oth
ers will overcome their diffidence. 
That is time enough for litt’e 
deeper water, and eventually the 
pool, the lake, or the sea, Sandy 
sea-shores with gently lapping 
surfs seldom frighten children if 
they are not. forced In at once, 
and are a good place to begin 
their “conditioning.”

Each of the organs in the human 
being's interior has a place varying 
within reasonable limits whlcn 
may be called Its' normal position. 
If the organ , gets loose because thp 
ligaments that hold It in position 
Are too long or too loose, imusual 
symptoms may result.

Thus one hears of floating kid
neys, f. Isted ligaments, dropped 
stomach and Intestines, and similar 
abnormalities of position of various 
internal organs.

A stomach that has

and ham too, 
emergency shelf and when compamy 
comes all we have to do is to saute 
the sizable pieces or serve them 
fricaSsee style. We tried one of the 
tihs of chicken recently. It furnish
ed plenty of nice white meat for 
picnic sandwiches one day, and the 
other pieces fried in butter were 
served hot the day following. There 
are several good brands on the mar
ket now. Don’t hesitate to try these 
things the food producers are put
ting out to simplify cooking, espe
cially when the weather Is as hot 
as It has been at times this sum-

ARCHDUKE EXAMINE^ 
CROP CONTROL PLAN

down out of position may get six . ja g ta ie g .  j  mean to  try one or
or seven Inches lower In the ao-1 ^  ^g goon as it is convenient
domen than it ought to bo and still ■ 
not cause any considerable diffi
culty. If, however, it gets into a 
position in which there is difficulty 
in emptying the contents of the 
stomach Into the intestinM after 
food is taken, the dlfflcultlea ac
cumulate.

Moreover, the changed position 
brings about changed positions Ip 
other organs and causes pressure 
in \musual places and these second
ary features of the disturbance al
so bring about imuaute symptoms.
Incidentally, women ‘ siiiCTer far 
more than do men with dropping, 
of various organs. Dropping of toe 
stomach 1s seen in, from 20 to 80 
per cent of women as compared 
with about five per cent of men.

The symptoms usually associated 
with dropping of the stomach are 
those associated with lack of prop-

We are wont to believe that in 
no other coimtry in' the world has 
its women the opportunity for a 
successful business career as our 
own| yet a little dark-eyed Jewish 
girl, BtiU in- her twenties, as Ram
say Macponald's personal private 
secretary, has a post never before 
held by woman, and never since 
the time of George Washington has 
a president had a woman secretary 
in any capacity at all cpmparahle 
to that held by Miss Rose Roaeni 
berg.

Away from her responsibilities 
she is a light-heArted girl bubbling 
over with fun. She and Miss Ishbci 
MacDonald, the Premier’s daugh
ter, are fast friends and co-conspi
rators. They make it their job to 
preserve the strength, look after 
fhe health and save the time of the 
P. M., who has been compared; to 
the late President Wilson as a tre
mendous worker with n6 great 
physical strength. This is. why tha 
two yoimg women accompanied 
him on his tour of this coimtry a 

Cherry Cocktail year ago. They are said to be hard-
Two cups, sweet cherries, 1-2 cup I er to pass than the guards and sec- 

orange juice, 2 tablespoons blanch- retaries of the' r,f Mia

mer.
Other items on the ready-cooked 

food list, whose praises the report
ers at nearby desks have been ac- 
claindng recently, are the new dill 
pickles, which may or may not be 
obtained at the local delicatessen 
counters; frankfurters and sauer
kraut, put up together, and a cmi- 

HrnATvui blnjition of the concentrated soups 
aroPP«®! _tgmato, pea and mulligatawny.

in it or standing him up, if  be is 
old' enou^; an^ telpwlng the l i i ^  
water to .trjckle’ over him freely.- 
Little by little the mother can 
let toe .vî alar accumulate in the 
bottom and :i^rtapa.‘get him to sit 
down in hUf an - inch of it. Then 
an inch, next day an inch and a 
half, and so on. . A fear complex 
of any sort bas to be broken down 
slowly*

All qhUdjrcn Bbould' learn. to 
swim attd trust waters Maybe they 
won’t n ^  it to save themselves 
some day; tafut (km’t have them go 
through We faelli|g that water 
has them -licked. > It  is oply a con- 
tributkmF oaute 'o f inferiority that 
they do^-neeA to have. BteidM, 
children 'nted!;to be tau|^ body 
confidence, aim the. co-ordlpE^®  ̂
of muscles tlmt make them ftel 
at hotne ansFwfaetê  .

Dmi!t Fbaoa.Ihem la
Never 'fiarQat a cblW, ybung ori 

old, info.a Jtefa body of water* 
not even mto a credk'or Inriinxcllng 
pool, at firs t 4  know toat terror 
of a yaWBihg tank. , It was a ter
rible tlfliiar.

T a lte ^ tt ie , *0

Sao Paulo. — (AP) — Studying 
Brazilian methods of controlling 
coffee exports and prices to see if 
such a plan can be used for the 
wheat of his own country. Archduke 
Albert of Hungary spent several 
weeks in this state.

He was interested in Scu> Paulo 
also because of the large number of 
Hungarians settled here.

Discussing the wheat situation in 
his country. Prince Albert said:

“Often we must compete with 
whtet from the United States in

mw^had’serious crises in I ®r activity 
agriculture. Under these condi- the sense of fullness, eructotions, 
ttSns it is necessary that Hungan- early satiation on eating, and nwny

which of the other symptoms associated 
other countries use for the defense with dyspepsia. Of courte, tî e cer- 
of their products in foreign tain methods of finding out wbeth- 
markets.” er or not the stomach is' 1̂  prop®*”

The duke said that Hungary’s position is to put into U sobm sub- 
ecohomlc troubles in recent years I stance vdilch appears opaque to 
were due mainly to the waste of the tha X-ray and then take an X*ray 
war on which the country spent pjctiure or to kxflc at the abdomen 
,.1200,000 dally for more than four | ^ th  the fluoroscope, with th^pa 
years.

ed a ^  ahredded almonds, 1 table
spoon powdered sugar.

Wash cherries, drain and remove 
atones. Save any juice that escapes 
during stoning. Combine cherry 
juice and strained orange juice with 
sugar. Chill fruit and Juice sepa- 
ratdy. When ready to serve, put 
cherries .into- chlllte glasses, sprin
kle with nuts and pour over juice. 
This recipe will serve six or eight 
persons,

We continue to receive orders 
here for Herald patterns, although

President of the 
United States, and between them 
they see to it that Mr. MacDon
ald’s social as well as business 
hours are not wasted.

Miss Rosenberg was formerly 
secretary to Lady Rhondda, fa
mous millionaire business woman 
and politician. In 1923 she became 
secretary to Premier MacDonald 
who was Parliamentary leader of 
the Labor party.. When he became 
Premier and .late Prime Minister, 
Rose Rosenberg-, went right along.

MARY TAYLOR,

;g !......

4̂ '""

: U J • 3 rj

shallot, friendly wMar to play and

WOMAN CANDIDATE

Boston, July 26 — (A P ) —State 
ftapresentative Martha Brookings 
of Gloucester today was a dry can
didate in opposition to A, Platt An
drew, wet fellow townsman, for 
the Republican nomination for 
Congressman in the 6th district.

Mrs. Brookings, who was mar
ried a year pgo, announced her can
didacy yesterday eind called upon

tient in a standing position. Thus 
the exact location of the ato.maob 
may be determined.

If the falling of ths stomach bas 
been established for a long. time aU 
of the treatment must, b® palUatlva 
and related to giving the stomach 
the amount and kind of 'Wort that 
it can do. The diet mtist be r^u- 
lated as. well as thenmomiC of 
food, the times food is taken, ami 
the patient’s conduct...before and 
after eating.

I f the condition is seen early it U
prohibitionists in the district to re- ute o f ' VHribUS
p u ^ to  (tongr^man^itodr^^^
— *,-*-nd. A dry group abdozdinai muadse.

A An massage and hygiene, by in
fo  M  creasing abdominal fat and leeeen-

orew declared his opposition to the the amouht of flulda and food
^  law. He had not ^ eraU y  to give toe tisaufs a
been ensraaed in the prohibition | -„p adeqyate

siqiport for the falling qrgaaa.'controversy.
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SUMMER  ̂
DIET

Drink plenty of pure, whole
some Bryant- & . Chapman 
milk this summer* It is the 
fir$t food you should buy* 
Indispensable for the chil
dren’s diet it is an economi
cal and desirable food for 
the inrowhnps* A bottle of 
our ' pasteurized liiilk is a 
bottle of healths
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Hyde’ s Brilfiant Rally 
Forces Finals Into Tie

7eOCHET̂ lMON
W M O K N lN G SE r

Four Down at 11th, Hyde'i 
Squares Match at 16th; 
Both Miss Easy Pntts (or
Birdies in Thrilliiig Fhush
at IStlq Hyde Cards 81, 
Tnridngton 82.

The fad for 18-hole deadlock golf 
matches at the Manchester Coun
try Club seems to be growing. An
other one occurred laat night when 
John H. Hyde and M. J. Turklng- 
ton tried to play off ĥeir lin^ 
match for the championship of the 
president’s cupcap tournament A brilliant rahy 
on the part of Hyde staved off 
what appeared to 'be certain de-
16Ato A. A w ATurkington was four up at too 
eleventh and had visions of 
the match before many “ wejjoles 
but his opponent rallied brilllanty 
to whltUe this lead down until the 
match had been aU squared at the 
sixteenth after whi^ the 
teento and eighteenth were ^ved. 
Hyde shot an 81 compared to 8Z 
for Turkington who was given a 
five stroke handicap.

Turkington was three up at the 
turn, going out in 41 to «  for 
Hyne. When he won toe tenth, his 
chances of victory loomed brighter 
than ever, but Hyde rallied the rest 
of toe way not losing another hole. 
On toe twelfth Turkington took 
three putts, toe 13th was halved 
an<r on the 14th, Turkihgtons 
putter again failed him and three 
strokes were necessary ,to reach 
toe cup.Hyde won the fifteenth with a 
par four and toolr the sixteenth to 
square the match. He had an excel
lent short Approach shot to this 
green that enabled him to get his 
par four and win the hole. The 
seventeenth was halved and then 
came a very exciting finish. Both 
got off beautiful drives that carried 
not only onto toe green but to 
within six feet of toe pin. It was 
an excellent chance for 'birdies but 
both missed Hyde’s shot rimmed 
the cup while Turklngton’s stop
ped just short of toe pin.

The match was played as a two
some starting late in the afternoon. 
The date for the playoff has not 
been decided but it will be some 
night next week according to pres
ent {fians.

MARANVILLE DAY

w. L.
. 17 V7
. 14 11
. 12 14
. 10 16

PC,

How They Stand
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Eastern League
Springfield 3, Albany 2. 
Allentown 4, Bridgeport 1 
Bridgeport 10, AUentown 2 (2d.)

National League 
New York 3, Pittsburgh 1. 
Boston 5, St. Louis 4.
Brooklyn 7, Cinclnn^ 2. 
Chicago 9, Philadelphia 6.

• American League 
PhUadelphia 14, Cleveland 1. 
Chicago 6, Washington 5.
New York 14, Detroit 7.
St. Louis 6, Boston 3.

th e  stan din gs

Eastern League
W.

Bridgeport.........17
Springfield.......... 14
Allentown............12
Albany ............ . • 10National League 

W. L.
Brooklyn ............ W 87
Chicago .............. M 39
New York ®0 «
St. Louis ............  45 45
Boston ...............  43 47
Pittsburgh..........  43 48
Cincinnati............  42 49
Philadelphia ....... 31 58

American League 
W. L

PhUadelphia......... 65 35
W ashln^n......... 68 8i
New Y ork .......... 65 «
Cfiiicago .............. 88 8i
Cleveland............  49 4i
Detroit ...............  45 K
St Louis............  37 5i
Boston ...............  35 51

GAMES TODAY

.708

.560

.462

.885

Garros Stadium, Autai^,
France, July *0.—(AP)—^Wlto th^ 
ebunt in singles one-aU as araault 
of toe openingAllison, Blefider T ero.and 
Van Ryn, former Prin^ton sto, 
met toe powerful HtAch com l^ - 
Swi of H ^  Cochet and Jacques 
Brugnon in the doubles mtch.

The FrencA oomblnaUon 
away to a fine start in the first set 
Cochet, victor over George ^ t t  in 
the singles yesterday, won his ser- 
vice Mid toe Frenchmen broke 
through Van Ryn’s delive^ ^  J jS  
2-0 in games. Brugim ttito added 
his own service to 
and too count stood 8-0 for the

A superb tennis battle developed 
as AUlson, serving stronger W<» 
the first game for toe United S U ^  
team. Cochet faltered in hte da- 
Uvery and too young A m ^ c ^  
broke through to ) puy.
against them in games. Van 
cK S ed  his service and the count I The 
s t ^  8-8. The six games were play
ed in nine minutes.

McNally Wins Chandler
(joU Tonmament Finals

r
deals Dr. ffigpiu Two and
One h  a (3ose Matd;l ™ TOUWIAMENT 
Trail Until 14A; Tim s is 
87 Gross; Loser’s Dinin{
Fail.

New London, July 36̂  
couple of Connectfout

-(A P )—A
__ _̂___ ___________ youngsters
mvn easting longing eyes to w ^  
the brand now Bhaneoosstt tro^y 
today as the eight survHnra of the 
menv invitation golf tournament 
at the »Bhensoosett <Sub wont into 

— —  battle through two rounds of play
RalDh^A. McNally is the w ln ^  today.nf Commerce match Ahem, 30 year old golfer

from WUUmantio and Valentine L. 
Fine, 23-ysiuM)ld Yale fro***}*' 
pass^ the second round wito de- 
S5vo triumphs yesterday. 
they found themselves in the s^^t 
of an array of veterans bead^ by 

Marston of Philadelphia, <^er 
of the new t^ h y  which replaces

utniDinn
C O H I ^  i i -2

Wisen AOows (hdy Foor Ifils 
andWhMsNh 
Support Poor.

Id ting firei 
equa^ to 
ging m m

The ll|:h 
end are

of the Chamber of OommerM 
handicap golf tour^nient 
came to an end yesterday eJteraoon 
at the Country club her*
Nally won over his ba d ^ rd  B^lfh- 
bor,^Dr. Edwin Q. W gfW  by a 
0Mr6 of two hOiOi up mmI on# to

me match was a very e w  affair 
from start to finish '^to 
gins holding the upperhand untu

’ 'Ml* ,>,1,.

atii

Sunday Aftwnocm
4 "' ' I  ■■ ■ . .i-tW

■I.UVU w-w. - - -  w- arms noioing w*®ed m nine minutes. homeward tourney
Cochet and Brugnon won the first ^  McNally went into toe lew Ahem vs. William B. 

rot 6-3. S  toe talt toe.^lnabmty
Ctochet dominated toe drives from toe tee proved"'ctochet dominated th®

throughout toe second sot Md toe i ^  pb^dan.
iUnerican youngsters could not Higgins w t away to a flying
h s^ e  his smashing fj®®* start, winning toe flrst two hbleA

Allison still was the weakest 1 d n o n  the flrst carried almost 
player on toe court. He was o ^  | sandtrap Just short of t|to
played in every department of toe third and fo u ^
g » ie  except service on which be the short ^
stood second only to Bn^<m. halved. McNally played the slxto 

Cochet and Brugnon won the sec- ^  the lead to one but
Id set 7 -5  and led two sets ««1 g . t '^ 'i ^ t h .  . . . _

PC.
,670
.611
.579
.521
J105
.459
.894
.872

ond
non®. _  ..Allison and Van Ryn won toe 
third set 6-1 and trailed two sets to 
one

The”elghth was balyed 
missed a two foot

_____ __  ____  Franklin,

***Finf*v?Wllp Corson, Philadel-
^^Murston vs. Robtoson Cook, 
Hartford.Ralph L. Rooks, Providence vs. 
Howard A. Tryon, Dmlra.

firemen of .the north
______ 'to  home on toe ball
field Judgmg f^m  toe result of the 
opening game in toe Community 
League last night at the north end 
playgnnmds wbMs they swamped 
toe Commimlty Club team 11 to 3. 
Fiedler was given poor support but 
was touched up for eleven hits. T'be 
l^ r s  made only four hits off Wil
son's shoots. Five players nn toe 
winning team made two hits apieoe. 
Wilson struck out nine batters. The 
box score:

Community Club (3)ab r h po a
DeHope, ? 2 i  ® SPohl, 2b. 3 0 0 3 3
Nielsen, 8b. 3 0 1 0  1
Hickey, If. I J i  2 SSetar, c. 3 0 0 8 ,C
JSnston,lb. 2 1 0 8 (
Coleman, cf. 2 0 0 1 (
Bars, rf. * ® i  9 iFiedler, p, rf.  ̂ 2 0 0 1
C. MikoUet, p, cf. 1 0 0 0
Spillane, cf, p. « 0 0 0 0 <

• a*, m  .aTstate, Ihb OrseB tfwAlM
R odm lkPhT>4 At Weil

S id e ;)h iig iM k A tG ^  
and Newinftoi at Bckey’^
Grove in SaUaA Attrac-
/
tions.

SONNENBEGWILL

Eastern League
Springfield at Albimy (nlghp. 
Bridgeport at Allentown (night).

National League 
St Louis at Boston (2).
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Pittsburgh at New York.
Chicago at Philadelphia.

Anwrican League 
Washington at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Cleveland.
New York at Detroit.
Boston at St. Louis.

ten n is  h ead  dies

Paris, July 26.—(AP)—Albert 
Canet,-president of the French Ten
nis Federation, died last night after 
a long Illness. ' ’ .The news of M. Canet s death, 
which reached toe public only this 
forenoon, cast a gloom over the 
French tennis players in the Davis 
Cup matches although they knew 
he had not long to live.

The Davis Cup banquet which the 
French were giving tomorrow night 
to players of both countries and

-------- newspaper men today was can-
Boston, July 26.—(AP)— T̂he 87 egUed. 

year old Peter Pan of Baseball, Rab- Canet had beer president of
bit Maranville, grizzled vet of 18 j French Federation for many
campaigns of shortstop play, today i years. He was a Championship 
has hia “day.” 1 player in his prime.

An automobile, chest of silver, ----------------- ----------
................  SUN BEAY FAVORED

Chicago,̂ uJy 26—(AP)—A pur^ 
of around 84IW00 was up for ^abs 
among 17 crack stake horses at the 
second running of the Arlington 
handicap today.The overnight field was big 
enough to promise *a good horse 
race, even though champions were 
ISLCkillS*Sun Beay, was toe favorite at 5
to 2. ,The race, is at a mile and a quar
ter for thrw year olds and up.

fin d s  an o th e r  r a y

tmt Mo
N ^y m&oed a two foot pvltL ^  
ttie ninth both took five*. At too 
turn Dr. Hlgglno wm ô  gm 
hotel to too good. Ho had takM 
46 strokoi to 47 for hte 
As too pair otarted homowwd. Dr.

DEFEND D S  T m E l i M a - S r - l
on too left of toe J eleventh and took a shot M®‘

Meets Malciewicz in Hart--uJ^MSSy^^'a^wt^^ 
ford Monday Ni^t in Re- ^

Neither reached the P̂ ®“ } 
twelfth but both were on in their

.ta t  McNJir* g g r ?
--------  I putt was weak and be

Gus Sonnenberg. king of toe Butt yard to g o ^ e d o ^ ^  
and MSigame, Irslatcd to risk ^  1 green had Just

Yesterday's Stars

2 4 IS 4

Brennan, 8b. 
McCarthy, o. 
Cervini, p, If. 
MoGonlgal, eo. 
Kellar, to.

.  ̂ . Coleman, lb. 
Reynoldi, White Box—Doubled In ciemoon, cf. 

ninth to drive in run that beat aen- Griowold, If. 
aton. Peteroon, rf.

Grove, Atoletioa—Held Indiana to Witeon, p 
six bite and beat them 14 to 1. '

GooUn, Browne ■ Accounted for 
five runa agalnat Red Box 
homer, double and

Tomorrow’s baaeball program for 
Mancbeater ineludee three home 
gamea

The Weet Bldee wlU 
Rockville at the Weat Bide Fltfd. Up 
at Woodbrldge Field At 
Green, the Green t®«n Naugatuck. Over north at Hlckejra 
Grwe, Newington will be toaoppoa- 
Ing team for toe Holy *****The Community CSub will ' 
in Wlndaor tomorrow with 
on the mound. ,

Without any effort to JJ ":
llallty, on paper at leaat, toe Weat 
Sdi gama looka Uka toa baat nU 

I traction of toa four. Yat It la poa- 
sible that toa gama may ba m
wont, although not likely after toe
Uvely wrap between M an^ ter a ^  
RockvUla beta W adn ^ y night 1 which andad in a two-all daadtook.

Elmo will pitch tor Maa-
ohaater ahd Jack Btratton will pr^ 
bably return tohte P^t at 
stop. Ha haa baan out wito • » ,» - 
Jury but raported at pw tica last 
iught. AU-ft^viU# b o ^  a r i c ^  
over toe Green and plaw^ toa town 
champion Bon Ami ^ L to ro t ^ a  
tiosoora. Bo tomorrow's battla wto

gMiali Unavp win

rf, Nuiwifl. If, Xaravoia a 
BMP piteh for Manohai^.  ̂ „ ..

Maaiagar Prantloa of toa CMiW 
taama9d tola morning Chat Nafflw 
tuek had lost on^ two — i
of 14 and la teadtag tha^ - - , - ^  
eltyteafua. Ha also stated tbit, 
Toauny Hunt, star first baanMi. 
would ba back la toca Hunt has 
baan out with tha miftolo Qab' 6f 
toa Ihtamhtional LaSguaj from 
whara ha was aant to Bria. Fa. Ha 
will ratura to Buffalo on August BO 
wUeh mataa tha Oraan wUl pcoba* 
itf not hava hia sarvioas la tha town 
aeries.Tha gama ovtr at Hiokay’s will 
■tart , at 8 o’clock. Manager Buck 
aiiiifliiiv**r that he will use Johnny 
Bobiookl in toe box with W l ^  
Byoholokl, former High aohool star, 
on the raealviaf end. Tha Holy
Trinity team has baan moving i 
at a ^ t  oUp and p good gama 
ahauld result

I With The Leaden

80 11 11 18 8

_  ... and s i^ e .
Taylor, Cuba— Clouted Phllly 

pitoblng for triple, and three aln-
**lUtchell, olante—Scattered pi- 
n ttf f€V6& bits ftnd bsst thstn 8 to
le

with Community Club........ 010 001— 2
'Firemen......................203 53*—11

Two base hits: Brennan, Hickey. 
Sacrlflce hits: Pohl, Cervini. 
Struck out by: SptUMe 1. Ce>^“i 

8. Witeon 9, Fiedler 6, MlkoUlet 2.
Umpires: Copeland and Falkow 

iM.

S ■vWatos waaweaŵ  w

gve one some kind of an Idea howIn eonnac' 
townWest Sides i^ l

tlon with toa
series. . .Not much la .known about 
Naugatuck team playing 
G r ^  save toe bare lineup but if the 
team is anywhara naar as fOM as 

I toe High school teams Folay turna 
lout down in that section of toe

,10f.

NATIONAL
Batting—O’Doul, Phils., A04.
Ttuns Klsin, PItils., 94.
Runs batted la—Xtela, Phils., 
Hlta-Kteto, Phlla, 147.
Doubles—O'Xioul, PhUs., 83. 
Trlplaa-Oomoroaky Pirates, 18. 
Homs runa—Witeon, Cuba, 19. 
Btolaa basaa—Cuyltr, Cuba, 84. 

AMBBIOAN
Batting — Simmona, Athletics, 

A98.
Runs—Ruth, Tanks, 108.
Runa batted in-Oahrig, Yanks, 

11^
Doubtei^!
Hits—Hodapn, Indians, 189. 
Doubtes—l^ a n u s, Tigars, 83. 
Triplaa—Reynolds, White Sox, 15.AIWAWir—«Wto/aawaaa«l wrmmmŵ
Roma runa—Ruth, Tanks. M. 
Stolan bases—MoManua. Tigars*

itorn Match.

AU caK l %***%̂*#W W*
purse and other gifts await his ap 
pearance before. the presentation , 
committee at Braves-Cardinals dou- | 
ble-header. Even the knothole gang ‘ 
and the peanut vendors have gifts 
for him.

Last Night’s Fights
Chicsigo— T̂lger Roy Williams, 

Chicago ou^inted Harry Robarts, 
Chicago, 6.

New Haven—Marty Fox, New 
Yoric stopped Leo Mitchell, Kansas 
aty, 10.Schenectady—Billy PetroUe, Far
go, N. Di, ouQ>ointed Johnny Mel
ton, Schenectady, 10.

ENDURANCE GOLF

Naplea-A.young Italian roiMtlst 
SaveS) NateUa. is b a ^ g  feWow 
workers with a natural ray which 
he says enables him to extract

Torrlngton, July 26.—(AP) — trical power frem ̂ e  ether. He
George L^Ganem of Torrlngton wiU kept ^ n ^  for a s i ^
try to hang up a golf endurance motor and a light 
rSord MoSlay at the G reenw ^ iCountry Qub. He will start at day-1 ray is being scoffed at by some m 
breSi and play until dark. Italy’s greatest aclentlstê ________

anq mai game, «  o*®**''* -
world’s heavyweight wrestling title 
at the hands of Panther Joe Malce- 
wicz, of Utica, before the fl^ng 
tackle fans assembling at the H\ir* 
ley Stadium, across toe river, next 
Monday night.

’TheSe grapplers held battle on the' 
tome mat here teverai weeks ago 
with toe bout ending in a sensa
tional manner when the Butting 
Gus was awarded the third and 
deciding faU on the disqualification 
of the Panther by the 'referee. 
Malcewlcz thereafter, evidently still 
wishing to continue the shov*, put 
on an added and unbilled feature 
by going after the referee and shak
ing him up considerably before be
ing separated.Panther Joe expresses-jjrith confi
dence his abUity to take the laurels 
away from the butting champ and 
avers that he would have been 
awarded the third fall in their last 
meeting here if the bout hadn’t 
ended in his disqualification.

The winner of this match will be 
decided by the usual two out of 
three falls.Matchmaker Jim PouUos has ar
ranged an undercard of three 
bouts, with Stan Staslak, the PoUsh 
giant, participating in the semi
final. Jose Domengos, Spanish 
champion, has been secured to op
pose the giant Pole. Stan was also 
carded on the former Sonnenberg- 
Malcewlcz bllli but local fans got no 
chance to see him in action a® 
bout was Wiped oat by rain. T^s 
bout is down for forty-five minutes.

John KUonis bf Manchester,
H., and Jack Wagner, the Montana 
Cowboy, are also slated to grapple 
on the undercard for a half hour.

A1 Ventres, Hartford’s own en
trant, and Joe Parent of Italy are 
to open the night’s show with a 
iiwenty minute match. \

.TicKets for the championship 
match are now on »®1® ^®
prices are |1.05, 82.10 and
83.15.

GAME
-in-

MINIATURE
for

pleasure

for
.practice

Vely ^ r t o r  occurate putting.
M cl^ y  came back to square toe 

match again on the. thirteenth when 
b ?^ ch e d  toe green in two Md 
went down in two more fw  f  
Dr. Higgins’s drive was off to tM 
right in the rough. He Ipst the 
tall and consequently the hole.

The players were all sqiwe as 
they crossed toe road to the four 
teenth. McNaUy drove 5rot, ®t^ght 
down the fairway, a 
came to a rest some 215 yante or 
80 away Again Dr. ^ggins’s drive
and barely crashing through the 
thicket in front of the tee to reach
the fairway. . ,  -McNaUy was down in four to
win the hole and take the 1®^ 
the flrst time. Again on toe M- 
teenth,'Dr. Higgins got himself ta-
to difficulty by driving into the 

tte rtW MCN.IW 
another par to go two 
to nlav. He then halved toe m
teenth^and seventeenth to win the

c«a to
87 whUe Dr. Higgins had 4W7 for 
a 93. Francis Miner played with
the finalists.

Their cards follow:,
Onteoing Cards

M cN.Uy -

S ;  S -  443444443-34

V

70

LEHMAN VS C ^ O H
Chicago, July 25— of young Chicago golfers, ^hnny 

Shman and Ira CrouA. Mto w ^  
.known in their own balli^c^ bw 
'‘ little known °uWd^ s q u ^  o f f ^  
day in toe 86-bote battle over Bmr* 
ly Country Oub’s 
for toe western amateur tltte.

now vnmtAenx

AtMetics Win Eleventh 
Game of 14 Out West

When you’re short on time and long on the desire 
'for some real outdoor sport, .shoot against par "With 
your friends at the new, small-scale gott links.

anbs and BallB Furnished.
9 Holes for 15c. Course Now Open

• *
Manchester Miniature Golf Course

Corner of Center and Stotte Streeti.
Robert Schaller, Prop.

g ? S .* « S S S 5 i
letica are piflUng away from tto 
rest of toe AmWean League pa<flc 
and toe spaces between toe lower 
positions in too standing are widen
ing, It won’t be long before to® 
interesting strug^e lift Is too fight 
between Boston and St. Louis to 
keep out of toe cellar.

The A’s are looking better every day. Yesterday they eurpris^ toe 
Cleveland tafleld wito a pair of 
triple steals and worked them to add 
a couple Of runa to their 
addition to. this strategy toe Ato- 
tetice made 12 hits, three of them 
home runa, to win by to L 
■core. It wa» toolr eleventh wto to 
14 games of toe current westerx
^Washington dropped farther 
«u the Chicago White 8®* Pt^J  ̂
out a six to tfr® victory to toe n li^  
The Sox ecorod 'live tlii^  to tiie
last three frames. m *̂*2#ing the final run with i| double off

The third place New York Ym IS 
kept pace wlto-toe league teadwî  
Bine garnet behind them by takhy

14 to 7 decision. Down 
wnere *nO league’s retd struggle is 
going on the St. Louis Browns came 
Suton top by a 6 to 8 score xnd 
kept toeSoston Red Sox to toe cel
lar.Both Brooklyn and Chicago —  
continue to keep the National r ^  
Interesting won y®®^«^y 
are separated by a .1 ^  
Bfooklyn teadtog. ‘The RoMho, 
pounded Rei Lucas hard In thwe: 

and accum uli^ 
runs to down toe Clneiiifteti Reds 7 

9. CW ce» po^® d Benge a ^  
111oughbY!w 16 blows and s g ^  
lat toe Iminies, this titae 9 to 6. . - to t  «talr..M W 

toe Boetott Breves ^ m o v ^  t o «  
tnto tifth plaee. B os^  to tuW 
•Itshted put the Olanf' 
ahead of the fourth 
Ckrde. TBP ***® — — r ^  - teacue's hurling brigade boto. foi^to.toMt move-.

hurbog litid toe Plttsbuifk PiMtM 
to eevio bite while . 'itow • Tork 

to I  victory. “Wee Wim£ 
Shet............. .... .........Bherdel stopped

atoe game. b«una tnem.wr I g T c j t & y t o radvantage o f Detrott’e i*ven ertotom e OMfls 5 »  •*

Now the same high value which has
made the U. S. Peerless one of the
most popular tires in America is 
RVRihiUein the new U. S. ^eavy 
Doty Peerlefs. Six pBes of U. S.
Itre quality make the Hemvy
Dii^ Peeriem an ezoeptioiiafly

Vulcanizing
Batteries

fine tire for nse on heavier cars. Yet 
this tire is priced just as surprisingly 

low In proportion to the service it
renders as the standaidU.S.Peer-
lesa. If your car reqn i^  heavy
anty eqnipnient, come in and in* 

I this great new U.S* Tire*

Greanng.
GM-.ba
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tO S T  AND FOUND
LOBT-^A PAIR OF chUd'B glasses 

a t  Globe Hollow ..pond. Finder
j^eaM d ^  7985.,

SITUATION^ W AN tED—
F B H A M Jr '  38

a u t o m o b h jb s  f o r  8 a l e  4

WANTED—^POSmON as mother’s 
helper, ' or Ught housework, by 
competent girl. Best o i referewes. 
Willing to go .to sbora eaU 6100

like

'  to . « . « » t

*’ •■ m m Mt.  S i f o i i w
e Consocutlv® Day* ••1 2 ®^|
3 Oonaecutlve Days \\ «“
 ̂ A l f  orderV ‘ fo*;

■ will be charged at tk« one
Sneeial rates for long term 

day^^advertlBlng given upon '•^“ days 
Ads ordered for fifth

®*No^%l forbids"; display lines not 
Herald will not be responsible

” A  s»"of any advertisement ordered
more than one time. ineor-The Inadvertent omission of inw 
tect publication of advertising 1̂11 be

eSt.“ evlse or reject any copy con-

be^published »amo day must be re 
celved by 13 o’clock noon, Saturdays

RKCONDmONBD USED C ^ ®  
“ Sold with a Guarantee 

1928 Nash- Sedan.
1926 Nash Secto.
1927 Nash Coach.
1927 Dodge Sedan.

'  1927 Star Coach.
1927 Oakland Sedan.
1927 Essex Coach- 
1926 Oldsmbbile Sedan.

t r a d e s  a n d  t e r m s
m a d d e n  BROS.

681 Main S t Tel. 6500

W ANTED-r^IRL, 17, would —  
light housework or care of small 
child for August, willing to go to 
shore. Call 6813.

l iv e  s t o c k -  
v e h ic l e s

/
42

FOR SALE—BUICK touring car 
in perfect condition. Can be seen 
at 217 Union street Manchester, 
Conn.

10:80 a. m.
TELEPHONE YOUR 

WANT ADS.
A<4« ftPA acceDted over the telephone A h . rHARGE RATE given above 
*a“ coS ^ fen fe  w advertisers

each ad otherwise the CH^Gn< 
r a t e  will be ^ollecteA No responsl- 
?ifuy Tor errors in t e ^ o ”e ^  will be nsBumed and their accure*.a 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ..................   A
Engagements .....................    n
Marriages ............    tj
D eaths..............   _
Card of Thanks ............................  «
In Memorlam .........................   .
Lost and Found ...................  |Announcemente ................ .
Psrsonala ......... .Amtemebtlee .
Automobile# for.Sale ............... -  •
Automobiles for Exchange •

f o r  s a l e —2 PONIES or rented 
by hour to ride or drive. Mervln C- 
Thresher, Buckland. Tel. 8394.

APARTM EN TSr-FiATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

f o r  r e n t —4 r o o m  tenement
with garage. AH Improvetnents. 
Apply 135 Pearl street

f o r  r e n t —5 . ROOM FLAT with 
all m odem , improvements, to 
adults. Inquire 87 Delmont street 
Telephone 8089.

f o r  KENT—4 ROOM tenement 
rent $27 with sH improvements 
and garage. Inquire Frank Plano, 
Plano H ace.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

GARAGES—SERVICE— 
STORAGE 10

GARAGE FOR RENT—65 Winter 
street GaU 6900.

STARTED CHICKS. A so  8 and 12 
weeks old pullets, and broUer 
cockerels, leghorns, reds and rocks, 
from our own high record, state 
tested disease free stock. Guaran
teed righ t Order now for future 
delivery. Fred Miller, Coventry, 
Rosedale 33-3.

f o r  r e n t — 4 ROOM tenement, 
all improvements, on Cottage 
street. Inquire 32 Cottage street 
Tel. 5662.

T"'

M W p C p E R S

Lot of Drinking of Water ̂ n e  
by Employees—Cnpa Mane 
in Roictville.

_ _ _ _ _  HrMSES!
m $4850 W )W N

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
f o r  RENT—4 ROOM hoiise fit 
300 Spruce street, second floor. E. 
E. Scranton.

b u s in e s s  SERVICES 
OFFERED

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

13
a s h e s  r e m o v e d  b y  the load or

job A n y other jobs for Ught t r ^ ^
V. Flrpo, 116 WeUs street Dial 
6148.

If OR s a l e —2 TOBACCO wagons 
complete. Archie Hayes, Orford 
Stables, rear 829 Main street.

f o r  r e n t —SINGLE house, 
rooms aU improvements, 185 Main 
street or call 4078 or 3028.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—U S i2) electric re-

---------------------------------------------------- I frigerator in running condition.
P f O R IS T S — N U R S E R IE S  15 cheap. Look it over. M. H. Strick- 

 ̂ ____________________ 1 332 Main street.

COLUMBIA LAKEl—6 room cot 
tage from  August 2-23. Two boats, 
2-car earaee. Telephone Manches
ter 5661 evenings.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

CUT FLOWERS 25c dozen, such as 
eladioU, asters, snapdragoM, ain- 
lias, phlox. McConviUea N urse^, 
Windemere street Homestead I 
Park. Telephone 6947.

FOR SALE—ONE COLEMAN gas 
lamp, ideal for summer cottage. 
One single bed. Dial 4710, 40 Del
mont street.

f o r  SALE OR TRADE, 2 family 
house with aU Improvements, 169 
South street, Hartford, Conn. In
quire at 27 Starkweather street 
Manchester.

A  LARGE QUANTITY of winter 
cabbage and 
dozen, 40c per 100, $3 
per 2000. CauUflower 15c doztt, $1 
per 100, $6 per 1000. Celery plants
S c  Z e ! : n v e r  100.
colors of hardy phlox aU 
Buy them now and you wiU be 
sure that you wm colors

‘ you w ant Telephone 8-8091, 379 
Burnside Avenue G reer^use, East 
Hartford.

l a r g e  SIZE MAHOGANY dress- 
$31.50, hickory rocker ander

veranda chair $5. Used victrolas, 
your choice $10. Jamestown daven
port, mohair $80.

Wfitkins Furniture Exchange

43 BRANFORD STREET, frame 
dwelling, 6 rooms, large two-car 
garage, recently redecorated. Price 
$6500. Terms. W. A. Wright, 99 
Pratt street, Hartford—2-5816 or 
your own broker.

There is an awful 
among the employees o f tbe ^ u th - 
em  NeW Bnglfind Tdeptoone^C^m-
pany in tWs stfite and among W e- 
phone workers ^  
o f the country, but since, what tb^r
drink i r w a S  in
n ^ g l e  is attacHed to the drink
ing.

However, that ,there is much 
water drinking a m o^  
utlUty workers is evldenc^ by the 
faot that Western Elective Com
pany, the supplier for the telephone 
companies' o f the BeU 
chawd last year more than $70,000 
w orth 'o f paper cups from  the 
United SUtes Envelope Company 
and said cups were manufactured at 
the RockvlUe Plant o f that company. 
This is a nice little b\i8ines8 order 
for one plant and Western te a 
heavy buyer of nearly evely product 
of Connecticut factories. During the 
past year the supplying company 
for the Bell System, spent about 
$12,000,000 with Connecticut in
dustries.  ̂ .  CZx X

Of course the bulk of this is 
represented by brafis and cop ^ r 
piurchases, hardware, wire and the 
other materials used largely in the 
construction and maintenance of 
telephone plants but there are some 
very odd items in the list o f W est
ern’s purchases. For example, tte  
company bought about, f $12,000 
worUi o f plain everyday pins from  a 
Derby Pin Company, twice that 
amount in doUars of piano hinges 
for use on telephone cabinets and 
pay station botbs and other ways, 
silencers' from  the Maxim SUencer 
Company o f Hartford to attach to

. r . , •

New Y b # $
CripplerTaIksl| 

Newingtoik

-and-
D rive Hom e One o f  T hew

INE USED GARS

LOTS FOR SALE 73
ONE LOT ON CORNER of Wash

ington and Fern streets, unre-
--------- -------- ---------------- stricted .district, .the other on
ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59 North Elm street,' near School.

---------- Dial 3300.

Auto Aeceseorles— . 
Auto Bepalrlng—Painting
Auto School# .........
Autos—Ship by Truck . . .  
Autos—For Hire

STORAGE 20
m o v in g — TRUCKING—

TWO FURNISHED rooms, light] 
housekeeping privUeges, and also 
earage if desired. Pleasant sur
roundings. CaU after 6, 19 Autumn 
street.

V_/4JllipcuAjr VTA ----------~~ -
the pumps which may be seea wont
ing In clw  streets ftrom time to time.

Autos—For Hire ................ .Garaxes—Service—Storage ........
Motorcycles—Bicycle# ■MOtorcycie»— • i I Wanted Autos—Motorcycle#

Business and P rofessional Servleea
Business Services Offered ..........Household Services O ffered............. -a
Building—Contracting ...............  *!
Florists—Nurseries ..................
Funeral Directors ........................Heating—Plumbing—Roofing . . .  17
Insurance ............. ...................... * jJMilllnery-prcssmaklng **!*! to

PERRETT & fitijENNEY Inc.—M ov 
tag, packing and shipping Daily 
sefvido to and from New W
trucks at your aefvioe. AgenU w  
United Van Service, one of tne

a p a r t m e n t s — F L A T S —
t e n e m e n t s  63

BUCKLEY FUNERAL 
HELD IN DETROIT

leading long distance com
panies. Oonnection in 162

f o r  RENT—4 AND 6 room tene
ment with aU improvements. J ^ a -
sonable rent. Apply H. Mintz Dept. 
Store, Depot Squarê _̂__________

^ n e  3063, 8860, 8864.

Movlng-^-Trucklng—Storage
Painting—Papering .....................
Professional Services...................  «
Repairing • • • -V V i-- '"*  i !Tailoring—Dyelnf^j^leanlng. . . .  «
Toilet Goods and Service...........  ||
Wanted—Business Service ........... 2*Educational
Courses apd Classes ...........
Private Instruction
Dancing _.........; ; ...........................Musical—Dramatic ......................
Wanted—Instruction ........... .

Flanaelal
Bonds—Stocks—^Mortgage# .........
Business Opportunities...............
Money to Loan ............................ ••

Help and Situatlone
Help Wanted—Female ...............  J®
Help Wanted—Male . . j . . . . . y « »®
Help Wahted—Male or Female .* 27
Agents Wanted ............. ............. •**"
Situations Wanted—^Female........
Situations Wanted—M a le ...........  »»
Employment Agencies •.. •Live Stock-Pets— Ponltry—Vehicles
Dogs—Birds—Pets ......................
Live Stock—Vehicle# . . . . . . . . . . .  «
Poultry and Supplies....... i i•WMted — Pets—Poultry—Stock , 44 

For Sale—HIsceUnneauB
Articles for S a le ......... . 4*
Boats and Accessories ............. ..
Building Materials ......................Diamonds—Watches—Jw elry  . .  «
Electrical Appliance#—Radio . . .  «
Fuel and Feed ............. ^ . . . . . . . * s-a

L,. T WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving. ®®d®™ ®?'̂ P“ ®”i  
experienced help, 'public store 
house. Phone 4496.

PAINTING—R E P A IR IN G  21

p a in t in g  a n d  p a p e r  hajjgln’?. 
neaUy done, prices 
James F. Roach, JR, 36 Walnut
street. Dial 5921.

r e p a i r i n g

m o w e r  SHARPBNiNG,
cleaner, phbpogra]^,

’ tag, key fitting. Braithwalte. 52 
Pearl street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE for a 
cheaper rent, 5 rooms, white sink, 
lights, gas, white sink, cement cel
lar, $20. 3 minutes to trolley. Call 
today 91 So. Main street 7505.

f o r  r e n t —6 ROOM flat, 329 
East Center street, all improve
ments. Telephone 8063.

FOR. RENT— 4 ROOM - downstairs 
flat, all improvements, 231 Center 
street Inquire 57 Garden street

f o r  r e n t —5 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements, near Main 
street /m d trolley. Inquii’*
Ford wreet.

f o u r  ROOM TENEMENT to wnt 
with all improvements at 148 Bis- 
sell street Inquire on premises or 
telephone 4980.

1 b a r k e r  t r a d e  taught to d ^  
and evening classes. Low ttotiM. 
rate. Vaughn Barber School. 14 
Market street Hartford. .

FOR RENT—3 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, hot water 
168 O ^  street. Inquire 164 Oak 
street or call 8241.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

■ roR  RENT—Four room tenement 
with all Improvements on upper 

* floor. Inquire 55 North street Tel. 
7712.

•eeeee»e# 4

50
61
62
63
64 
66

_ desires cook
___________  August at White

^ n d e  Beach, Conn. Mrs. Allison, 
telephone 8247. _____________

1 PRIVATE FAMILY 
last two weeks infuel »na r ecu ejee*#**^*

Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 
Household Goods ..
Maclhinery and Tool#
Musical Instruments...........
Office and Store Equipment-----  rc i _______ - -
Weartng *Apparel—Fur# H h e l p  w a n t e d — m a l e  36
Wanted—To Buy ............. ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -Booms—Board—Hotels—Hesorts

Restavrants
Rooms Without Board .••.••... **
Boarders Wanted  ........... .69-A 60

61
62
6364 
66 
66 67

Country Board—Resorts
Hotels—Restaurant# .........
Wanted—Rooms—Board

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements ..: 
Business Locations for Rent . . .
Houses for R e n t ........... .*.■...........
Suburban for Rent . . . . . . . . . . . .
Summer Homes for Rent . . . . . . .  -•
Wanted to K en t..............   68

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  St
Business Property for S a le ........ 7«
Farms and Land for Sale . . . . . .  71
Houses for S a le ...........................  72
Lots for S a l e 78 
Resort Property for Sale . . . . . . .  74
8nburt>an for Sal# . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  76
Real Estate for Exchange........ .. ^
Wanted—Real Estate ................... 77

AnctloB^"Legal Ifetleee 
Legal N otices....................   78

c h a n c e  o f  LIFE- TIME--IteUa- 
bie. ambitious man to estebllsh 
lockl business. We finance ^U . 
Experience unnecessary. McNess 
Co., Dlv. 45,: Freeport, ni.

h e l p  w a n t e d — m a l e
OR ^ M A L E  37

WANTED—DISHWASHER. Apply 
I at e p ff^  Shop,’968; ila in  street. 

So. M itoch ester.: _____

s it u a t io n s  w a n t e d —  
f e m a l e  88

I -WIDOW D E S IR ^  position I s  
housekeeper for widower. Address 
Box W , in care o f Herald.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, second 
floor, 15 Starkweather street

f o r  r e n t —6 ROOM tenement 
with garajre. AU Improvements. In
quire 168 HUllard street. Tele
phone 6034.

Detroit, July 26.— (A P )— T̂he 
funeral of Gerald E.. (Jerry) Buck- 
ley, o f Station WMBC slain by 
gangfsters, was to be held today, 
with magistrates and form er busi
ness associates acting as paUbear- 
CFS*

Meanwhile Detroit poUce were 
working to solve the crime. PoUce 
Commissioner WUcox declared, *T 
am not going to give out any fur- 
their information on this case imtil 
we bring the slayers o f Jerry Buc- 
ley into court for trlaL’’

Jack Klein, motion picture opera
tor, who sat beside Buckley in the 
lobby o f the La SaUe hotel when 
three men entered and shot him. Is 
held by jwUce as a material wit
ness. He is to appear before J i^ e  
Murphy today on a writ o f babe^  
corpus. Commissioner WUcox said, 
be doubted that sufficient evldtocfi 
could be produced to secure a v w - 
rant against Klein today.

Question Women.
Two wom ea were questioned by 

police in connection with the caa^ 
One .whose name was withheld, said 
according to poUce, that a Detroit 
gang leader told her “somebody of 
importance to this town is going to 
be bumped off soon,’’ Jeane Alex
andre, an actress who knew Buck 
ley, also was questioned, but o f l ic ^  
said she could give them no useful 
information. _

Statements by Commissioner WU 
cox that Buckley might have 
engaged to extorting money from 
gambling place o p e r a t o » _ ^  
leggers, brought protests 
le lL r s  o f charitable organizationz 
with whom the radio announcer h ^  
cooperated with in exten tog  aid to 
the aged and tmemployed

Silencers are used so that t ^  
neighbors -wiU not be disturbed 
the noise of the pumping, a thought
ful arrangement which the neigh
bors woifld appreciate if tiiey knew 
about it, which they don’t, unless 
they'happen to read this item.

And. among these odd items is one 
which shows that the N. N. Hill 
Brass Company o f Blast Hampton 
furnishes Western each year i^th 
about $1,500 worth o f gongs. Ĉ an 
you Imaghi® what $1,600 worth of 
gongs, aU gonglng at the same 
time would do to your nervous sys-

^  Western "buys everything”  fo j 
the telephone business and is one o f 
Connecticut’s very best customers.

Kevingtoo.pled'children o f Newington Home, 
some o f  theiK in wheel clmlw M d 
others, stretched out on dots to. toe 
audltorlum,of the home’s new_build- 
tog, ydsterday were given 
atratioff that their physlcaS handi
caps were n ot' insurmountable.

Supporting himself on »  
the' platfonn o f the a ^ toriu m . 
Governor Franklin D. 
who became chief executive df toe 
Empire State to spite o f b e l^  cr i^  
pled by an ’ attack of to f^ to e  
paralysis several years ago, d*fiv 
w d  toe principal addrew at JJ® 
dedicatory exercises feff toe build
ing. .  M

His speech—more, to toe form  or 
a friendly and sympathetic, conver
sation than a form al address—was 
a message o f ch *^  *^^ e n c o ^ g e - 
ment to his crippled young listen- 
era.

Tells of IBs Work
Governor Roosevelt told of work

being done through o rg a ^ z a ti^  
and governmental agend*s for 
thousands ofT.,crlppled persons who 
hitherto had been kept to toe se
clusion o f their homes,̂  now were 
“re-dlscovered.”

“One thought comes to  me when 
1 see perisons Ilka myself who are 
handicapped as we are," toe gov
ernor said, "hpw: lucky we are 
we were not bom  50 years ago.

The governor spoke highly o f the 
Connecticut Institution, declaring 
that New York state was endous 
o f toe work being done to Con
necticut. w «  #Governor Jota H. Trumbull of 
Connecticut adto partic^ated In toe 
exemises, as did E '^ r  F. .^ e n  of 
Elyria, Ohio, preddent ^ ®  T 
temational Society for Crippled 
Children.' J*zs6i L . Goodwill prea- 
Idmt o f Newtogton Home Corpora
tion, presided, and. I^-^tem sen B. 
Oeilby, president o f Trinity Gol- 
lege, gave toe prayer of dedication.

N o Finance Charge—  Balance on 
Easy Term s

1926 Oakland Sedan, new tires . '
1927 Chevrolet Sedan, just overhauled 
1926 Chevrolet Coupe, overhauled, new top 
1926 Chrysler Sedan, a real car value 
1924 WiUys K night Sedan, 0 . K .

These cars in fine m echanical condition. 
Come early and get your choice.

HEIL MOTOR CO.
. t

“̂ See HeU for a Square Deal?
193 Center St., Tel. 7239, South Manchester

1925 CHEVROLET SEDAN
Four doors, motor completely 

conditioned ......................................... $75.00

NEW TRINITY RECTOR

SOVIET JOURNAL 
SOIRES AMERICA

«  ,  populiiity among college audiences
Moscow, July 26.— (A PIt—Izve^ | ^  Massachusetts. He

tia, organ of the S ovlet.govem ^n t, ^  years o k  next month.

f o r  RB3NT—6 ROOM FLAT, first 
floor, in good condition, at 78, Ben
ton street. Inquire Home* Bank & 
Trust Company. ; . :

today editorially acdises toe Umt- 
ed States govertuneht. o f having to- 
terferad with the totemal ̂ a lr s  of 
the Soviet Union Oirougb toe FTto 
Congressional commission. The 
nOT«paper charges the commissteo 
v^to- vw ^tion o f toe. elementary re- 
duiremehts of international law.
^ I^ estia  is particularly tottor over 
the form  of question^ asked o f Pe
ter Bogfianoff, chairman of to® 
board ot Am torg Trading Corpora-

HEAT WAVE COMING

J ROOM SUiTB. new J p bw n . 
Block, all niodera improroments. 
Phone Aaron Johnson 3726 or jani
tor 7635.

Boston. July 2 6 . - ( A P ) - ^  
officlal report today said that toe 
Rev. Arthur Lee Klnsolvtog, rector 
o f Grace church. Ambers^ 
cepted a call to succeed Bishop- 
Elect Henry K. Sherill as rector of 
Trinity church.

Rev, Kinsolving is spending ms 
vacation at Fisher’s Island, .
Member o f a fam fly o f dlstingmshed 
ecclesiaqto. including wven K p i ^  
pal priests, be bas attained wide |

1927 ESSEX COACH
A light “6” that will appeal to many. Tms car has been 

re-conditioned from  stem to stem, at our shop. Motor work, 
ta< îiirting new pistons, rings, etc. has been done. T h O 'top  hM 
lypffl fully re-covered, new tires installed, and finish rertouched.^ 
Offers good transportation at a A f i  0 0
reasonable p r ic e ..................................W .lO O e V U

“THE OKAY THAT COUNTS”

1926 CHEVROLET SEDAN
' Four door job, good tires, 

Du CO and equipm ent.............. $SS*0d
1929 DE SOTO COACH  ̂  ̂ ^

Narrow profile radiator, exceUent lines, finish and appoint* 
ments. Hydraulic brakes. Tires splendid all around. A rea l
mgh grade Chrysler built Six, ......................$550.00

“THE OKAY THAT COUNTS”

He is a graduate of toe Univer- 
si tv 'o f Virgtala and a former Rhodes 
scholar. His father, toe Rev. Ar-1 
thur B. Kinsolvlng, is rector o f St. 
Paul’s ’ dimfch, Baltimore, ,

His sister, Anne Beddon K b ^ lv -
tax staff reporter oil a Baltimore 
paw r, became engaged a m o n to ^ ^  
to John Nicholas Brown, New] 
York.

1929 CHEVROLET COACH if
This is an exceptionaUy Mgh grade automobUe. It hw  gone 

9.000 mUes, and in addition to toe reguter • fa cto^  
carries a set o f 4 Lovejoy hydraulic shock f t J - T  1  . 5 0  
absorbers. Can be financed, o f course. . • *  e w

. “THE OKAY THAT COUNTO

CALL 6874, and ask for the Used Car Lot.
CUfford Burdick Garfield Keeney Howard Daniels

The Mackley Chevrolet Co., Inc.
ttan. especially those relating to Am - ------------------------------------- ___________

Pl e n t y  OP f r u i t
tionale in 'toe  United atates and! _  . .  -------

Car Lot at the Comer o f Main and PearL Open Evenfngfc

,the actions ■ of certain 
Among th ese 'ere M. 
who w as exiled with Leon ^ rot^ ^ , 
M. Q. Gurevltch, in 1928 acting

of A^ntorg. and a  s p e ^ -  
anihiilne chamicals; Victor

f o r  r e n t —6 ROODt tfiw m egt nn
■ an Main. CCharter Oak street n w  ■ 

83, Charter Oak street. 
Lewis.

Cati
PhUip

FOR RENT-^-4*-5 large roolna, 8 
Walnut street near Pine, Near 
Cheney mills. Very reasonable. In
quire Taylor Shc^, telephone 5030 
or Hartford 7-6651.

’ New York, July 26.— 
Seventy-five thousand fuginves 
•from New York’-s newest fieat 
wave took refuge in Central Park 
last night and slept on lawns and 
benches.
-  Despite tempering • midweek 
showers toe city con front^  t^ a y  
another biistoring week-enA Yes
terday's mgh was 90 degreiBa, ana 
a t 8 o’clock (EST) tiiis morning 
the thermometer started upward 
from  78, with mounting humidl.y 
toreateping to make to* heat mote 
oppressive than yesterday’s.

Ifit in BUUU1***4W
Nogin, now dead, former n e a te r

and dlretftor of theoperative Society, and M. Piatakoff,
noted economist and
director 6f Amtorg ip New York,
later a foe -o f - Stalin............

The newspaper, also 
the ncfiking to fix connection o f 
Amtorg- officers with toe secret po-

“ '^ e s e . anti-Soviet demoMtra- 
tions,” the editorial goes, on, . haw  
for their purpose toe ..deistruction^of 

connectioM be-
Sreen toe United JJ®
Soviet Union, for toe 
small. Umited toterasta of w r ^  
irroups. '’Such a campaî ® ^  
Sy^lead.to sertoua ^
thê  SovlstiAinerlcan
Sous dami^fe'to A m ^ < ^  flntodal 
and industrial interests.

Located on F<fiey St., 6 room 
bouse, ateanifbm^i» about 80 'bearing 
fruit trees, large cmcken coops and 
runs, land for three ad^tional lots. 
WUl m H or exchange for farm.

Edward H. K eeney
440 Kecney^Bti'

Insurance inventories THIS OHl,CN n v  810H7,
16 AN ĴROINARV

The Tennessee depSrtoaent of the 
American Legion increased Its en- 
^ S S S T b y ^  percent last year.

LOOK AT THIS

THCDTHeRTWdAWr 
IFORNIA $rAL«»./ON5

t 1/
>  “I-

$400 down dettvets w’arrantee 
deed to a bwaid nSW Coldiflal homo, 
■tx splendid rooms, < sun pa*l®r. fire
place, tile bato,T beautiful ;fiecora- 
tions, iflenty closet space. Pay the 
bfiiance as ren i
people are bMyin|i: now. Think it
over. . .  ̂ .

WeU located businesa block to 
trade lo r  a good fawn. Speak quick. 
What haw  you to offer ?

ROBERT J, SMITH
1009 m a in

rr«u 5T  BS A 
yyr O f TR0<lFl.e 
70
WITH SACT-WATIR 
AU. TMff TIHg.

Inwiranoe Steamsrnp Tickets

By FRANK

J B D I I
T h ^  least four saistakes in toe' abova- pictitte. j  •

iS o n S liK t.T * -w i^ ^  wnt o e ^ n S S S r V  find. « id  20 for toa word f - J W ,
ecraxnble i t

oo f  BE CTIGNS
U Q ia»/
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Old Vdd« Bpb MjjrB: dnM
pcMQhla* Ob do)jM ^W »drb^ a  
, a a  fojk* wi|U6 itM aib^ But 
fOMdp''ob de i<Hpittpa«

d«

Moady—X)buL' n ln ^ >
ytf mtfrled iw  fer b^tteh er wu*^
■AV*

]io8«—Dot*! ail rlfbt, brown 
baby,  ̂ but how ooma yo?«ll h**pa 
fottlti’ wuBiar 'n* w uner?

All dressed up In a native skirt 
w as a dusky Australian lass,
She lAet an ostrich. Now 
She wears a frown intsead of

■ grass.
When Rastus Johnslng’s son ar

rived he looked just like his poppy. 
In^fact the doctor done declared he 
was a carbon copy.

Sam—Black boy, does you drive 
a  wagon?

Henry — Naw, Midnight; Ah 
drives a hawss!

How Careless
The pastor of the First Colored 

Baptist Church was speaking of 
thft trials and tribdations of the 
chdrches in China.c "The- Brethea 
aod Sistem are filled with trou
bles,” he said,, “yea,- even to  over- 
fiowing-*’ Tb® pappT neait morning 
said, “The Rev. Rastus to the 
colirse of Wa address made refer- 
enpe to the inadequacy of the city 
water Worics.” . ; *=

:.V-

SB3PRY
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t

He who laughs first probaUy told 
the funny story himself.

Man—Well, Doc, you sure kept 
your promise when you said you’d 
have me walking again to .4 month.

Doctor—Well, weU, that’s fine.
Man—Yes, I  had to seU my car 

when I got your bill.

lUistos—^Pahson, will you pray 
fop my floatin’ kidney, nex’ Sun- 
dag. Ah’d sho be pbwaful obleeged.

Par8on=Why,“ Rastus, Ah can't 
very well do dat. It^ might embar
rass de Sisters and Brudders ob de 
congregation.

Rastus-rWeU, Ah doan see why, 
Pahson, being as how Ah heahed 
you prayin’ for loose livers las’ 
week.

A Chicago xnan.’'naadfr - a t  least 
thirty threats to kill himself, but 
never did. So his wife has brought 
suit for divorce. She does not .de
sire to be the wife any longer of 
such an unreliable man.

An expert has figured it but that 
the electrical energy developed by 
five million peraonSr. all tolMng  a t 
once, would keep just one incan
descent light going. That helps to 
the understanding of tow  little UJu- 
mination comes from most conver
sations.

Harry—Do you believe in the ef
ficacy of prayer?

-Gladys—I would if you had gone 
home an hour ago.

Girls used to want to marry n 
gladiator or a  prince, but now
adays they prefer a  bootlegger or 
a  saxophone player.

EXPENSIVE OAIX

A bee is not the only thing from, 
which we can get stung.

BeUgve it ojc, not: a  good-looking 
girl nia^icine’ Sblieitor was to toe 
office last week and never said a 
word . about working her way 
through college.

. j N C t ,  
U P O N  
A T IM E .'

Vienna— I t  won’t  be so bad to 
get the telephone bill, but wait untU 
Louis M. Macudian, of Detroit, gets 
his doctor's bill. The American took 
ill here recently and, rather than 
trust local physicians, called the 
United States by long distance tele
phone and conversed with hU phy
sician. The doctor suggested Vi d iet

MODERN JULES VERNE

Washington—Sir Hubert Wilkins 
is to b r i ^  the romance of Jtiles 
Verne’s novels back when be a t
tempts to Journey to the-North Pole 
under the ice in a  submarine some
time in the near future. Wilkins has
chosen an old Navy sub,, the 0-11, 
for this purpose and plans to rebtfild 
it  for bis Journey under the ice.

AT LAST!

London—The crying need in hot- 
pitaLf, hotels and other public places 
for years has been longer beds to 
'accommodate tall people. To meet 
this demand, S t  Bartholomew's ^  
pltal has announced that each of its 
wards is to be equipped with a 
”Long~Tom’' bed smtable for pa
tients over six feet.

Will Duraat, 
author, took a 
Job on a New 
York aewspsper 
with ''yellow’ 
fitndencies, but 
■quit in disguKt 
after six weeks 
c I ri>verinc 
crime news and 
counting bAod* 
stainq in base-! 
ments while the! 
coroner held in- 
qnests upstairs.

EDEN IN AETIO

Berlin—That the Garden of Eden 
was in the Arctic, is the belief of 
Herman Wirtb, German scisnfist 
He claims to have traced the white 
race back to an Arctic Atlantic peo
ple living in the arctic circle. 
OUcier activity drove these people 
southward in different directions, 
Wirtb says.

lepe %ras the name thb 
i l l^  the Mississippi river 

diMOvered
Micbe Be 

Indians caL_ 
before the white men 
it.

T

T O i r r ^ r  MAk C O E M A A *--»P IC T yA E S i^l6 ll

(BEAD THE ilTORy, THEN OOLOB THE PICTVBB)
The round boat traveled down 

the stream and Bcouty said, "Zt's 
like a  dream. I’ve never seen a  
boat like this. It's comfy jm can 
be. You’d think that it would 
whirl around, but it goes fight 
where we are bound. Let's stay 
out here for quits a  while. There 
is a  heap to see."

And, sure'enough; old Bagdad 
was a scene to look upon because 
the 'bqUdings all were rather 
strange to aU the Tinymites. "The 
nsore we travel round about, the
more Z want to Jump and shout,'' 
cried Clowny. '1  have never seen
such very pretto sights."

i. hour orZn fbsut an. hour or so they 
went 'back to the shore and there 
they spent some time in watching 
little boys go swimming. My, 
'twas fun! The boys were good 
a t  diving grand and how they’d
Sflash when they would land. To 

ve away out in  the stream, one 
took a  good lobg run. ''

•a id  'Olowny, "Z can do that, 
too. Z'll prove it now to all of 
you." He found a  place to refit 
a  suit asd soon was swimfidag 
'round; "Now, do your long divs/' 
Coppy cried. And dow ny qnap- 
pad, "Zt shaU be trjed.^ Ks 'tobk 
a, long, long run i m  then leaped 
out ^ t b  a-bound.

'The others beard a  eudden 
ertok! The water got a  real ban 
smack 'efiuse little Clowny lit 
upon his tummy* almost flat. He 
d lte’t  try  that stunt, again, but 
swam around a  while and tfien 
earns o u t Said Bcouty, "Oee, 
didn't tbiak so nnidi of tb it."

They soon tirsd of the river, so 
the Travel Man said, "We wiU go 
back through the town. A Mosqoe 
is meaf." Wee said, "My, 
th ipe  all

Garpy se_
that’s all right! Zt iMks Just lilce 
a ea s tle  aM  it’s pretty as can be."

(Tbs' Tinymites ride a camel cara------- ----------- .van hi this next s t ^ .
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Toonerville FoUts By Fontaine Foi OUR BOARDING BOUIffi 
By G«tte Abarn
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WASHINGTON TUBBS IL Easy Is Suspicioui By Urane
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Sudden Change of Mind By Bioaier

M0D(HB...X ydONOBB IP 
VOUO NMMOPAMr A BMAU. 
6RRAMD PO0 MS? PAT OMf 
FOR TU6 MSN MSI^ ON 
TNS BANCM AIHT 69 PAR OFF 
AN I  ADNANE PPf 'EM 

prom pt on IK  FIRST..

6LA0TbM6LPVBU 
OUr̂  BOSS ^WUATB 
YUS SBRANO NbU 
NNAMT MS I D -  ^  
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Ebt MUSS DOWN IMS VAUe/ AN* 
X WANT Tb s o lo  IMS 
bank IMSRS AN BRIMS BACK 
1U6 Pm  ROU..... 6SN6RAL
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SALESMAN SAM And, How! By Small
/  t
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ABOUT TOWN
^M r. and Mrs. David A rm stroof 
** Buekland and their three Cbll* 

left today fQr Buttonwood 
ich, near Bocky Point, Rhode 

__ahd, where th ey  w ilt i^p^d a
^S«ek. -_____ . .^  • ...........—
*M r. a^d Mrs. Richard Laager o f 
f l s  maIh street will leave tomorrow 

Old Orchard Beach, Maine, to 
end the coming week. Mr. 

T,ingnr is manager o f the glass de- 
itfrrtment in Edtward Hess’s store.

two. week’s vacation from  hia;Work 
I^Mr. and Mrs. Albert M ann...of 

^ {^ en  street have returned home 
{Ster spending two weeks with 
tteir daughter, Mrs. C. Edward 
Pbterson o f Portland, Conn.

The Time You 
I Need Life 

Insurance Most
is when you’ve been married a 
few  years, and your fam ily is 
dependent upon your earning^, 
before you’ve begim to earn a 
large salary, or have been able 
to put aside a large sum in 
the bank.

Those are the years when 
you really need Me insurance 
—and the years when you 
have the least money to spend 
for it.

A t that time you will appre
ciate ' ’Travelers Guaranteed 
Low-cost l i fe  Contracts.

They give you the largest 
possible amount o f reliable 
protecticnt for every dollar 
that you cap afford to spend 
for life insurance.

JOHN H. LAPPEN
Insurance Service 

Phone 7021 19 Lilac St

Zi^D sog of=d7 M illie ' -irtreet t in d  
xom Dorothy Qahotne of.. Wiadinr 
are ep o if^ ’w w ^ . At IjOsguami- 
cut, Rĥ de'-Lili&d.

Dr. G e o m  A. F . Lundberg and 
fam ily vHir return home tomorrow 
from  MMhe ^ c r e  .they--have ;beeu 
vacatkmifig. doctor will be
baclr in h& 6mce Monday at the. 
usual, hour.

Local people have received cards 
from  Mias M ^  Ferguson at Souto 

street w to in company 
her niece and a 'friend is motoring 
to  NebramtA The party has . made
si^tseelng to Asbury Park,
Atlantio and Washington and 
does not is s ^ t  to reach Nebraska 
fo r  two tredcs;

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac O de o f Hazel 
street and three sons, Mervin, Rus
sell and Randall, are leaving this, 
afternoon for a wedc’s stay at Mis-, 
quamicut] R. L :

The Girls’- Falcon club o f the 
North End will have a picnic to
morrow at 2:30 at the Gozdz place, 
287 Oakland street SeeretaTy Stel
la Rubacba is chairman o f the 
committee o f arrangements.

Mr. and Mrs.. Louis Pola c f 
School street entertained at thedr 
home last evening for Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Waddell o f S t  Petersburg, 
Fla., who are North on a visit

Another popular excursion to 
Boston is sdieduled by the. New 
York, New Haven and Hartford 
railroad for Simday, August 3.

Three large bus loads o f persons, 
members o f the Bon Ami club left 
the'north end tWw morning enroute 
for Rocky Point where; the members 
of the organization will hold their 
Anniiiu outing. The progrcmi in
cludes a big shore dinner and plenty 
o f sports both on land and sea.

Spisss o f West -Center 
street who was ccdled to Brooklyn, 
N. Y., because o f the illness and 
death o f his father, George Spiess, 
is expected home tomiorrow. The 
elder Splesc, who had reached the 
age o f ninety yean  and:slx monthf, 
was buried yesterday.

Before starting on your vacation, 
bring in that ailing vacuum cleaner 
and enjoy its use on your return. 
Braithwaite, «2  Pearl St.—ndv.

.are interested in the news that En- 
fslgn and;M rs. Harold Bevan have 
been transferred from  Portland, 
Maine^ to the Hartford field, to suc
ceed Ensign W illiam L. Valentine 
and Mrs. Valentine, who wiU leave 
Tuesday to. take charge o f thaw ork  
in Bangor, Maine. Mrs. Bevan be
fore her marriage was Miss Bertha 
Wfiklnson o f this town, smd is a 
daughter o f Mrs. Henry McEAdden, 
and a sister o f W alter Wilkinson of 
Walnut street.

Frank L. Maloney o f West street, 
stricken with a shock while fishing 
’Thursday night continued to im
prove today but his right side was 
still paralyzed. ‘

M a LOF FLAKE

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN. 
Comer Winter and Garden Streets.

H. O. Weber, Pastor.

The annual open air service will 
be held in Laurel Park Simday be
ginning at 10:80 a. m. The choirs 
will render special mu^c. In the 
afternoon a social gathering will be 
enjoyed and refreshments will be 
S6FVCtl*

TTie Sunday school sessions will be 
discontinued until the first Sunday 
in Septem ^r.

Pastor Weber will leave for his 
vacation next Wednesday and there 
will be no sepdees the first three 
Sundays in August.

Before starting on your vacation 
bring in that ailing vacuum clean
er and enjoy its use on your re
turn. Braithwaite. 52 Pearl St.— 
Advt.

Enter Summer School August 4th 
at the Connecticut Business College 
and get ready for that good office 
position.—adv.

New .York'VWtor To Drop |ii 
On Friends At Noon Today 
To Spend Vacation.
Tiiere wall much medtement at 

the home o f Stephen Garbarini, 
Bolton farmer, this nmining and in 
fact throughout the town as word 
spread that an airplane would land 
there bringing a guest from  New 
York city  sometime around noon 
today. ' Neightors who heard of 
the unusual event fo f the. staid old 
town, called one another by tele
phone and tn a short time it seemed 
that everyone^ in Bolton and An
dover netur thd Garbarlno home 
know

Long before the time the guest 
was expected to arrive eyes scanned 
the clear blue i ^ 't o  be the first to 
catch a glimpse o f the approaching 
airplane. Last year the same visit
or, Anthony Crowcp, o f New York 
City, caine to v id t Garbarini, an old 
friend o f his, in a similar manner 
but on ^hat occasion the news was 
not so generally known. Crowco 
planned to drive by automobile to 
Hartford and charter a plane at 
Brainard Field for the ride to Bol
ton.

There is ample space at the Gar
barini farm  for the plane to make 
a safe landing. No one was more 
anxious for ' the arrival o f the plane 
than Garbarini himself as Crowco 
has planned to treat his friend to a 
return trip to Hartford after circl
ing over the farm  for a while. Gar
barini was eagerly awaiting his “ joy 
ride.’’ T h e -^ p  back to Hartford 
is to be made soon after Crowco 
arrives. Then the pair will return 
to the farm  by automobile.

The H erald

Hot Weather 
End Of Seasons Cleanouts
LAWN MOWERS—

$7.50 Mowers a t ............................$6.25
$9.50 Mowers a t ............................$7.50
$11.50 Mowers a t .......................... $8.75
$12.00 Mowers a t ................ $9.50
$12.50 Mowers a t .......................... $9.75
$13.25 Mowers at . . . —  . ..,,̂ . . $11.50 
$15.00 Mowers a t ___ $12.50

RUBBER HOSE—
Coupled ki 50 ft: lengtW ; -
$10.00 Value f o r .......... .............. $7.50
$8.50 Value f o r ..........................   .$7.25
$7.50 Value f o r ------ ----------------- $6.25
$4.50 Value for — ..................   .$3.75

CROQUET SETS—
$8.50 Sets for . . . . . . . .  $6.75
$6.00 Sets for . . .  • • • • • • ..$ 4 .7 5
$4.00 Sets for . . . . .  .r.,.. . . . . ...i... $3.25
$3.00 Sets for $2.25

BICYCLES-
$37.50 Pope f o r -------- - . .--------$32.50
$30.00 Clipper for . . . . . .  .- .- .i .r .- . $24.50

WINDOW SCREENS^
50c 18x33 ini^es • • ataT* >«?•''* * 39c
60c 24x33 inches  -------- - ..T.-.r.T̂ T. 49c

SCREEN DOORS—
All 7-8 Doors • a a a a-^a • • , d r « I «  raT »7 «V >T «T b $2:75 
AD 11-8 D d ors___

-LAWN TRELLIS—
Ĥ1 • • • • •;,_81.00

< 877 Main Sta»et ^
“If It’s HARDWARE we have it.”  442B, nae it”

Save It 
W ith Ice

<nifi^an increasing number of 
Cuban limes are being shipped into 
Manchester, for what reason we do 
notim bw .

That the swings over at the West 
side playgroimds need a dose o f axle 
grease or something to keep the 
rings from creaking on the Iron 
bars. .

That a new tree blight is reported 
in Ohio that may spread Bast. It is 
affecting the elms, many o f which 
have to be cut doUm . . J7ew Elng- 
land will feel the effects of this 
scourge if it ever reaches this far 
East.

That the brown, eunbumed areas 
in Center Park, caused by last sum-, 
mer’s chouth, are enlarging in the 
recent hot s p ^

That the housewife that puts Fri
day fish heads in uncovered, garbage 
barrels for a week’s stay is not very, 
popular ydth ber neighbors theSe 
days,* ' ' ’"

That a certain Manchester fam
ily keeps a brood o f five pet skunks 
. . -and tlwt;'8aid fnmily could,
have cleaned u^ at the recent Pet 
Show at the W est Side—qr someone 
else would have done the cleaning!

That some at the boys over to 
the Country Club have been having 
quite an argument o f late as t o .  
wbleh is brighter, the sim or Billy 
Martin’s yellow sweater. One per
son remarked that he could play 
around with Billy at night and make 
a good score.

TOOTHFIE FOtENKS v
CADEBTIN A C f HERE

/

Toangsteni SUrt Kase at 
drove B lock -^ ivai Spank
ing by F teem eii. ,

Twb youngsters -fsem the Bast 
Side decided the weather wmm’t 
hot enough last night, so they 
sneaked down between the buUd- 
Inge to rear at the Padrove 
block on street Here, they
found a barrel fuU of old papers 
which they proceeded to duz^  un
der the back steps pf . the buildtog.

’Then they lighted the looae bun
dle o f pM cra.under the atops, 
touched o n  toe remainfiig papers In 
the barrel and fled through the; 
Hayes stable yanl,, lighting another 
small fire on the way.

Soon the smoke ftom  the two 
fires in rear o f ;^e, bujldings curled 
upward to the noctrlia o f those sit
ting out on verandas-above and on 
looking down, it appeared aa if  the 
whole building was afire. A fter five 
minutes brisk work nearby residents 
extingulBhed the blaze which would 
have been serious in a few  more 
minutes. Several other bosrs extin
guished the fire started in the 
Hayes yard. . ^

The two boys were followed and 
saught on Cottage street and taken 
to Bose Co. No. 3 when they were 
given a lesson on the danger o f set
ting fires.

■ A.-..'

w« to shiipcr
Aad<  ̂ e f  eDSrfert if

leiw good hot iMttf (

I not owd flnr fed ia year regiee.heataf Ifgu
Kolflaos.

lade br the AM Zaicas EUdiatob
COMPAST win IT®*'
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to oficiitc — sad ws'H 
be lied to
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W l a U A I  A N T I I  A t L  w o n
...........  , a

Carl W . Anderson^ ̂ c .
Plmnbing-Heaiing

Showroom and OflSce, 57 Bissell St.

The National 
Ice Chest

Coftt K> little and uses such a small 
amount o f ice that no fsm ily need 
do without refrigeration.
It occupies little space—yet Is large 
enough to hold all the perishable 
foods which the average family 
uses.
These features make it efficient, 
econom ical and sanitaryt—

1. Pure Corkboard insulation.
2. Heavy galvanized liner.

* 3. Insulated baffle plate.
4> Removable cover-and racks.

Sponsored by the National A s ^  
dadon o f Ice Industries.

See The N atftm l, today, or 
phone for descriptive folder

Folly Brook Ice Co.
L. T. WOOD, PROP.

55 Rlasell St. Tel. 44B6

A BUICK NOW
Prices delivered fully 

Equipped from

$ 1 1 9 1 -0 0  to

$2345-00
All eight cylinders valve in head motors 

the way Buick builds them*

Can now be seen at Buick salesroom.

HERE W E  A R E !
Gasoline

EAST CENTER STREET

Greasing
MAIN AND MIDDLE

Flushing Radiators
Wheels Lined Up. Brakes tested

We are equipped to do almost anything that a motorist would want done to keep 
their car running. Try our 100% Pennsylvania Motor Oil. We have been very 
suifc^ful in obtaining this oil for this territory. We ask you to give it a try and 
if not completely satisOed we win refund your money.

We have a special bargain on 30x3 /̂4 Tires, 32x4 tires and a 
large number o f balloohs.

PLAT TIRE OUT-OF-GAS BATTERY TROUBLE

CAMPBELL’S FILLING STATIONS
EAST CENTER STREET MAIN ST. AT MIDDLE TPK.

James M. Shearer
285 rdain St., South Manchester 

Tel. 7220 Tel. 7220

LOOK
USED T IR E S

AT

LOWER PRICES BUY! BUY!
Eqinp Your Car Fw Hiat Vacatimi Trip

Here Are Miles of Tire Service at a Price

USED $ 1.45 to  $ 2-00

\ .

Y&tt d o n ’t  need  t o  b e  a

monatre

W  ATKINS BROTHERS. Inc,
Funeral Directors
N BST^BOSHED 58 YiSiBS 1̂“

i:iin cg a l glU

k: All Siros
les Of SaNdee In

AU Kinds'All Makes
^  Abii&utely Miles Of Service In These Values.

Differentials and. Transmission Cleaned by Air and Kerosene Gun Working Under 
175 Pound Pressiirie.

NO EXTRA CHARGE
As necessary as draining the crankcase for longer life and rtHcient seryiee.

Cars Washed, Polished, Greased -

|A
U  i

24 Street
“For Snmfid TIiat Pleases”

■ • . , nW; *• '  -  • *■ ■
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T o i l  d o tift  f t o v e  t #  b e  
t o  iM  i M p p y  o r  s t t e e e t a fH l

.-V. 4 -

You don’t  have to  be a captain 
of industry to  leave your money 
to your heirs by the iq)proved 
modem method. ^

Big buaineis mnn all over the coun- jt 
try are «*.Tning corporate executon 
and getting, up Trust Funds under 
their, wills. In this way principal is 
oonserved' income is distributed 
over a period of yian.

You can follow Uiis same procedure ^ 
whether you have muchor little... f

0 u
Even if your estate at the pcceeat

writing is modest, it may in time, with 
good fortune uid'good managcinent/^' 
be double hr treble in size.

So don’t let the fact that you are 
act asuBienaire, deter jrpufTom mak
ing a sound financial plan and ;̂>- 
pointing us as executor and trustee to 
cany it out.

In partjcular, we would lite to have 
you consider the advantages of the 
various forms of Trust Funds. TbiM 
can best be expliuned by an informal 
talk with our Trust PSeer.

i: c

SOAUTH MANCHESIXR, C O I^
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